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~(UtI. 1t L~ ~ ~eu 
By EDWIN L. HAISlET '31 Ed 

Director of Alumni Relations 

Should Your Boy Enlist Now? 

THE last few weeks my phone has be n ringing 
teadily with inquiries from parents friends and 

relatives a to the draft statu of bo s now in the Uni
versity and as to deferment possibilities. 

I think it is important that parent and students 
clearly tmderstand what the Selective Service Act 
tates concerning presently enrolled college students. 

As the law stands now and until it is changed, an 
tudent who is currentl and regularly enroll d in a 

college or University at the time he is called up auto
matically has his induction postponed Lmtil the end 
of the school year .. . . Student enrolled in advanced 
ROTC are not subject to call until they have finished 
their training course .. .. None of this, hO\: ever, 
should b confused witll the status of a student who 
is in the res I've. Such individuals are subject to or
ders when received. 

Therefore in an " er to the question, " hould my 
boy enlist now?" the be t answer i 'No". He hould 
sta in school th rest of the school ear. B tllat time 
there wiII be more infomlation a ~ilable which will 
guide future decisions. In the meantime if , our boy 
is called up he will automaticall be deferr d for the 
rest of the school year by his Selective ervice Board. 

In summary I take the liberty of quoting from the 
December 20th issue of the bulletin "Higher Educa
tion and National Affairs" published by the merican 
Council on Education. It said ; 

"Prediction is precarious. But uncertainty of the 
present situation justifies statements of fact and as
sumptions. Selecti e Service calls of a 000 per month 
for Januar and Februar will probabl be still fur
ther increased. Top administrative leaders in go ern
ment, including the military recognize the important 
service of colleges and uni ersities to national de
fense. Onl Congre can change the existing legis
lation authorizing deferment of tho e in occupation 
"essential to the national health, safety, and interest" 
and 'in training and preparation therefor '. E en in 
World War II the la\ made po tponement of induc
tion mandator for high chool shldents until gradu
ation and for college student until completion of the 
semester or quarter in which they received tlleir call 
for induction. Hearings will not begin on new legi la
tion until mid-Januar:v, and \ ill not be pa ed until 
well after the beginning of the econd erne ter. 
Hence, students will better equip themsel es to serve 
the national interest by remaining in college to com
plete t7lis academi year." 

Play Written by Faculty 

Member Stars U Alumnus 

Alumnae Club Bridge 

Party Set for Feb. 17 

7 091 Earned Degrees 

Granted in Past Year 

Louis O. Cox , a -i tant profes
sor of English at the Uni r it , 
has co-authored a pIa" Billy 
Budd, s hedul d for an openin at 

e\ York' Biltmor Theater dur
ing the \. ek of F b. 5. Charl s 
1 oite 1941-'S, SOI1 of Iu/iu olt 
'S7LLB, d an of the ni er ity' 
Cen ral E tension Di ision, ha 
the title role. Th pIa is an 
adaptation of Herman Melville 
no eL Bill Budd. 

FEER RY, 1951 

The niversity of ~[inne ota 
IUl11nae Club will hold its alUmal 

ben fit bridO' palty aturday. 
F b. 17. 2 to 4 p .m., in the game 
room at offman Union. Proce d 
will 0'0 to tlle club' cholar hip 
fund. ~rr . P. V. D ool V and ire. 
L nard ArlinO' are a~Tangin 
program. 

Fred R. Johnson '10EA <Ten ral secre
tar ' of the }.fichigan Children' 'd 0 -

ei ty, has b en hos n pre id nt of the 
Detroit itizen' LeaO'ue an oroanization 
fo r O'ood governm nt . 

The niver it\' of ~linne ota 
a\J arded 7 091 earned degree 
dming 1949----50 a ad mic year, the 
fifth larg t number among meri
can lmiver iti . olle e and uni-

ersities in the nit d tate la t 
ear graduated ppr :..imately 

500, 00 tudents, the large t num
b r in the nation' hi tory. 

. t it fall quart r comm n e-
ment D c, 21. the oi er ity 
award d degree to 9 tuclent .· 
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General Maintenance 

Item 
Salaries 

Appropriation 
1950-51 

Academic Salaries . . .... . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . $ 9,165,237 
5,029,631 Civil Service .... .. . .... . ......... .... .. . . 

Total Salaries . ... .. ... . . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .... . 
Oth er Than Sa/aries 

$14,194,868 

Services . . . ... . . . . ... ... ... . . . . . ... .. . . .. $ 1,171,564 
1,250,601 
1,381 ,623 

Other Services .. . . . ....... .. ...... . .. . .. . 
Materials and Supplies . ........ .. . .. . . . .. . 
F Lxed Charges . ... . . . . .... . ..... . . . .. .. .. . 
Acquisition of Property ........ .. . .. .... . . . 

( Anticipated Price Increase of 5%) 

236,190 
1,186,977 

Total Other Than Salaries . . ....... .. . .. ... . . . '$5,226,955 
GRAND TOTAL $19,421,823 

Income (other than from legislature) $ 7,220,989 
Net Requests . . . . . . . . . 12,200,834 

II University Hospitals Appropriation 
(From state only, matching funds from county) 1950-51 

Request 
1951-53 

( Each Year ) 

$ 9,846,773 
5,448,636 

$15,295,409 

$ 1,293,614 
1,413,672 
1,475,172 

266,648 
1,224,239 

283,667 
$ 5,957,012 

$21,252,421 

$ 6,170,938 
15,081,483 

1951-52 

Incr ase 
1951-53 

Over 1950-51 
Per Cent 

7.7 
8.3 
7.9 

10.4 
13.0 

6.8 
12.9 
3. 1 

* 14.3% 
23.6% 

Request 
1952-53 

Amount 
$ 705,646 

419,005 
$1,124,651 

$ 122,050 
163,071 
93,549 
30,458 
37,262 

283,667 
$ 730,057 

$1 ,854,708 

- * $1,038,957 
2,893,655 

Annual Incr ase 
General Ho pital Maintenance . .... . ..... .. .. . $ 749,535 
,Variety Club Heart Hospital ..... . ..... . . . .. 103,550 

$ 900,262 
122,843 
194,626 

$ 900,262 $ 150,727 

P ychopathic Hospital .. . . ..... . . .. . . . .. .... . 179,835 
122, 43 19,293 

Child Psychiatric Hospi tal ... . ..... . ...... . .. . 
194,626 14,791 

Hospital Plumbing Repairs . . . . ..... . . . . ...... ( 1952 only ) 84,690 
00 1,59,912 00 159,912 

$ 1,032,920 $ 1,302,421 
( 1952 only) 84,690 

$1,377,643 

III Special Extinsion and Research Projects Annual 
Appropria tion 

1949-51 

~~;:~~:~~n~:::;~~~~ ·~~:~:::~:~:~ ~:~:~;j~~:~:~~:::6;~~: ::::::::: : ::::::: :: ::: : :::: : :::::: : ::::::::::::::. :::::::::::: : : : :: : ::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::: : ::: : :.:::::: :: :: : : : : $ 1~~:~~~ 
Soi ls fl~rvey a nd Field E xperi men ts ........... .... ................................. .. . .... .. ............... .. ............................. .. .. .. .. .... .... .......... .... .. .... 25 000 

~t~~$0·~~"' J!l1 
~~~:"~!."m;~:::~~i~n O!n:e:_~r~ub .. W~~k .. :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ :~~~ 
Agricultural Research- Rosemount .... ......... ......................... .. .... .. ..... .... ....................... .. . :..... .............. .... .... ...... ... ............ ... .. ... .. .. .. 90.000 
Hybrid Corn Maturity T~ts .... ........ ...... .. .. .... .. ...... .. .... .... ............ ....................... ..................... ............... ...... .......................... ......... .. 9.000 
Brucellos is R esearch ........ ... .. .... .. ................... .. ............... ........ ............. ........ .... ...... ...... ..... ....... ............ .......... .. .. .. ................................ 20.000 
Schoo l of Agriculture--Student Aid .................... ................ ............ .................... .. .. .. ................... .......... .. ............... .. ............... ..... 66,000 
School of Allriculture-Studen t Aid ...... .. ...... ... ....... ... ....... .................. ... .................. ... .. ..... ....... ........ ............... ..... ....... ........... .. .. .. 
Corn Borel" Research .... ...... .... ..... ....... .. ..... ................. ...... ... ....................... ........... ................... .... .. ........... ..... ...... ...... ........ .. .......... . 
H oney Bee Resea r ch ...... .. .... ....... .... .... .... ......... ........ ........ .......... .... ........ .. ............. .................. ....... .. ..................... ... ..... ... .... ....... ........ . 
Division of Bus in ess and Economic Research ... ......... .............. .. .. .. .............................. ................................................ .. ........... . 
Dulu t h- Roads, Sidewalks , Lighting- N ew Campus .. ........... .. ...................... ....... ... .......... .. .. ... ....... ........ ............................... .. 
Agricultural School Operation- Waseca .... .... .... .. .................... .......... ................................. ... ........ ........ ......... .......................... .... . 

Totals 

IV Building Request 1951-53 

Minn apolis Campus .. . .. . .... . . . .......... . 
St. Paul Campus ....... . .... . . . .... .. .. . .. . 
Duluth Campus ... . .. . .... . ..... . . . ...... . . 
Branch Stations . ... . .. .. .. . . . , ... . . . . . .. .. . 

TOTALS . . . ................. . 

Summary 
I General Maintenance 

II Univeriity Hospitals . 
III Special Extension Work & Res. 

Building Request 
TOTAL REQUEST 

• Decrease 
•• (1953 only) 

1951 $ 881 ,500 
1952 1,253,000 
1953 1,254,000 

Additions, Altera tions, Equipment 
$ 2,470,500 

800,000 

° 272,000 

$ 3,542,500 

P r Year 
1951-52 

$15,081,483 
1,302,421 
1,253,000 

$17,636,904 

Increase 
$371,500 

372,500 

1 ew Bu ildings 

$ ° 725,000 
1,572,250 

478,000 

$ 2,775,250 

P r Year 
1952-53 

$15 ,081,483 
1,377,643 
1,254,000 

$17,713,126 

Annual 
Appropriation 

Requested 
1951-53 

$110,000 
165.000 

80,000 
30 ,000 
60,000 
70,000 
40.000 
75 ,000 
28,000 
15,000 
22 .000 

100.000 
35,000 
45 ,000 

100.000 
10,000 
37,500 
50,000 (1961-52) 
57,000 (1952-63) 
15.000 
9.500 

25 .000 
25.000 

106,000 (1951-52 ) 
100,000 (1962-63) 

Totals 
$ 2,470,500 

1,525,000 
1,572,250 

750,000 

$ 6,317,750 

Total 
1951-53 

$30,162,966 
2,680,064 
2,507,000 

$35,350,030 
$ 6,317,750 
$41,667,780 
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Legislative Request 

Mounting Costs, Less Revenues 

Force U to Ask for Greater Funds 

....- Chart of ppropriation Reque t on Opposite Page 

Confronted with declining tuition revenues and 
mounting co ts, the University Board of Regents i 
a king th linne ota state 1 gi lature, now in bien
nial se ion, to appropriate $35,350,030 for th 1951-
53 biennium, toward the Uni er ity's gen ral operat
ing exp 11 e, cost of maintaining University Ho pitals, 
and for special ext nsion and re earch projects. 

The um of $17,636,904 is a ked for 1951~52 and 
$17,713126 for 1952-53. 

In addition, th Reaent ar eeking $6,317,750 for 
n w construction and building improvements. 

The request for Uni ersity appropriations i broken 
do\ n into thr e major cIa mcation outlined by Uni
versity Pr ident J. L. Iorrill as follO\ : 

1. For general maintenance and operation
$15,081,4 3 per ear, an increase of 2, 0649 
annually 0 r th L gislati I" appropriation for 
general niver it. op ration for the curr nt 
chool year. This is onl a 9.4 per cent increa I" 

over th 1950-51 budg t. 
2. For the Uni ersity of Minll esota Hospitals

$1,302,421 for 1951-5~ and 1377,643 for 1952-
53 to b applied on th operational expen e of 
th general, p chopathic, hild p chiahi and 
hart ho pitals and for sp cial plumbing altera
tions. 

3. For special exte1lSion and re ar 71 pro;ects 
administ r d and carried on b th niv r it 
for th g neral b neSt of th p opl of th stat-

1,253,000 for 1951-52 and $1,254,000 for 1952-53. 

The Reasons Why 

Incr as incIud d in th Reg nt ' requ t ar ne
e sitated , a cording to Pr id nt forrill , by ix prin
cipal fa tor : 

FEBR RY, 1951 

Appropriations by the Minn esota State L egislature 
for the Uni ers-ity are made every two years to cover 
the following two-year period. ppropriation of funds 
on a biennial basis is necessary because the LegiS
lature m eets in regular session only in odd-numbered 
years . 

1. Income 10 e due to declining enrollment, par
ticularl the rapidly shrinkina number of veterans for 
whom the fed~ral go ernment pa. tuition at a rate 
generally more than double the resident rate. During 
the fall quarter of 1947, there were 16736 veterans at 
the Universit . eteran attendance is expected to 
average ' 430 during the next two years. 

2. Present high co t and the pro pect of even 
hiaher co t of ev rything the Uni er ity ha to buy. 

3. pward salary adjustments for ci il ervice and 
academic taff to keep pace with ad ancing Ii ing 
costs - e ential if the ni er it is to recruit and 
retain a capable taff. . 

4. Increa ing d mand on the niv r ity for er-
ice and re earch - particularl r earch in agricul

ture, m dicine hwnan relations and technology \ ruch 
are no\ at an all-time high. In ol ed are problems 
lehich affect the economy the social and political life 
alld the general well-b ing of the state and its citi-ens. 

5. Th shiftina burd n of th in huctional load 
from th fr hman and ophomor level to the junior 
enior and graduate 1 v I r quiring mOr t a h r of 

hi her rank and high r alari . In the 1948-47 
hoo1 'ear 36.5 p r ent of the tud nt \ r abo\' 

th ophomor level, \ hile thi . ar, 61 per c nt ar 
in th upp r cIa se . 

6. N \ civil ervic po itions r quired to pro ide 
cu todial taff for ne\ niv r ity building to b 
compI t d during th 19 1-53 period. 

New Build ings 

Th 19 .. 19 Leai lature provided 11,9 9,000 for n \ 
ni r it)' building in 1uding 5,500,000 to\ ard the 

t tal co t of the ~layo ~f morial ~1 dical nt r Th 
R g nt are a king th 1951 L gi latur to a~pro-
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priate $6,317,750 for new buildings and improve
ments to existing buildings for the various campuses 
a follows: Minneapolis campu , $2,470,500; St. Paul 
campus $1,525000; Duluth Branch campus, $1,572,-
250; and branch stations, $750,000. 

Construction on the linneapoli campus proposed 
by th Regents consists of: a new chemical store
house, $528,000; an addition to Wulling Hall, the 
pharmacy building, $500,000' an addition to the heat
ing plant, $700000; and an addition to the Law 
School building, including library stacks , $742,500. 

St. Paul campus building for which funds are being 
asked includes: a classroom building, $450,000; a 
dormitory for college men, $350,000 (50 per cent of 
the total cost) ; alterations of vacated space in Coffey 
Hall and the Home Economics building, $125,000; 
and alterations, additions and equipment for Haeck r 
HaJJ ( dairy building ), $600,000. 

Appropriations for Duluth campus buildings are 
listed as follows : a new classroom building, $500,000: 
a dormitory for women, $380,250 (50 per cent of the 
total cost ); a supplementary fund for a project d 
physical education building, $342 000; and a student 
union building, $350,000 ( to be combined with an 

$1,883,543, or $833,492 more than is actually bing 
reque ted . However," he explained, "th University is 
endeavoring to absorb this differ nc by a retrench
ment of University operations." Th resulting income 
loss n eds to be replaced to provid for the in truc
tional, research and ervice job that till r mains ." 

Salary Adjustments and New Positions 

Also included in the incr as d maintenance appro
priation request for each ear of th biennium is 
$6 8,666 for academic alary ad ju ment . This um 
would be used to raise the academic salary inde 
from 159.4 to 171.4, the president pOint d out, a fi gure 
still below the current co t-of-living index. 

To provide for some new academic positions con
sidered by the Regents to b ess ntial if the Univer
sity is to keep abreast of the d velopments in science 
and technology and i to meet its responsibilitie in 
training, re earch and ervice, an annual increase of 
$95,870, or 1 per cent of the 1950-51 academic pay

additional $300,000 
in gift and earn
ings ) . 

In outlining the University's requests to the 1951 State 
Legislature, President Morrill sa id : 

roll , is bing asked. 
ivil service salar 

adjustments included 
in th maintenance 
request call for an 
annual in r ae of 
$344,031 to cover a 
"on -step" cost-of-liv
ing incr ase, regular 
and p cia I "m rit" 
incr a sand reclas-

Projects proposed 
by the Regents for 
th University's 
branch stations in
c1ud : a girls' dormi
tory at Morris , $300,-
000; r building foun
dation and renovat

"Whatever this University has become dttri11g the 
100 years of its existence the people of Minn esota 
have made possible. Whatever distinction has been 
achieved bears witness to their faith a'nd understand
ing and support. What the University has undertaken 
is largely in response to their needs and demand ." 

ing damaged buildings at Morris , $200,000; replacing 
upper section of burned dairy barn , also at Morri , 
$20,000; a new gymnasium at Grand Rapids, $150,000; 
an addition to the animal products building at Crook
ston, $52,000; and farm buildings at Rosemount , 
$28,000. 

Decreased Income Adds To Problem 

Included in the $2,880,649 requested increase in the 
annual g neral maintenance appropriation is a requ st 
for $1,050,051 to offset antiCipated decreases in Uni
v rsit)' income, primarily loss of r venue from the 
V teran Administration due to the declining enroll
m nt of World War II veterans under the G. I. Bill 
of Rights. 

"If the request for replacement of lost revenue 
were ba ed on last year's income," the University 
president stated, "it would be n ce sar)' to ask for 
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ifkations and range ad justments of ci il service po i
tion . 

n annual increase of $74,974 is bing a ked b th 
Regents for new civil s rvic position. Of this sum. 
Presid nt Morrill r port d, $42,354 will be r quir d 
for custodial salaries to staR' new buildings which will 
be completed during the two-year p riod, and $32,-
620 i included for new positions el ewhere in the 
University. 

Higher Prices Boost Request 

Anticipating consid rabl high r pri s during the 
oming two years , the R g nts includ d in their re

-quest d $2,880,649 annua l maintenan e appropriation 
incr ase a $730,057 boost in til arl allotment for 
suppli s, quipment, and plant operation. This in
cr ase over 1950-51 xp nditur s, ac ording to Pr i
dent Morrill , was calculat d on tb ba is of actual 
and pr dicted price incr a s, til incr a e in pace 
which will come into use during th next two- ear 
period and the temporaril, declining nrollment. 



University Hospitals 

Included in the request for the University Hospitals 
ar increas s apportioned a follows on an annual 
basis: gen ral hospital maint nance, $150,727; Vari
ety Club H art hospital maintenance, $19,293; ps -
chopathic ho pital maintenance, $14,791; child psy
chiatric hospital (1952-53 only) , $159,912; and spe
cial plumbing repairs ( 1951-52 only) , $84,690, to 
eliminate existing health hazards. 

Of the $150,727 annual increa e for general ho -
pital maintenance, according to President Ilorrill , 
$50,880 is asked to provide 20 new general staff 
nurses needed to take the place of student nurses 
whose hours of work training in the ho pital will be 
reduced from 40 to 30 hours per week. Thi will place 
student nurse on a comparable basis with tudents at 
other hospital and will give them more time for 
class work and tudy. 

The tat now provide $749535 annually for the 
care of indigent patient and the counti pro ide an 
equal sum. With the $150727 increa e, which is also 
being asked of the counties, the tate' hare of such 
car will be $900,262 annually, matched b the coun
ties . 

For maint nance of th Variety Club Heart hos
pital, the state now pro ides 103,550 each y ar for 
care of indigent patients with a matching amount 
coming from th countie . The reque ted increase of 
$19,293 will step up the annual contribution to $122,-
43 from the tat and th same amount from the 

counties . 
The Univ rsit 's psychopathic hospital no\ re
ives $179835 annually from the state. The addition

al $14,791 per year which will b a ked from the Leg
i lature will cover staff salary increases and ad anced 
uppl cost as will the reque ted increa for the 

general and heart ho pitals. 
Iterations of the pre ent Uni er it , of t-.Iinn ota 

Ho pitals involved in the con truction of the 1a 0 

Memorial Medical Center will provide a new 24-bed 
psychiatriC hospital unit for children with psyc~atric 
problems. This unit, unique in ~1inne ota, WIll be 
available for use by July 1, 1952, and the 159912 
appropriation for the operation of this unit is asked 
for the second year of the biennium onl 

Extension and Research Projects 

ppropriations which the Regent will a k for pe
cial extension and research projects carried on for the 
general benefit of the people of the tate amount to 
$1,253,000 for 1951-52 and $1,254,000 for 1952-53. 
The annual appropriation requests for the e projec~s , 
with the annual appropriation for 1949-51 hown ill 

parenthesi were reported by President i\lorrill as 
'follows: 

Agricultural exten ion work, 110,000 ( $ 7,500 ); county 
agents, 165,000 (' 150,000 ); re earch o~ taconite and man
ganiferous ore , SO,OOO ( 75,000 ); oils urvey, 30,?00 
( 25,000 ); da iry manufacturing, 60,000 ( 15,000 ); medIcal 
research, 70,000 ( 60 000 ); liye tock anitary board, 40,000 
( 35,000 ); crop improvement, 75,000 ( 40,000 ); child wel
fare, 2 ,000 ( 25,000 ) . 

Mastiti control, 15,000 ( 12,000 ); fruit and vegetable 
re earch 22,000 ( 12,000 ); general re earch, 100,000 
( 90,000 ); l\ Iinne ota Institute of Research, 35,000 
( 30,000 ); home demon tration and 4-H club work, 45,000 
( 40,000 ); agricultural re earch at the Ro emount Researcll 
enter, 100,000 ( 90,000 ); hybrid com maturity test , 

10,000 ( 9,000 ); animal and human brucello i research, 
$37,500 ( 20,000 ); chool of Agriculture- tudent aid, 50,000 
for 1951-52 and 57,000 for 1952-53 ( 66,000 ) . 

New pecial project include the followin a annual requests : 
om borer research, 15,000; honey bee re earch to provide 

for es ential work in the tudy of foul brood and its control 
b sulfa drugs and antibiotics, 9,500; Division of Busines and 
Economic Re earch, ~5,000; road idewalks and lighting on 
the new campu of the Duluth Branch, 25,000; and for the 
operation, maintenance and equipment of the new agricultural 
chool to be opened at \Va eca, 106,000 for 1951-52 and 
100,000 for 1952-53. 

Territorial Legislature Started 

University 100 Years Ago This Month 

away" brouaht r port of the ali
fomia gold ru h, the ompromi e 
of 1 50 and the publication of 
Harriet B e her to\ e' contro r-o THE 10th of this month 100 

y ars ago Minn ota's t rritori
al I gislature adopt d an act e tab
Ii hing a tate Uni ersit , which 
wa sign d 15 day later b, Go . 

lexander Ram e . 
ongres grant d 46,0 0 acr s 

of land for Uni r ity u e on F b. 
19, 1 51, and on March 4th of the 
ame ar, t\ 0 hou s of th t rri

torial I gi latur m t in jOint 
si n to lect th first Board of R -
g nt . 

Through it ntir fir t ntur, ' 

FEBR ARY, 1951 

th Uni er ity ha had the int re t 
and upport of th tate Legi la
tur , in appropriating fund to
ward the n ce ar maintenanc 
and , pan ion of th institution. 

Th founding of th University 
i a Jorful mil tone in th hi
tor V of our stat . It' th tor of 
th I trugal of a hardy lot of 
pion er p culator with coura 
to match th ir bOlU1dl VI lOn. 

Th ir truggl for an intell etu
al f othold am at a turbul nt 
tim \Vh n 1at t n \ from far 

ial book ncle Tom' abin. 
"Th pion er J\Iinn otan poke 

of th Ea t a 'ba k in th nit d 
tate ", wrot D an Theodore 

Bl aen '12B ;'25PhD, in hi no el 
Th Land Li Op n. 

cording to D an Bleg 11 , it 
a p riod wh n Al xander 

neiahbor in Penn ,,1-
ania \ ondered, \ h n h ',: a ap

point d gOY mor of th J\1iun ota 
T rritory, \ h th r h \ ould r a h 

( ontinu d on paa 31 ) 
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Alumni • Service of State In 

MAY alumni of the University are erving the 
tate of Minne ota as member of congress, state 

officials, and members of the state legi lature. ow, 
with congress engaged in one of its most important 
session in the nation's hi tory and the state govern
m nt seeking to solve many problems of great impor
tance, i\II E OT , Voice of the Alumni , pays 
tribute to the alumni who occupy these important 
position of public trust. Pre ented herewith are pic-

tur s of most of these alumni in congres , the legis
lature and who ar heads of major departments of the 
state governm nt. 

H. H. Humphrey '39BA 
U. S. Senator 

C. loring '98llB 
Chief Justice 

J. A. A. Bu rnquist '05llB 
Attorney General 

E. J . McCarthy '39MA 
Congress. 4th Dist. 

F. T. Gallagher ' 13llB 
Assac Justice 

H is quite possibl w have failed to include all 
1innesota alumni who should be named. few wer 

unable to furnish u with pictures or apparently failed 
to receive the r quests. But we b liev the listing 
gives impressive vidence of the alumni contribution 
to the state and national governm nt. 

J. A. Bla tnik 
1931 ·32; 1941 ·42Gr 
Congress. 8th Dist. 

State Supreme Court 

T. Christianson , Jr. 
'37BSl&llB 

Assoc. JustICe 

H. C. Hagen 1924·25 
Congress. 9th Dist. 

T. F. Gallagher 
' 19BA;'21llB 
Assoc. Justice 

l. W. Youngdahl 1915·16 
Governor 

O. R. Knutson '27llB 
Assoc. JustICe 

Heads of State Departments 

S. King 1910·15 
State Aud itor 

V. Bjornson '30BA 
State Treasurer 

M. W. Clark '33SchofAg 
Commissioner of 

Agriculture 

G. H. Spaeth 1910-13 
Commissioner of 

Taxation 



V. Christgau ' 24Ag 
Director, Employment 

& Security 

A. J . Chesley '07MD 
ExecutIve Officer 
Dept. of Health 

State Senate 

B. E. Grattum '20llB 
10th Distroct 

D. S. Feidt '32llB 
34th District 

FEBR ARV, 1951 

c. S. Wilson '08BA;' 12llB 
Commissioner of 

Conservation 

A. W. Doy '40BA 
Chairman-Director 

Youth Conservation 
Commission 

J . M. Zwoch '33Ed 
14th District 

E l. Anderson 1934-35 
42nd District 

3'-'~,". ,,_., 
4. .. 

" M. J. Hoffmann '11 CivE 

Commissioner of 
Highways 

D. M. Schweickhord 
'27MA 

Commissioner of 

Educot ion 

A. Gillen '41BS;' 43llB 
20th District 

H H. Sullivan 1909-13 
45th District 

J. W. Clark '1 7BA;'36MA 
Commissioner of 
Business Reseorch 

& Publicity 

D. C. Ericson 
'31 BA;'32llB 

liquor Control 
Commissioner 

P. Palm 1928 
26th District 

H. F. lemm 1936-39 
46th Distr ict 

l. E. Lindqu is t 
'39BSl&llB 

Chairman, RaIlroad & 
Warehouse Commission 

l. l. Schroeder '29llB 

Commissioner of 

Aeronautics 

c. W. Root '34llB 

33rd District 

A R. Johanson 
'22BA;'24LLB 

48th DIStrict 
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State Senate 

(Continued) 

c. C. Mi tch e ll 1915· 1S 
55th District 

P. L. Eddy '23Ag 

27 th DIS tr ict 

V. S. Welch '29BA;'31LlB 
34th DIS tric t 

G E Eri<son 1922·23 

52nd D" t"ct 

'10 

A. O . Sletvold ' 11 LlS 
63rd District 

C. O . W egner ' 27LlS 
29th District 

L. F. Ho eg 
SchofAg 

36th District 

C. Koplon '25Ag 
5 4th District 

D. Sindoir ' 24BA 

67th Distr ict 

l. A. John so n 
'47 AlA;'50BA 
31st District 

A. l . Bergerud ' 27LlB 
36th District 

NOT PICTURED 

See page 26 

for names of 

other alumni in 

state government 

who are not 

pictured 

State House of 

Representatives 

G. Forbes ' 42BA; ' 49llB 

11th District 

G . A. Fre nch '25LlB 

33rd District 

D. D. Wozn iok '4BLlB 
39th District 

Vatko ' 47BSl ;'4SllB 
54th District 

C. A. Jensen 
, 48BSl;' 49llB 

14th District 

P. K. Peterson '36BA 
34th District 

H. Peterson '20Ed 
47th District 

J . H. McKee 1936·37 
62nd District 

MIN E TA 



School of Veterinary Medicine 
New D epartmen t Will Graduate 

Its First Class Next June , 

By DR. W. l. BOYD 
Directo r, School of Veter inary 

Medi ci ne 

I T will be a moment charged 
with high drama for th p ople 

whose labor have gon and are 
going into the planning and crea
tion of the University of linne
sota's new st teaching and re
search unit, the School of Veteri
nary Medicine, when 2.3 students 
march to the platform at Memorial 
tadium next June to receive the 

degree of Doctor of Veterinary 
Medicine. 

Such a cen wa . till in the 
dream stage less tha 1 five years 
ago. ot only will these students 
be the first graduates nf the Uni
verity of Minne ota chool of 
Veterinary ~vIedi ine, but they will 
be the first eterinarians ever 
gradua ted in thi state. 

The chool is on the t. Paul 
campus. 

Initial funds for creation of the 
School were appropriated by th 
State Legislature in 1947, and th 
Board of Regent promptl estab
lish d the School as a part of the 
University Department of gricul-

Dr. W. L. Boyd 
Dean, School of Vete rinary 

Medicine 

FEBR RY. 1951 

lure. Encouragement and import
an t guidance in the planning and 
organization of the chool were 
given by Dr. Clyde H. Bailey 
'16~ I S , dean of the Department of 
Agriculture, and Dr. Hem, 

chmitz, dean of the College of 
Agriculture, Fore try, Home Eco
nomics, and Veterinary ~Iedicine . 

Classes Began in 1947 
The first freshman clas , the stu

dents who will receive their D M 
degrees next June were accepted 
with the opening of the 19-17-4 
school year. Prior to that time vet
erinary medical activities at the 
University had been confined to a 
non-DVM granting curriculum in 
the Division of Veterinary Science, 
plus the performance of animal 
disease research. 

In order to appreciate full, th 
feeling of pride with ~ hich friends 
of veterinary medical education in 
Minnesota will regard the granting 
of the first D.V. 1. d gree in the 
state next .Tun , it i helpful to go 
back into the hi tor of the U ni
versity. 

In ugu t, 1 ,Dr. 1icha 1 J. 
Tr ac b came the fir t eteri
narian on the taff of the niv r
sit . H remained only a few 
month and wa uc eed~d by Dr. 
Olaf Schwartzkopff. 

In 1891 the niver itv of ~Iinn -
sota stabli hed a oll~ge of \ t-
rinary 11edicin with Dr. 

Sch,. artzk pff a head. The oI
l a , howev 1' , Ia ted 111 through 
1 92 b cau e of the lack of equip
ment and th prematurity of the 
, hoI ntur. Dr. ru'i toph I' 

raham, who later b came a oci-
ated \ ith the foundina f th 
~lavo lini " ucc eded Dr. 

h', artzk pH', temporarily. 
In 1 93, Dr. l\ I ron H nold. 

was appoint d profe Sol' of veteri
nary . iell s, and \ a th n pIa ed 
in charg of the Divi ion of t ri
nat'\' ~ fedi ine at ni er itv Farm. 

n' of hL fir. t service!' to lh I eo-

pie of Minnesota wa to alert or 
warn th m of the danger of tuber
culosis bing transmitted from cat
tl to human beings. 

The Di i ion of eterinar ~l d
icine from that time to the present. 
continued to tak leader hip in re
search and to teach basic veteri
nary COlli es needed by tudent 
taking general agriculture, and 
tho e planning to go on to d gree
granting veterinary medical 
schools. 

Given Laboratory VVork 
In 1903, the Minne ota tat 

Livestock Sanitary Board wa or
ganized, and in 1912 the Univer
ity \ a given responsibility for 

conducting the laborator, work of 
the board. 

In 1917, Dr. C. P. Fitch cam to 
the ni r itv of l\Iinne ota a 

hief of the -oi i ion of Veterinar 
~ledicin , a po ition he h ld until 
hi death in 1940. H wa ucce d
ecl by Dr. \ . L. Bo d, pre nt 

hief of th Di i ion. With 1 Iin
nesota tud llts unable to nter 
veterinar, cho I in oth r tate 

Shown do ing the milk and 
cream ring tests for brucellos is 
is Dr. M. H. Roepke '32PhD, sec
re tary of t he veterinary m ed icine 
faculty a nd ch ief of the section 
on pha rm acology a nd physi ology. 

II 



b ause of crowded conditions, 
th n w chool of V t rinary Med
icin \Va establish d at th Uni-

r it in 1947 with Dr. Boyd as 
Director. 

It was decid d at the out t that 
th curriculum of the new school 
would over a six-year p riod , the 
first tw y ars of which con ist of 
a pre-prof sional or pr -v t rinary 
I riod in th ollege of Agricul
tur . This p riod i d voted to 
ours s in th phy ical and social 

sci nces , arranged to in ur the 
tud nt as broad a foundation as 

practi abl in lib ral education, 
sin the practicing veterinarian is 
a p rson who me ts all kinds of 
p ople and who is brought into 
daily contact with many problems 
out id his own sp cial field. 

fla ic sci nce subject taught in
clud anatomy, histology, embry
ology, parasitology and m at h -
gien , and bacteriology and milk 
hygi n . Courses in public health 
and pidemiology are also pro
vid d. 

linn sota ha become on of 
th I aders in adding a y ar to th 
requir m nts for th D .V.M. de
gr e al d in putting this extra y ar 
at th beginning of the six year 
training p riod . Selection of tu
d nts for courses making up th 
r maining four y ars of th total 
p riod is made from candidates 
ompl ting thes two y ars , at 

which tim they en ter a definit ly 
pr cr ib d vet rinary medical cur
ri Wum. 

At th nd of four years- th 
pr -prof s ional p riod, p lu two 

ear f prof s ional training-th 
stud nt who me ts stablish d re
quir m nts of the niver ity, may 
attain a Bach lor of ci nc d 
gr e without d signation a to 
fi eld of oncentration . H will 1 ot 
th n b qualified to practi v t
erinar m di in , but he will be 
abl . to us hi et rinar training 
in such capacitie a thos of high 
s h 01 t achers and agri ultural 
xten ion agents . 

Two mol' ar of uc ful 
clini al training, completing th 
[ tal of ~i~ , qualif" th tud nt to 
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Four veterinary senior students are shown in the important study of t he 
digestive processes of the ruminant stomach of a dairy cow. They are : 
Arch Alexander, f ront ; Dav id Stanley, rear; John Busch, left; and Conway 
Rosell . 

r ceive the degr of Doctor of 
Veterinary _ ledicin 

Near Full Development 

The School is now rapidly ap
proaching full d v lopment, with 
all classes exp ct d to b at a max
imum num rica I tr ngth in th 
1951-52 school year. Th chool 
ha laid down a policy of accepting 
approximately 50 n w students 
each year with all clas e now at 
or near that figur x ept the 
s nior class, whi h numb rs 23. 

Enrollm nt tota l 172, including 
52 veterinary freshm n, 50 soph -
mol' ,and 47 junior. In addition, 
som 150 tud nts are taking pre
profes ional training, and man 
mor are pursuing ba ic terinar 
courses as part of th ir gen ral ag
ricu ltural training. 

Th goal or v t rinary m di al 
du ation at [he niversity of 

~ l innesota is to qLlip pr sp ctiv , 
practicing ete rinarian ancl thos 
\ ho s k car ers in oth r a pect 
of th v terinary fielel \ ith th 
I t possibl training. This m an 
that \'er COUl' ha a d finit ob
je tive a;ld that 'UlTi ula r el 
namie - apa hIe of h ing r vis ' d 

rapidly to me t new needs as the ' 
ari . 

The chool aims to £t it tu
dent for the regular practice of 
veterinary medicine; to provide 
pecial training to quip students 

to £11 po ition offered b the 
Federal Civil S rvic and rmed 
Forc s, a well a to qualif them 
as tate and municipal in pectors; 
and to pro ide opportunitie for 
graduat training for those who 
wish to pr par th ms lye for l' -

s arch and t aching in variou 
chool of v t rinar m dicine and 

agricul tur , and also for position 
in indu trial res ar h. 

B wa of qui k ummary, it 
might b aid that, lik all di i
sion on th t. Paul ampus, et
erinarian carryon two major t pe 
of work. Th hool of Vetcrinan 

tud nts 11 t ; 
inar Divi ion 
of onelu ts 
r s 
10 
dis a s. 

to cut down 
k and poultry 

In addi tion, th taff perform 
many dir t ervic s for th pub
lic, taking part in hort our ('s , 

a nsw ring qu tion and 01 ing 
probl m that confront liv to k 
and poultry owner . 



Veterinary Faculty Is Strong 
In Teaching and in Research 
THE faculty of th n w chool 

f et rinary M dicin i till 
in th proce s of organization and 
will not b up to full trength until 
next fall when th r will b a full 
teaching load. In pite of thi fact , 
faculty r cruitm nt has b none 
of the most gratif ing develop
ment in connection with th new 
chool, putting it in an e c ption

ally strong po ition with regard to 
teaching and r earch p ronnel. 

Th older member of the staff 
are accomplished research worker 
a well as experi nced t achers. 
The younger men, an enthusiastic 
and det rmin d group, are keenly 
in re ted in r earch, and they fi ll 
th teach r ' role with contagious 
enthu iasm. 

Teaching and r arch in th 
\' t rinar chool and Divi ion at 
th ni\' rsit of Minn ota ar , 
and \ ill b , carefully corr lated. 
It is b Ii v d that tach rs must be 
provided with th opportunit of 
conducting re earch, for without 
thIs opportunity teaching rna be
come laborious, m chanical and 
unint re ting for om p r on . 

r cent facult ro t r, which 
outlines proposed ' organization of 
th facult of th n w hool of 

Section Chiefs Named 
R. L. Kitchell is in tru tor and 

h ad of th ana tom 
Pomeroy is prof ~r 
th bact riolog and 
tion. 

Th lini al In di in ur-
r ' ti nih ad d 

ampbell , prof 
th 
prof 
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Section Heads 

Pomeroy Kernkamp 

Campbell Kitchell 

head of th Diagno i Laboratory. 
In addition, O. J. Hummon, vet

rinary live tock in pector of th 
Bureau of nimal Industrv of the 

. Department of Agfi ulture, 
is in charge of th Brucello i 
(Bang' di ea ) Laboratory. 

Oth r facult , 111 mb r ar : 

Research Activity 
Began 50 Years Ago 

Bv DR. MARTIN H. ROEPKE 
P~ofessor of Veterinary Med icine 

A NY large-scale increa e in et-
erinary medical research acti -

ities at the Uni er itv of ~Iinnesota 
await the olution -of the many 
problem that accompan, the e -
tablishment of a profes ional cur
riculum and the availabili of ad
ditional facilitie . 

However, that doe not mean 
that the Uni er it has not e tab
Ii hed an envia ble reputation for 
research work in the pa t or that 
this work i not being carri d on 
to the full extent po sibl at pre. ~ 
ent. 

During the pa t half centur ' th 
niver it ha play d a leading 

part in everal developm nt which 
have materiall. benefit d agriCul
ture in the stat . ~Iinne ota \Va an 
early lead r in the tud of tub r
culosi of cattl and win . Th e 
inve tigation played an important 
role in the control of tub rculo is. 
to the pOint \ her it i no Ion er a 
eriou conomic probl m for 

farmer. 
ni er ity vet rinarian w r al-

o earl worker" in effort to con
trol hog holera. n of their main 
contribution \Va d vel pm nt of 
\ a. to impro e th produ tion of 
anti-hog hoi ra erum. Th y were 
al 0 among the fir t t und rtak 
the battle again t bruc 110 i . 
which i at pre nt th major ani
mal di eas in the tate. 

Many Diseases Studied 
Th following ar om of th 

more important c ntributi n 
made b ni r ity v terinarian 
during th pa t f \ . year : 

1. D velopm nt of a 
m thod for d t ting 
disea in poultr . . Thi 
a modifi ation f rtain a 
nation t t . 

2. Adaptation of tll ring t t 
for the r cornition of bru 110 i . 
Thi t t. riginally d 

nnany. mak it p ibl 
milk and cr am from cattl 



pre ence of brucello is. Formerly 
the agglutination blood serum te t 
had to be given every animal in 
every herd. ow blood tests need 
be given only to animals whose 
milk or cream shows positive reac
tion to the ring test. 

3. Development of standard 
methods of treating disease such 
as blackhead in poultry and rna _ 
titis in cattle, sheep and swine, 
using such new drugs as the anti
biotics and sulfonamides. 

4. Development of a better 
me~h~d of diagnosing the variant 
or x form of pullorum disease of 
chickens and turkeys. 

5. Establishment of a better un
derstanding of viruses, especially 
the virus causing hog cholera. This 
understanding is helpful in bac
teriological studies. 

6. Work in the Beld of animal 
physiology, including rumination , 
blood pressure, and heart action in 
cattle, has thrown new light on 
various disease problems. 

The new School of Veterinarv 
Medicine at the University offe;s 
graduate training with teaching 
~nd research programs carefully 
mtelwoven. At present th re are 
approximately 25 graduat veteri
narians enrolled. 
T~day, as in the past, veterinary 

medICal research at the UniverSity, 
cen ter around the diagnOSis and 
contr.ol ~f food-producing animals. 
ImplIcatIOns of this research work 
go much deeper than animal 
health itself. They affect the health 
and well-being of man as well. To
d~y, perh~ps the most important 
dIsease bemg studi d bv the Uni
versity' veterinarians is ' bruc llosis 
disease of cattle and swin . By 
controlling thi disease in animal , 
man will b able to go far in con
quering the insidious malady, un
dulant fev r in man . Work in this 
problem is marked by close co
op ration between the Division of 
Vet rinary 1edicine and the 

chool of Medicin on the Minne
apolis campus. 

Future veterinary research at 
the University will continue to em
phasize the control of brucellosis, 
Newcastle disease, pullorum and 
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blackhead, along with the less im
portant communicable diseases of 
poultry and livestock. 

In addition, the UniverSity is 
undertaking special studies on nu
tritional diseases such as milk fever 
(ketosis ), the effects of low tem
perature on animal behavior. In
vestigations are also under way on 
some of the diseases which are re
sponsible in part for the loss of 
one-third of the pigs in this coun
try between birth and weaning 
time. 

The School and Division of Vet
erinary Science at the University 
of Minnesota are working hand in 
hand to develop n wand im
proved means of animal disease 
control and to train capable prac
ticing veterinarians to put these 
methods into effect on the farms 
of the state. 

Diagnostic Lab 
Serves Public 
E VER-CHA GI G conditions 

in agriculture constantly bring 
new problems to the Animal Diag
nosis Laboratory on the St. Paul 
campus of the University of Min
nesota. The result is that work of 
the laboratory, operated jointly by 
the University and the State Live-
tock Sanitary Board, under the 

direction of Dr. Reuel Fenster
macher, professor of veterinary 
medicine, is now expanding more 
rapidly than ever before since it 
becam a part of the griculhrral 
D partment in 1912. 

This is evidenced by th OCCUf-
rence of ewcastle . di ease of 

,---... , 
-

• 

Fenstermacher 

demand arose 

poultr, which 
wa virtually un
known in th e 
tate prj 0 r to 

1946. ew tech
niqu were nec
es ary to cope 
"vith thi diseas. 
B cau of the 

p d wi th 
which it spreads, 
an ov fW'helming 

fOf diagnosis and 
control mea ur S. 

This made necessary the special 
training of certain laborator 
workers and the purchase of spe
cial quipment to meet these de
mands quickly and adequately. 

Following on the heels of the 
appearance of ewcastle disease 
in the state, came "X-disease" (hy
perkeratosis ) , affecting cattle, es
peCially young animals. Here was 
another disease entirely new to 
Minnesota, which meant addition
al demands on the personnel and 
faciliti es of the laboratory. People 
not only demanded more diag
nostic service but requested that 
the University study the problem 
experimentally. 

Anaplasmosis Appears 

More recently, anaplasmo is, a 
protozoan disease of cattle, put in 
its appearance in Minnesota. Thi 
disea , which is on the increase in 
the United States, requires special 
complicat d techniques for diag
nosis. In order to bring knowledge 
of th se techniques to the labora
tory, a member of the staff was 
s nt to \Va hington , D .C., for spe
cial training, with the result that 
the laboratory at University Farm 
i now pr pared to rend r efficient 
ervice in thi Beld . 

The laborator renders diag-
nostic service in general to veteri
narian and owners of live tock 
and poultry. It also serve owner 
of fur-bearing animal . ervice has 
recently been r que ted by breed
ers of Chinchillas. The mobile 
phas of th diagnostic service, 
conBn d largely to the control of 
pullorum disea e of chicken and 
turkey, is gradually expanding. 
Future d v lopments are expected 
to include diagnostic service in a 
program of ma titi control and 
great r ervice in control of para-
itic diseas of animals. 

It was b Ii ved when th diag
nosis laborator wa moved to the 

. ground floor of a new temporary 
building on th t. Paul campus in 
1948 that th pac aITorded would 
be sufficient for a number of y ar . 
Howev r , th rapid pansion in 
servic s of the laborator has al
read resulted in over-crowding. 
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New Clinic Adds 

To Facilities of 
Veterinary School 
I N general, the School of eteri-

nary Medicine at the University 
of l\1innesota finds itself adequatel, 
equipped in clinical facilit ies and 
subjects but limited in the where
withal for teaching basic sciences 
and for the conduct of research. 

These are deficiencies, however, 
which it is expected will be reme
died with the passing of time. 

Facilities of the School are lo
cated on the St. Paul campus of 
the University, and all courses are 
taught there except physiological 
chemistry and part of the course in 
phannacology which are offered 
b the Medical School on the Min
neapolis campus. 

The old Veterinary Science 
building now called the Anatomy 
building, was remodeled in time 
for use by the new School, and. 
though not adequate, has provided 
pace for teaching of gross and 

microscopic anatomy and embry
ology. Basic science subjects are 
taught in a temporary building of 

rmy barracks type. Also located 
in this t mporary building is the 

nimal Disease D iagnosis Labora
tory. 

New Building in Use 
The first unit of contemplat d 

new p nnanent structures, the 
clinical building, was completed in 
the fall of 1950 and is now in full 
op ration. The addition of this 
building, one of the mo t paciou 
and well quipp d of its kind in 
the nation, ha added gr atl, to 
the efficienc and adequac of the 

choo!. The new structur is d -
voted to teaching clinical eteri
nar m dicin for both larg and 
mall animal including poul try, to 

undergraduat students. 
The Clinic, buil t at a co t of 

$710,000, i 169 fe t wid and 306 
feet long and con i t of t:\ 0 

stories. It contain 100" ard , t:\vo 
examination rooms, an operative 
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Learning and research are combined in this study of b lood pressure a nd 
heart action of a cow as part of the d iagnosis of heart and lung d iseases. 
Left to right are : standing, Ken i Horita, p r incipal laboratory attendant, 
and Lyle Klein, third year veterinary student; kneeling, Elmer Hokkane~, 
third year student, and A. F. Sellers '49PhD, associate professor of phys i' 
ology. 

surger room for mall animal; 
two operating rooms for lar e ani
mals, t\ 0 pharmacie and 20 com
partment each for cattle and 
hor e . 

Isolation Areas Provided 
Like other ho pitals, the new 

Veterinary Clinic building ha i o· 
lation areas, including thre large 
animal talls and a ward for mall 
animal . To afford tudent ample 
opportunity to tud. treatment, 
th re is a paved ourt \ her ani· 
mals rna be ob erved a the\' 
move ab ' ut. There i al 0 a lab
oratorv for clini al ph iology 
tudi . and a patholog. room for 

n crop i on larO' animal, a 
\ ell a bacteriological, para ito
logical patllolo ical and hemical 
laboratorie , in addition to taff 
laboratorie for pur uin 
\ ork. 

Plan bav ompl t d for 
erection of a cond permanent 
building, hou ing cla room and 
laboratori s, to on titut the ba ic 
ci nc unit. An additional 

ture i contemplated xclu i 
hou th nimal Di a 
no tic Laborator . 

For purpo e of tud)', 
tion and r f r nc , the 
cation i advantaO' ou in the near-

ne s of : A rural area \ here ani
mal rna be een under reO'ular 
fann co~dition , th Twin itie 
with their many large dairi and 
proce ing plant , outh t. Paul. 
with it large tock, ard , and the 

niver it\" Twin itie campu e . 
\ ith the~ mam' educational facili
tie . 

U. N. Choose U for 
Brucellosis Research 

The ation " 'orld 
Health r anization ha cho en 
the ni er itv of }'Iinn ota a one 
of three e~t r in the we tern 
hemi ph r for bruc 110 i r· 

arch, to b dir t d by Dr. , 
ley w. pink niver it), pr fe or 
of medi ine. 

ni r ity r 0' nt vot d Jan. 12 
to ace pt the '1lonor and tru t" and 

pial committ for Go\" 
Youngdahl pr ent d a program 
for eradication of tll di a be-
for th Iinne ot I gi 1atur . 

Bru 110 i i known a Bang' 
di ea e in cattl . undulant f v r in 
human , It' tran mitt d from an
imal to animal by onta t and t 
human throu b 'contact with an
imal or b ' drinking infected milk. 
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1951 Scholarship Program Swings into Action 

D istrict Committees 

Named for Minnesota 

T HE 1951 Alumni Scholarship 
program for nt ring fr shmen 

at the Universit swung into ac
tion in Januar with selection of 
five-member cholarship commit
tees for each of th association's 22 
di tricts in Minne ota. 

Ten thousand dollars contribut-
d through the alumni sponsor d 

Greater Univ rsity Fund has been 
allocated to provide approximately 
40 freshm n scholarships for the 
1951-52 school y ar to qualified 
graduates of high schools in Min
n sota. 

Concurr nt with th organiza
tion of the district alumni scholar
ship ommitte , George B. Risty, 
as secretary of the University 

cholar hip committee, sent schol
arship application form and x
planatory announc ments to mor 
than 550 high s hools in the sta te. 

Th di trict cholarship commit
t s will scr en th lists of candi
dat s r omm nd d by th chool 
au thoritie and ubmit their pro
posals of candidates to the Univ r
sity cholarship Committee which 
will mak th final s I ctions of 
qualifi d and de rving high chool 
eniors. 

ew alumni district cholar hip 
chairmen this year are : 

Dist. 5-Donald Lasl y, Worth
ington; 12-Clifford O. Ranheim, 
Moorh ad ; 15- John Menozzi , Col
rain ; 17- Dr. J aco b Ahlf , Cale-

donia; 1 -John Kulbitski , South 
t. Paul; and 19-Jan t nn Lak , 
loqu t. 
R appoint d chairm n thi ar 

ar : 
2-J. J. Halvors n, Alb rt L a; 3 

- Tom Donn By, New Ulm; 4-
rant ] ohnson, Mountain Lake; 
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7-Ralph :Bergstrom, Hutchins n; 
-Clarence Hemming, lexandria; 

9-Don L. eer, St. loud ; 10-
Rob rt W. Johnson, Anoka; 11-
Austin L. Grimes, Littl Falls; 13-
Roy Oen, Thief River Falls; 14-
Mrs. DeWitt Garlock, Bemidji ; 16 
-Edwin Martini, Duluth ; 20-
Floyd B. Moe, Virginia; 21-Bar
bara Wright, Minneapoli ; and 22 
-William J. Scanlon, St. Paul. 

Alumni in Armed Forces 

W ill Be Served by MAA 

With many 1 inn e sot a 
alumni entering th arm d 
force , the Minnesota Alumni 
Association i preparing a pro
gram of servic for them. An 
immediate st p will b the in
auguration of a sp ial mili
tary new section in MI NE
SOTA, Voice of the Alumni. 

To develop and maintain 
that section , alumni, both m n 
and wom n, who have enter d 
th military service, or th ir 
relatives and fri nds, ar urged 
to send in news note about 
them. Addr ss them to Editor, 
Minnesota Alumni s ocia
tion, 205 Coffman Union, Uni
versity of Minn sota, Minn a
polis 14, Minn. 

Th notes should includ 
th alumnus' or alumna's full 
name, year of graduation and 
d gre , or years at the Univ r
sity; th military unit to which 
th p rson b longs, and th 
military tation wher locat d, 
as far a is known by the 
writer. B cause of the imilar
ity of many alumni nam s, 
p leas mak identifying infor
mation as complet a po-
ibl . 

District 1 and 6 chairmen re
mained t b s I cted. 

F bruary 15 i the final date for 
application for scholar hips to b 
in th hands of the district chair
men. Di tri t committees will sub
mit their r comm ndations to the 
Uni ersity cholar hip Committee 
by pril l. 

Points considered in th selec
tion of candidat s for th scholar-
hip will b their acad mic apti 

tude, 1 adership , character, voca
tional promise, and financial need. 
Inter st d high choo.1 niors will 
make th ir application through 
th ir hool . 

SchQlarship Plan to Be 

T old to School Editors 
pr s confer n of ditors of 

H nncpin and Ram y county 
high school n \Vspap rs \ a to b 
conducted in ofFman Union Jan. 
24. It was called b th Minnesota 

lumni s ociation to a quaint 
th high chool ditor with the 
1951-52 alumni cholar hip pro
gram which will b announced 
thi month to high chool s nior 
throughout linn ota . I-Ienn pin 
and Rams ounti s ar the 
counti s in which th Twin CHi s 
ar locat d. 

niv r ity and 
member of th chol-
arship ommitte were to attend 
and d tail d informati n \Va to b 
giv n on how quaJifi d high s ho01 
graduat an obtain financial aid 
to attend th Univ r it . Th in
formation is to pr ide th ba i 
for artic! s in th hjgh chool pa
p r . Th program wa to b li 
ma ' d b bo\ ing of th Un i

nnial movi and a 
e kents. 



Top-
Engrossed in anecdotes of campus days at the Christmas mixer were : 

left to right, R. J . FREDSALL '46DDS, Kansas City, Mo.; HY HOFFMAN 
'4C?BA, and BILLIE BEE HULL 'SOBA, both of Minneapolis, the mixer' s 
co·chairmen, and GEORGE ARNESON '49IT, Bismarck, N. D. 

Bottom-
A span of 48 years in the University' s life was represented by the three 

people shown registering at the Christmas alumni mixer. Left to right : 
LOUISE NELSON '49Ed, Cedar Falls, Iowa; W. H. AURAND '01MD, Min· 
neapolis; and ED GRAVES '48A, Lewistown, Mont. Taking the registra' 
tion s was Donna Wilkes 194749. 

Alumni Band to Sound 

Off at Indiana Game 

Band mu i ,on of th 01 rfu l 
ad jun ts linn sota's hom bas
ketball gam , w ill b pro id d at 
th F b. 10 gain \ ith Indian 
in W illiam rena b a l td 
50-pi lumni Band from th 
Band lumni ssociation. Th a

a on ti tu nt bod of 
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New Life Members 

h rn '29 1 ch E, 
r, . Y. 

Marg ry V. Wood '4 Ed. Lo 
Ito, alif. 

H nry ]. Yaffe '34 ID, B rk I )', 
alif. 

More Than 100 at 

Christmas Mixer 
Qld Friends-Good T ime 

T HE MA ' s cond ann u a I 
Christma mixer, held Dec. 2~ 

in the Cafe Exceptionale in l\lin
neapoli , dre\ more than 100 per-
ons, about double the attendance 

at the 1949 event. 
Enjo, ing the opportunitv to 

meet old campu fri nd "ere 
alumni from di tant point , vi iting 
their famil home and relatiye 
and friend~ for the holida, a 
well a other alumni Ii ing in the 
T \ in Cities area. number of 
\ ive and hu band of alumni, 
\ ho were n \ to the Univer ity 
community, al 0 were pre ent. 

com~ittee of a lumni from the 
cia e 1930 to 1950 wer in charge 
of arran<1 m nt , with Hy Hoff
mall '49B , and Billie B. Hull 
'SOB , a co-chairmen. Th com
mittee did an nergetic job of pub-
Ii izing the event and tting th 
gue ts acquaint d . 

Mixer Sidelights 
Ed Gra!;c '4 B , • nd hi. \ ife, the 

fomler Mad Warttman 19-16-19-1 , of 
L wi town, ~lonl., \ ere among alumni 
coming the long t di tance to the 
Chri mas mher. On a holiday trip by 
auto, the had \i ited },Ir . Grave' fam
i! in Duluth < nd were to go on to 

hicago to vi it Ed' folks . The rave 
ha\'e ~ five-months old son. Thoma Ed
ward. 

Roger]. Fred all '-16DD , after a tour 
of Na\: dut., i doing graduate work 
in orthodontics at the nh'er ity of 
Kan as it)'. In com ration at' th 
mixer, he ree. U d th d ntal hair f 
his prof ional frat mity, P i mega, 
in which he ang. "It wa a might, good 
choir," he said. 

IT . Alb rt F. Barker (Ruth 
lack), of J.linn apoli , another gue t • t 

the mix r, _p nt Ia t ummer touring 
outh merica with her daughter, ~ l ary, 

wh i. no\ an LA fr hman at linn 
ota. 

Georg m on '49IT. form r1y of 
J.linneapoli, i now with an el c'tri al 
enoin ering firm at Bi marek, I . D. II 
also p nd time at \'ariou oth r we "tern 
eitie and in hicago. 
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Alumni, Dads 

Hear U Needs 
M ORE than 100 p rsons att nd-

d a jOint lunch on meeting of 
alumni and memb rs of the Uni· 
versity Dad ' Association at which 
University President J. L. Iorrill 
outlined the institution's 1951-53 
appropriation request to the State 
Legi lature, now in ession. The 
Dads' Association is composed of 
fathers of tudents at the U niver
sity. 

Representatives of the Board of 
Regents and the stud nt body also 
were present. Ed. H aislet, Univer
sity Director of Alumni Relation., 
presided. 

President Morrill's presentation 
of the University's current needs 
showed the requested appropria
tion of approximately $41,000,000 
calls almo t entirely for fund 
n ded to maintain the University 
as it i now operating, without ma
terial additions or expansion of 
pr s nt activities. 

Top: Among prominent guests a t 
the joint meeting of alumni and Dads' 
Association members were, left to 
right, the Rev. Wilbur Korfhage 
'23Ag, Dads' Association vice presi· 
dent; Maynard E. Pirs ig '23BA;· 
' 2SLLB, dean of the Law School ; Uni· 
versity President J. L. Morrill , W. A. 
Sund '27005, Benson, Minn.; Judge 
David Fullerton ' 18LLB, Bra inerd, 
Minn.; Ed. Roge rs '04LLB, Walker, 
Minn.; and Robert L. Nelson, Le 
Sueur, Minn., a Dads' Association 
director. 

Middle : Dr. E. E. Novak of New 
Prague, University Regent and Dads' 
Association member, had his tie 
straightened by Marilyn Miller. En· 
joying it with the doctor were, left to 
right, undergraduates Warren M. Si I· 
ver, Duluth; Eleanore Ruud, Crook· 
ston, Minn.; Dav id A. Strom, Man· 
kato, Minn.; Robert F. Wentworth, 
Rochester, Minn.; and George R. 
Thiss, Edina, Minn. 

Bottom : Conversing before the 
luncheon were, left to right H. B. 
Gough '28MA, St. Cloud, Minn.; Ru· 
dolph Swore '21 LLB, Alexandria, 
Minn.; Mrs. Robert Pflueger '47Ed, 
Ortonv ille, Minn.; Mrs. H. S. Eber· 
hardt '31 BA, Minneapolis; and Judge 
O. J . Anderson, Buffalo, Minn. 
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Vince Reis 1941-47Gr 
Field Representa tive 

Clubs Set Plans for Centennial 

Meetings During University Week 
I NTE T on marking the Univer-

sity Centennial with appropriate 
programs during University Week, 
Feb. 11-17, alumni clubs in Minne
sota were in January rounding out 
their meeting plans. 

The 100- ear growth of the Uni
versity and its pres nt services in 
education, re earch, and related 
fields will proVide the theme for 
most of the programs, with faculty 
and staff members as guest peak
ers. The University Centennial 
movie, newly complet d, will be 
shown at some of the meetings. 

Prof. Julius Nolte '37LLB, dean 
of the Gen ral Exten ion Division, 
ha accepted an invitation to peak 
at th Centennial meeting of the 
Minnesota lumni Club of lexan
dria Feb. 12 at noon in th Garden 
Center. The Alexandria Kiwanis 
Club m mbers will b guests. 

Prof. John D. kerman, head of 
the Department of Aeronautical 
Engin ering, will speak at a din
ner meting of Virginia alumni 
Feb. 13 at 6:30 p .m. 

At a dinner meeting of the Red
wood Falls club Feb. 13 at 6:30 
p.m. in the High School af tria, 
a campu musical group \ ill per
form and the Cent nnial mo i 
will be hown. The R dwood Fall 
Junior Chamb r of Comm rc will 
parti ipa te in th m ting. 

Th Phi Mu lpha quart t will 
ing and th C nt nnial movi \ ill 

be shown at a dinn r meting of 
th New Ulm alumni lub Feb. 15 
at 6:30 p.m. in Eibn r's r staurant. 

Information on th dat sand 
oth r arrang m nt for additional 
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Centennial alumni meetings in 
Minnesota, as available at the time 
of writing, follows : 

Mountain Lake club-Feb. 12, 
6:30 p .m. dinner for the club, fol
lowed by a program at 8 p.m. in 
the High School auditorium, to 
which the public is invited. 

Coleraine club-Feb. 12, eve
ning program. 

Chisholm club-Feb. 13 6:30 
p.m. dinner at the Triboc Hotel. 

IIarshall club-Feb. 15, 6:30 
p.m. dinner in ew Atlantic Hotel , 
peaker and small musical group 

from campus. 
1ankato club-Feb. 15 6:30 p.m. 

dinner meeting \vith Dr. E. W . 
Ziebarth '48PhD., head of the 

ni ersity speech department, as 
peaker. 

Mora alumni-Feb. 15, dinner 
me tina with campu peaker, 
spon ored b, club organizing com
mitt . 

Wadena club-Feb. 15, 6:30 p .m. 
dinner meeting. 

Other alumni groups hich 
\ ere plannina entennial meet
ings but which had not at the 
tim of this writing notifi d th 
r-.f office of date and other ar
rang m nts, \ ere tho at till
wat r, Brain rd , Olivia, Littl 
Fall , 1'0 b -Ironton, and T\ 0 

Harb r . 

If m n arched for ideas as dili
gently as tll earch for gold and 
oil, th \ orld would b much 
b tt r off. 

Out .. of .. State Clubs 

Will Observe Event 
A half-dozen alumni club out-

ide the state of l<.finnesota have 
been planning meetings to honor 
the University Centennial-Hous
ton, Texas; Philalelphia, ew York 
City, the San Francisco 1linnesota 

lumni Club of orthern Cali-
fornia, and Milwaukee. D efinite in
formation on these meetings wa 
not available, except that the 
Houston club \ ill have its meeting 
Feb. 15, willi the program to in 
clude a howing of the Bernie 
Bierman Hiahlights movie of Go
pher gridiron game \ hen he \Va 
head coach, and the ni er ity 
Centennial mo ie. 

Northern California 

Club Is Organized 
t a dinner m ting in an 

Franci co attended bv L5 l<.linn -
sota alumni of the -an Franci co 
area, the t-,'finne ota Alunmi lub 
of orthern California \Va form
ally organized. 

Officer elected -.; ere 'Valter 
Elumst '4 B , pre ident; Frank 
John.sOIl , viee pre ident · Robelt 
Poeschl, ecr tar : and Elmel 
Heyer '40B , trea urer. 

Ber11i Bierman '16B " who re-
igned la t fall a head football 

coach at the ni er ity, and Mr . 
Bierman ( lara L. ~facKenzie ) 
'l7B . \ er gu t of honor. Oth r 
notabl pr sent in luded \Villiam 
Coffmann. managin dir tor of 
the hrin Ea t-\ t gridir n 

am ; Phil B nastoll '3~B , linne
ota football tackl in the mid-'30' 

al d no\ a i tant fo tball oach at 
tanford ni rsitv: and Dr .. \1 -

b It Bal , a t aml;1at of R rnie' 
on th 1915 opher f tball tam. 

In hi r port to th ~l office 
on th me tin , Blum t indi ated 
ffort \ ould b mad to huy th 
linn ota alumni club n th 

Pacific eoa t b c m b tt r ac
quaint d with a h oth r. 
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Following are reports of 
alumni club activities in com

munities visited in recent 
weeks by VINCE REIS, MAA 
fi eld representative. 

MORA 

'lora , 1inn., alumni at an ev -
ning meeting in D ecember elect d 
a committee for the organization 
of a club th reo Named were Rob
ert Nyquist '47LLB, chairman; 
Harold Hanson '28Phm, R. E . Lui
ten '15DDS, Glenn Hage 1935-36, 
Harry L. Berge '42BS;'44MD, Mrs. 
teven Regan ( Alice Skogland ) 

'28Ed, and Willard Nordman 
'29BS;'30MD. Reis discussed or
ganizational activity with the 
tlora group. 
In afternoon visits to a numb r 

of the Mora alumni, Re is found 
active interest in alumni affairs. 
Among tho e visited were Maude 
E . Williams ' l6Ag, now postmis
tress at Mora, Margaret Powers 
'46BA, who is a member of the 
Band Alumni Association; Cyril 
Hanna '26MechE, John Lindblom 
'28Phm, and Earl C. W est '17DDS, 
as w II a m mb rs of the commit
te elected at th meeting. 

OLIVIA 

Alumni meeting in Olivia, 
Minn ., shortly before Christma 
vot d to organize a club to be 
centered th re and to includ 
alumni in all of Rev nill County. 
Ther was animated discussion of 
how uch a club could s rv the 
alumni of th area, the University, 
and the community. Several p r-
ons pr nt xpr ssed th opinion 

ther is n d for an organized pro
gram to correctly interpre t th 
Univer ity in th locality. 

Th alumni showed sp ciaI in
t r st in the MA program to help 
cl erving high school graduates 
with freshman scholarships. Mer-
in Jordahl '32DDS, ugg sted th 
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value of having one "bang-up" 
educational speaker a year to 
speak under auspices of the pro
jected club to emphasiz the Uni
versity's many activities outside of 
football. 

Named at the meeting to an or
ganizational committee were the 
following Olivia alumni : Robert 
G. Johnson '48BSL;'49LLB, chair
man; Chris Melde '50DDS, Ralph 
McCartn ey '44BA, Mrs. Donald 
Swanson ( Virginia W . Warner ) 
'44Ed, and Odell Barduson 
'47AgEd. Johnson also was to 
name additional members from 
throughout the county. 

MILACA 

A considerabl number of fi
laca alumni are interested in the 
propos d formation of a club at 
Milaca, finn ., Reis found in visit 
to 11 alumni there in D c m b r. 
Formation of an organizational 
committ e in the near future is ex
p ct d . Those interviewed by Reis 
were L eolWrd M. Paulson '46LLB, 
Ralph S. Grant '36Ag;'49 is , 
Ralph C. Norcross '13DDS, John 
S. Nyquist, Jr., '48BSL;'49LLB, 

I cted last fall as county attorney; 
Edwin H . Borchers '33Phm, Mrs . 
Robert Soderquist (Patricia Fish ) 
'32Ed, Luddy R. Martinson 
'49BusA, Clarence Engebretson 
1913-14, C . ]. Henry '30BS;'33 1D, 
Joseph E . H enry '44BS;'46MD, 
and Fred Kreici '10DDS. 

ELK RIVER 

Reis discussed steps for organi
zation of an alumni club at Elk 
River · in vi its to nine alumni 
there. They indicated acti e int r-
st. Thos een were Rob rt W. 

Handke '39MA, sup rint nd nt of 
chools and a member of th MAA 

District 9 scholar hip committe 
last year; Joseph Hu,seth '25DDS, 
E . E . Biuge '32Ag, Gordon H . 
Tesch '38MD, H enry J. Pfeiffer 
'98BA, Elton F . Clothier '27BS;
'29MD, Stanley Wh eaton '39Ecl , 
Tom K. Wilson '48AA, and Win
ston Edie '45DD . 

ST. CLOUD 

The Highlight movies of th 
1950 Minne ota football season 
were shown by Reis at a Decem
ber alumni m ting in St. loud . 
Don N eer '4lEd;'47MA, bandIed 
the me ting arran gem nts. 

What Makes a Bequest? 

By STANLEY J.WENBERG 
'41 Ed;'47MA 

Director, Greater University Fund 

SINCE very f w of us will ever 
become millionaires, very few 

of us will ever be able to leave a 
million dollar in our wills. But in 
urging our alumni to rem mb r 
the Universit wh n th yare plan
ning their esta t s, we aren't think
ing in t nn of millions of dollar . 

A privat university in th a t 
r cently published a lit of alumni 
beques ts. The mone was left for 
a wide vari ty of purpos S. But the 
signifi ant thing was tha t of 94 in
di vidual bequ sts listed 44 we ,. 
for sums of $1,000 or less. 

That Yale listing sugg st t-lin 
nota's an \V r to th qu tion : 
"How much would make a reason
abl bequ t to my University?" 

The answer dep nds on oU. 
But wheth r your bequ st is $500, 
$5,000, or $500,000 it will b wel
come. Th r is a need your be
quest can h Ip fill. 

Wh ther you ar interest cl in 
undergraduate scholarships, medi
cal res arch , the coil cting of rare 
work of art, or in an of th many 
thou ands of ar as of educational 
and res arch activity r pr nted 
in y ur niv >rsity, your inquiri s 
ar invit d . imply writ to th 
Gr at r Univ r ity Fund, 205 ofF
man Union, Univ r ity of Minn -
sota , and your r qu st \ ill r 
immediate att ntion. 



Charter Program 

Will Honor Fraser 

Pirs ig Fraser 

T RIB TE to a former long-time 
d an f th faculty will b 

coupl tl with th niver ity' ob
s r an e of it on hundredth an
niver ar on harter Da , Thur -
day, Feb. 15. 

t a entennial con ocation at 
11 a.m. in Olthrop uditorium 
the niver ity , ill conf r the hon
orar doctor ' of la' degre upon 
E fett Fra r, dean of the law 
s hool for 20 ar until hi r tir -
m nt hO y a~'s ago and a guiding 
hand in th Univer ity' tabli h
m nt of it I gal po ition in th 
fram work of th state' public in
' titution . 

oincid nt with th onf rring 
of th d gr the name Fra er 
Hall , ill b come the official de ig
nation of th Law chool Building. 

Th degr ,. ill be pre nt d b 
l1i r it)' Pr icl nt J. L. Iorrill 

( ontinu c1 on pag 30 ) 

Here is a KUOM studio scene 
in the production of the Minne· 
sota Mid-Century radio series. In 
the foreground are Arnold Weis
man, left, and Bob Boyle, actors. 
Left to right in the control room 
are : Northrop Dawson, Jr. , 
KUOM program production di· 
rector; Phil MacTaggart, reo 
cording engineer; and David 
Gaines, program supervisor. 
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Radio Will Tell U Seryices 
T

HE niver ity' C nt nnial 
eri of 13 recorded half-hour 

radio programs, 1innesota Mid-
ntury, reviewing the institution' 

contribution to the tat in man 
Belds, will b available Feb. 11 for 
broadcasting by intere ted radio 
stations throughout Minnesota. 

The series will be heard over the 
ni er ity' radio station K 0 I 

on aturda s, at 5 p.m., b ginning 
Feb. 17. 

The broadca t ,er produced 
by KUOM und r th general direc
tion of Burton Paulu, tation man
ager. si ting in the proje t were 
various d partments of the Uni er
sit who activitie are chronic! d 
in the erie and a large group of 

linnesota citizen . The Ii t in
clude leader and ,. orker in 
b u in e s s indu try, agriculture, 
ho pital research laboratorie , 
chool , and con ervation , ho ar 

heard in the programs. everal of 
them are 1inne ota alumni. 

ide from member of the ni
versity facul ty and taff, a f w of 
tho who take part in broadca ts 
ar Congre sman f ohn Blatnik 
1931-32;l941-42Gr, of the Eighth 
Di trict; Rudolph Elstad '19Eng, 
pre id nt of the Oliver Iron Mining 

o. D. Chi holm, pre id nt of 
the Ed ~ li ning 0 ., Hani Ta lor, 

pre ident of the Re erv ~ lining 

Co.; Dr. Charles " . Mayo , Jr. , 
'32 I , of the ~la 0 Iinic; Dr. 
William W . Will '05~ID, B rtha, 
~linn .; Clete Murphy '1 B ;'49~1 . 
' Va ca ounty gricultural agent; 
Thomas ty;:;ich , an attorney on 
the Iron Range, and Parker nd r
SOil '21For, and l arvin mith 
'41B , agent of the tate fore try 
di ision. 

Fields of niv r ity r ice to 
be co ered in the ariou broad
cast includ milling, wildlife pro
tection' mining, bread ,. heat d -
velopment, p chiatric treatment, 
lumbering modern agricultural 
method , li e tock pioneering, iTO
pro d milk production, the art , 
new healing in ho pital and labo
ratori , and the Futur Farm r 
program. 

arration, dramatization , and 
dialogue are u d, , ith parts of 
man of the broadca t including 
"on the spot" recording of linn-
otan at,. ork, a \ ell a dramatic 
ound effect . 

lumni are urged to watch their 
local ne' paper for cheduling of 
the erie b their local radio ta
tion and to check , ith their local 
radio tation to encourage them 
to obtain the eri , if the hav 
not yet booked it. 
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3 F ormer Medical Faculty 

Members Return to C ampus 

Three former Universit of lin
nesota medical school facultv 
mem bers returned to the Minm;
apoli campus Dec. 15 and 16 to 
take part in a continuation course 
in obstetrics given under the di
rection of their former chief, Dr. 
Jolm L. 1cKelvey, professor of ob
stetrics and gynecology. Two of 
the vi iting faculty members , who 
now head departments of obstet
ric in other medical schools, are 
alums : Dr. Emil ' G. Holmstrom 
'37MB;'38MD, University of Utah 
medical school, Salt Lake City, 
Utah; and Dr. Charles E. McLen
nan '30BA; '32~IA ;'34 r 1B;'34MD;
'42PhD, Stanford University medi
cal school, San Francisco. The 
third faculty member was Dr. Cur
tis J. Lund, Louisiana State Uni
versity medical school, New 
Orleans. La. 

T exan Is New Head of 

Chemical Engineering 

The Department of Chemical 
Engineering in the Institute of 
Technology has a new head, ~f
fective Feb. I - Dr. J. L. FrankllO, 
Texa engine r who has pecial
ized in developing new petroleum 
products and new methods of re
fining. He succ eds the late Dr. 

harles lann . 
Other faculty appointments in

clud Dr. Rudolf IIermann, G r
man born aircraft pecialist, pro
fessor in the D partment of Aero
nautical Engineering; Dr. Andreas 
G. Papandreou, faculty member at 

orthwestern niversity, prof or 
in the School of Business Admin
istration ; and Dr. Paul Charles 
Rosenbloom , Syracuse Univer ity, 
a so iate profe sor of mathematic 
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and mechanics. Dr. Papandreou 
taught at the University before 
moving to orthwestern and will 
return to the Minneapolis campus 
next September. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 

CONTINUATION STUDY 

Jan. 28-Feb. 10- eurology for Gen-
eral Physicians, eurologists, and 
Psychiatrists. 

Feb. 5-10-0perative Dentistry. 
Feb. 6-7-Labor Conference. 
Feb. 13-14-Nurse Training in Tubercu

losis Control. 
Feb. 15-17 -Cardiovascular Diseases for 

General Physicians. 
Feb. 16-17-Radjo Tews. 
Feb. 19-24-Hospital Administration. 
Feb. 19-21-Pharrnacy. 
Feb. 22-24-Denture Prosthesis. 
Feb. 26-28-CUrucal Dietetics. 
March 1-3-Fractures and Traumatic 

Surgery for General Physicians. 
March 5-7-Child Caring Institutions. 

Spilhaus W ill Do Secret 

Work in Nation's Capital 

Athelstan F. Spilhaus, dean and 
professor of the Institute of Tech
nology, is on a year's leave of ab
sence from the University to do 
top secret work with the navy in 
Wa hington, D .C. H will visit th 
Minneapolis campus once monthly. 
The d an's services were r qu st
ed in a lett r directed to President 
Morrill by Navy Secr tary Franci 
P. iatthews. 

Dr. Ezra H . Pieper Dies 

Dr. Ezra H . Pieper, social tud
ies chairman and professor of his
tory at the University Duluth 
Branch, died of a heart attack D . 
21. He was 48. He was academi 
d an of the former Duluth State 
Teachers College in 1947, served 
as it acting pr ident, and was 

faculty advi er to the armed ser
vices. Univ rsity President J. L. 
Morrill said Dr. Pieper's death was 
"a dreadful blow" to the U niver
sity and that he was "an invalu
able staff member". 

T op ROTC Officers H ave 

Background of Exp erience 

This year's two top ranking ca
det officers in the Duluth Branch 
ROTC Air Force unit bring to 
their campus military activity a 
broader knowledge of warfare 
than that of textbooks and the drill 
field . Donald L. Archambault of 
Duluth, the cadet colonel, had 
better than three ar's service as 
a mortar squadron leader in 'World 
War II. He i a social studi ma
jor. The cad t lieutenant colonel, 
Ronald W. Weber of Duluth, a 
business major, served two years 
in World War II in the avy. 
Richard J. Walsh, Duluth, is cadet 
major and adjutant. There are 225 
students in th Air Force unit. 

St, 'Paul ea~ 
HI DS TO W ASHI GTO 

Max Hinds '34AgSch; '41Ag, exten
sion economi t at the Univer ity of 

linnesota and taff member sinc£> 
1946. has been apIoint d to the 
staff of the exten ion s rvic of the 
U.S. Department of griculture in 
Wa hington , D. . He began work 
th re Jan . 6, cone ntrating mainl. 
on dairy marketing probl ms. 

AGRICUL TURAL 
SHORT COURSES 

( Offered on St. Paul campus. 
except as designated ) 

Feb. 5-March 2-Lumbermen. 
Feb. 7-8-Aircraft praying and Dust

ing. 
FeD. 14-15, Canners and Fi ldm n 

(Radisson Hotel, M pis. ). 
Mar. 5-6-7-8-Farm Drainage. 
Mar R-9- oybean Tnstitute. 

MT ESOTA 



The star of " Rogue River," a western movie filmed in Oregon and 
recently released by Ventura Productions, Inc., is assisting JOAN ELIZA· 
BETH ENDRESS 194649. who became his bride Dec. 16 at St. Clement' s 
Episcopal church, St. Paul. The groom is PETER D. AURNESS 194649, 
whose stage name is Peter Graves. " Rogue Rive r" was to have its first 
Minnesota appearance at Lakeville Jan. 26 and 27. Ventura Productions, 
Inc., is affiliated with J . Arthur Ran k's Eagle·Lion pictures in England. 

'00 
Dr. Wt/llam F. Brtlluch . Ruchc>ln 

MInn ., correspondent. 

W. F. Braasch 'OOB ;'03 ID, of Ro h
est r, Minn., was named presid nt of the 

linn sota Public Health A sociation at 
its annual me ting in 0 tober. 

'07 
Ronn'l Woodward. 4000 ReservOIr 

Ill- <.I ., Mmneapolls, correspondent 

Henry W. Meyerding '07B ;'09~1D ,
'1 [ , of Roche ter, ~1inn ., a umed 
office as pre ident of th nited tate 
chapter of tJ1 Int rnational olleg of 

urgeon, at it me ting in Cleveland. 
He i an emeritu member of t11e [a 0 

clinic talf and prof or of orthopediC 
urg r in t11e [ayo Foundation. 

' 16 
ewly appointed \ ice pr ident and 

ueneral coun el for the 1 ort11ern Pacific 
Railwav' legal department i M. L. 
Cou11tryman, Jr. , '16B ;'20LLB, who 
has been a ociated with t11e compan) 
ince 1924. 

'22 
Skull RUlford. 2107 Commonwealth 
Ave., t . Paul . MIDn., correspondent. 

Dr. Thomas . Lovering '22MinE,
'23~1 ;'24PhD, will be actina president 
of the Geological ociety of America 
until a ne\ p re ident i elected next 
month. Dr. Lovering joined the Geolog
ical urvey, Dept. of tJ1e Interior, in 
1925 and i noted for hi work in mathe
matics of heat conduction and mod I 
experiments, mininu geolo y, petrolog) , 
geochemical pro pecting, and tructur 

'25 
Sam w. Cumpbe/l 4916 H amel Ave .. 
MInneapolis; correspondent. 

Owen H. Wa11 0 cnsteen '19B ;'20B ;
'22~1D ;'25PhD, head of the urgery de
partment of the niver it)' of ~ linne ota, 
wa elected regent of tJle American Col
lege of urgeon at it recent meeting in 
Boston. 

'26 
Mrs. R. Ramuy Parker , 1401 June A,e ., 
Tyrol Hills, {loneapolls. correspondent . 

Robert F. Lioht '26B ;'2nl , a fello~ 
of the e, York cadenw of cience . 
was elected chairman of the academy' 
finance committe for 1951 at it annual 
meeting in D ember. He had been ef\
ing a trea urer Organized in 1 17. th 
academv i the fourth aIde t cientin 
ociety 'in tJle nited tate. 

t it rent annual election, the I lh-
noi Engineering ounci! named Aloi 
W. Graf '26IT, Chicago patent attorney, 
a pre id nt for 19-1. lIe i a member 
of the In tinlt of Radio Engineer and 

• 
Now Is the Time to Begin Planning to Attend the-

MAA Annual Alumni Reunion' 
MAY 24-25-26, 1951 

S PECIAL 

ANNIVERSAR Y 

C LASSES 

FEBR ARY, 1951 

Golden Anniversa ry Class 

Silver Ann iversary Class 

Fifteen Year Class 

Class of 1901 

Class of 1926 

Class of 1936 
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of the Illinois ociety of Profe ional 
Engineer. The council i compo ed of 
16 en ineering ocieti and is active in 
i"i and governmental matter pertain

ing to engineer 'profe ional intere t . 

'27 
Donald C. Rog"!, 240 Clinton Ave., 

~[,nneapolts. correspondent. 

Chri tma holiday visitor at the r-IAA 
office included Herman F. ~lt1eller 
'2SBA;'27LLB, Mrs. ' lueller and their 
daughter , Joan and r-Iargaret. The 
form rly lived in Chicago. r-Iueller is 
now an attorney for the Inter tate om
m rce Commi ion in Boston, ~Ia s. He' 
an :'.IA life member and intere ted in 
the organization of an alumni club in 
Bo ton. Hi addre : Room 1220, 150 
Cau ewa t . 

'29 
Lotl/S M. Scflall<r, 71 0 WashlDgton 

A \ e. . ., MLOneapolis, correspondent. 

Dr. 101m F . Polll '26B ;'2 ~1B;'29r-ID . 
orthopedic urgeon, Michael Dowling 

chool for Crippled Children, :'.linnea
poli, former medical upervi or, iter 
Kennv In titute, i author of the recently 
publi' hed book, Cerebral Pal y. Pub
li hed by the Bruce Publishing Co., t . 
Paul, the heavily illu trated book covers 
the medical problem of cerebral palsy, 
m dical and occupational therapy. 

'31 
Harold Hold~n, Holden Prinung Co., 430 

South Six S[., Minneapolis, corresponden!. 

Aubrey ~lcEachern '31BA; '34~IA , 
\ bo mo\ed from Minneapolis to EI Paso, 
Texa , in 194 , reports that thi is the 
tim of year he appreciates the Texas 
climate. But can he beat the ~Iinne ota 
spring, ummer, and fall? H 's officer
in-charge of the ational Labor Relation 
Board' ub-regional office admini tering 
th federal Labor Management Relatiom 

ct for west Texas and the state of New 
~Iexico. 

'37 
Donald Braman, 4701 E. Lake Harne[ 
Blvd., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Dr. Bernard Phillips '3SB ;'3n l , 
has b n promoted to a full profe sor-
hip in th d partment of philosophy at 

D laware niver ity. Dr. Phillip taught 
at the niversit of \\jnne ota befor 
joining the D laware . la{f in 1946. 

'38 
'"frs. P~ur R. Edmonds, 5034 Abbot! Ave 
S., Minneapolis, correspondent 

George F Gustaf on '3 Ed;'39~1Ed , 
1. now divi ion ad i er t. Paul for 
\ tmorland terling Addre s : 
1740 ummit v. 
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The silver wings of a U. S. Air 
Force pilot were awarded to First 
Lieut. OSCAR K. KASA: JR., 
'48BusA, Nerstrand, Minn .: and 
Second Lieut. JAMES E. TURN· 
QUIST '49BS, Duluth, at the 
USAF Advanced Mult i. Engine 
Pilot School at the Reese A ir 
Force Base in Texas. They com· 
pleted a year of intensive train
ing there. 

Dr. Harold M. Graning '37B ;'3 ~ID, 
\ ill direct the medical T\'ice for four 
midwestern state in his new capacity a~ 
regional medical dir ctor of the 
Public Healt11 Service. The tates are 
Illinoi , Indiana, \ isconsin, and finne
ota. 

'42 
CalVin L. Smith, 2930 Knox Ave. 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

John E. Feickert 193 -42 has reported 
he is in military ervice at Ft. cott, an 
Francisco. Res. : 330 Buckingham \ ay, 

an Franci co. 

'43 
EdWin C. Braman , 1325 W. Twenty
seventh S[., Ap[. 204, MlDneapolis, cor
respondeD!. 

LeRoy F. Harlow '43~IA, head of 
linnesota' "Little Hoover" commi ion 
inc lovember, 1949, has been lected 

villag manager of Richfield on a part
time ba i until the 1951 tate legislative 
se sion ends. He has been city manag r 
at Fargo, N.D., Albert Lea, Hnn., and 

weet J lome, Ore. 

'46 
Ham~1 SchaO~r , Peck & Peck, 5 I Fifth Ave., 
N. Y., . Y., corre pondent. 

The appointment of Coyl WiLson 
'46PhD, a as i tant dean and director 
of labama Polytechnic In tilule be
came effective Jan. l. Dr. \ ilson held 
a degre from the instilul before g l
ting his doctorate at M inn sota 

John T . Rogstad '46, of Gaylord, 
Minn. , has enroll d as a member of the 
February cla s at the American InstItute 
for Foreign Trade, Thunderbnd Field, 
Phoenix. riz., where he will p cialize 

in Argentinian busine and government. 
navy veteran, Ir. Rog tad was affilI

ated with Th ta Xi fraternity while at
tending the LJ niversity of ~Iinnesota. 

Arthur G. Hennings '46B ;'4 ~IA , re-
ianed Jan. 1 as a sistant admini trator 

and comptroller at • orthwe t rn ho
pital to b a istant u perintendent of 
Butterworth hospital, Grand Rapids, 

Iich. 

' SO 
G~o"g~ TiltH, 5313 MlDnehaha Blvd. , 
MInneapolis, correspondeD!. 

Dr. Dan E. Brannin 'SODD , IS the 
fir t graduate dental tudent at the ni
versit of linnesota to receive a ~Iinne
ota Dental Foundation re earch cholar
hip. The award amounts to $1,600. 

The tate Department in \Va hington, 
D.C., announces tJlat Georges Charle 
"an Den Berghe 'SOBA, will return to 
his native isle of Haiti to ad ise in the 
extraction and preparation of crude rub
ber under the Point Four program. He 
majored in mathematics and had a 
double minor in phy ic and French at 
tJle niver ity. 

Rosabelle Hanks nderson 'SOB , 15 
teacbing a econd grade class at Fort 
\Valton, Fla. Her po tal number there 
i Box 3 6. 

'41 
To Eldridge E. Mandeen '4 lIT, and 

~Ir . ~Iandeen, a on, ~Iichael Ander , 
Jan. 3. Re . : 67 Lincoln Ave., l\" ewark, 

. J. 

Alumni with Banker' Life 

W in Trip for Salesmanship 

team of ~linn ota alumni 
who wer outstanding niversity 
athlet s \ on trips to a national in
suran confer nee Jan. 10-13 in 

t. Pet rsburg, Fla ., for their ell
ing I' cord with th ~linn apolis 
ag ney of the Banker ' Life In-
urane o. of De ~Ioine. 11 are 

m m bel' of the company' Presi
d nt's lub b virtu of their sales 
ability. Th group included former 
football gr at Babe LeVoir '36B , 
Harold VanEvery '40B , Bob 
Bjorklund '47B , heldon Bei e 
'36B , Roger i 11 eler '27B , and 
Bob 7laY 1924-27, the ~linn ap
oli agen, manager and a I tter
man in ba ball and t nni 



Jim Morris ' 491T 
Undergraduate Secreta ry 

Coffman Union Has Birthday Party 
The Coffman lemorial nion 

\ hieh i toda v considered one of 
the finest tud nt union buildings 
in th countr celebrated its tenth 
anruver ary 'during the econd 
week of Januar . There wa a 
birthda part, in the women' 
lounge and other entertainment 
e ents. 

The building, which co t in ex
ce of $2,000,000, i accepted b. 
tudent a an indi pen able part 

of the campus. It facilities, in
cludina a bowling all " billiard 
room, readin a room, lounge , cafe-

teria grill, and man, office for 
tudent organization "ell a 

the Minnesota lumni s ociation, 
are u ed daily by thou and, of tu
dent and taff member . 

Th nion building ha been 
und r the upen'i ion of C . Ray 
Higain ince it opening. tu
dent board of aovernor i directlv 
r pon ible for the recreational 
programs pon ored by the tu
d nt bod. Thoma :\1. almen 
'41BA, of t. Paul , repr ent the 
~ 1 on the board of overnor. 

With a ha!lPY smile Carol Schmall, Union board member, cuts into a 
mammoth birthday cake, distributed at a coffee hour Jan . lOin honor of 
the Union's tenth anniversary. Walt Hoffman, board treasurer and former 
president, is at the extreme left. Others, reading f rom left to right, are 
Union director G. Ray Higgins, board president John Taylor and board 
member Frankie Norlinger. 
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CAMPUS EVENTS 
FEB. 

9 :-0 Iinn. ~Jen' Re idence :-Ofi.xer 
10 l ruon Board ~Jardi Gras Dance 
11-17 niver it\' of ~Iinne ota \Yeek 
17 Fore ter D~v 

igma Delta 'Tau Formal 
1 -25 Brotherhood Week 
21 Aero Engineer Ball 

Interfra terruty Ba II 
Centenrual Ball 
l of :-Of Band Ball 

2-3- 4 Cooperath-e Hou e \Veekend 
24 Alpha Phi Heart Charity Ball 

Coop Dance 
Gamma Phi Beta Winter Party 

Faculty Rating Scale 

Is to Be Expanded 

The 11- niversit, Congre has 
announced plan for a more wide
pread u e of the faculty rating 
eale which ha been in operation 

on the campu for the pa t t\ 0 

year . The program \ hich i be
ing de\'eloped by the on!!re in 
conjunction \ ith Profe or Ken
neth lark, a ociate profe or of 
p ychology, call for the ratin of 
cla room in tructor by tudent 
according to the in tructor pre
entation and the net value of hi 
cour e. 

Profe or lark commented th t 
~5,{ of the in tructor already a 0-

iated , ith the proj t tho~aht it 
a ood idea and worth continuina 
a an aid to their teachin tech
nique whereas only one in 20 con-
idert'd the proj t worthle 

Willard J . P atty Jr ., 

Named Greet W eek H ead 

\ illard J. Patt~' Jr., L enioT, 
of ~Iinneapoli ha been appoint
ed b. the :\1inn ota Interfrater
nity ouncil to b hairman f 
the' 1950-51 r ek \\ eek. Creek 
Week, \ hieh wa rigin t d at the 

ruver i~' of ~Iinn ot., i p n-
ored b, II th frat rruti and 
ororitie on th campu to im-



prove relations between the Greek 
organizations, the University ad
ministration and the public. 

The 1950 Greek Week was 
awarded the Iayor Hubert Hum
phrey plaque for excellence of its 
activity in the Minneapolis Jaycees 
Clean-up Week campaign and has 
since been recognized for its con
tribution to civic affairs. The Inter
fraternity Council, the governing 
body of all Minnesota fraternities , 
is under the preSidency of Rex 

elson IT senior, of Rochester, 
Minn. 

AAUW Memberships 
Sought for Duluth 
T HE American Association of 

University Wom n has befor 
it a requ st from the Minnesota 
A I u m n i Association that the 
AAUW open its membership to 
interested alumnae of th Univer
sity's Duluth Branch. . 

Ed H aislet, Director of Alumm 
Relations, submitted the request to 
Mrs. L. E. Schneider of Duluth, 
president of the AAUW Minnesota 
Division, after several Duluth 
Branch alumnae called the atten
tion of the MAA to the fact the 
Duluth Branch is not recognized 
by the AAUW for membership 
purposes. . 

Mrs. Schn ider has notilied 
Haislet she has forwarded the 
MAA requ st to the AAUW a
tional Committee on Standards 
and Recognition of ColI ges and 
Universities . She said recognition 
of institutions for AAUW mem
bership purposes rests with the 
committee, subject to approval of 
the association at its biennial con
ventions. 

The chairman of the national 
committee is Dr. Anna L. Rose 
Hawkes, dean of Mills College, 
Oakland, Calif. 

In her letter to Haisl t, Mrs. 
chneid r said "The 35 branches of 

the Minnesota Division, AAUW, 
will be very glad to welcome grad
uates of the Duluth Branch of the 
University to membership when 
the institution has been approved 
by our associatio~ an~ are gra~,efu l 
for your interest 10 this matter . 
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1951 Fund Chairman 

Scandrett 

H. A. Scandrett '98BL;'00LLB. 
of Evanston, Ill. , former president 
of the Iilwaukee Railroad, has 
been named national chairman of 
the 1951 Greater University Fund 
campaign. Last year's chairman 
was Carl W. Painter '15BA, attor
ney in New York City. 

In accepting the post, Scandrett 
said "I am delighted to have a 
chance to participate actively in 
this splendid alumni program." 

G. U. F. ContributIons 

Total $105,833 in 1950 

The alumni sponsored Greater 
University Fund received contri
butions totaling $105,833 in 1950, 
Carl W . Painter '15BA, of New 
York City, the 1950 national fund 
campaign chairman, reported. This 
was nearly $6,000 over the $100,-
000 goal set for the year. More 
than 2,500 alumni were among the 
1950 contributors. 

BIETER ELECTED: Dr. Ray
mond N. Bi t r, head of th Uni
v rsity of Minnesota's pharmacol
ogy departm nt, was among 106 
cientists to b el cted l' ntly to 

fellowships in th New York 
cad em of Sci nc s. 

Alumni in Service 
Of the State 

( ontinued from page 10) 

Other Minn sota alumni in the 
state governm nt, whose pictures 
were not obtainable, ar : 
C. Elmer Anderson 1929·30 

Lieutenant Governor 

Robert D. Stover 1932·35Gr 
Civil Service Directo r 

Gordon Joeck '46MA 
Cho irman . State Boa rd of Paro le 

State Senators 
James A. Carley '94llB, 3rd Dist. 
Claude G. Baughman '40AA, 16th Dist. 
G. C. George SchofAg, 19th Dist. 
D. O. Wright 1912· 14, 30th Dist. 
Gordon Rosenmeier '28Ed, 53rd Disl. 
C. Elmer Johnson SchofAg, 56th Dist. 
Elmer R. Peterson '41AeroE, 60th Dist. 
Wm. E. Dahlqu ist 1915· 16. 65th Dist. 

State Representatives 
lo D. Madden '06Phm, 4th Dist. 
W. N. Nelson 1917·18. 13th Dist. 
H. R. Anderson '36Ag, 15th Dist . 
R. lo Vax land 'nSchofAg. 19th Dist. 
S. W. Holmquist '36Ed;'40MA, 26th Dist. 
E. R. ilstrup '25BS, 27th Dist. 
A. T. Gibbons 1949, 37th Dist. 
lo W. Hill , Jr .• 1940·41, 40th Disl. 
W. P. Tucker '45PhD, 42nd Dist. 
Dewey Reed '34Ed, 45th Dist. 
Carl J . Rinke SchofAg, 48th Dist. 
C. M. Iverson 1915·16, 48th Dist. 
O . A. Aune, Jr .• '34MA. 50th Disl. 
Vladimir Shipka '46BA, 52nd Dist. 
D. A. Swanstrom 1925·27, 59th Dist. 

U Paralysis Research 

Grants Exceed Million 

Sinc the ational Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysi was found d 
in 1938 it ha contributed ov l' 
$1,036,541 for res arch to the Uni
versity of finn sota. In 1950 re
search grants to th univ rsit, 
totalled $105,742. Mol' than 25 
million has b en granted to all l'e-

arch institution ince 193 . 

Waseca Contracts Let 

Contracts w r 1 t D . 15 by 
the University's board of r gent 
for construction of a $1,342,643 
agricultural building for th pro
jected S hool of gricultur at 
Waseca. 

MI E OTA 



We sqlteezed first. • • and 
lOW IT' YO R T R~ . Pi k up one of tho.e 11(' \1 pl ian t. un 

breakahle plas tic bo ttl es . , qu eze it. Feel h ow it gi l e5 under 
our hand . then see hO\ it co m ri crht back for m ore. 

Tha t' pol~ e t l1\ l e l1 e tj u" t "a ~' P OL L -ETII EL-EENI. one 
of th e excit ing ne \1 m ira Ie pI a tic pI' eluced b~ the people 

of l ni on arbide. 

But befol' yo u :;CJu eezed i t, they qu eezed e th~ len gas 
lind I' te rrifi c pre __ ure an 1 a re rLl ll ~ on tr olled co nditi on . 

R suit : the m olcc ule o f gas \1 e re perm anent!.1 l'ea rra nt'ed 
into I ng line -on o f the marvels o f m odern che mi:, try . 

nd thcn out cam e this tl ug h. fl exible pia t i lIlle d .1 unlike 

any o th r ma teria l - na tu ra l o r man-mad . 

\,\ ' h) d you find the p ople o f U ni on arbid leadin g in 

th develol men t o f p ll l ~ e t h~ 1 nc'? 

Be au, working \lith tremend o us pre_sure. hi crh va -

llum and extr m e o f heat a nd cold i par t f their e er da 

joh . n., thf' u ,e and con trol of th e e force. the\ . u ppl ~ the 
\I () r1d \I ith a wide \-arie t) of p las ti s a nd the ra il ma t ria l

from II hich a mu lt itude of SI n th e ti Jibre:;; are made. The\ . . 
a ls make hu ndred" , r olh,r ba!'ic ma teriaL es. en tial to 

IllI dern science ::: ncl ind u- tn. 

Perh a l ' ~ Ollr h usinf'i>" l'o uld profi t b~ the u_e of 0111e f 
th f'"e mall'ri a ls. \\ h , no t a .. k u,. a hollt them ? 
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G~, ~(" (llId PltI,tic in cretlli/lll I /,illtz , for YOIl. Jrrih> 
(ur (,,'" twoktp, . L 
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Fesler Is New Grid Coach-See Page 30 

Kansas City Alums Give Cager Trophy 

for Record Scorin g in Big 7 Tourney 

Pict/lr~ COII/"/esy T II~ Minnuotall 

"Wanna dip?" asked Maynard Johnson, Minnesota basketball center, 
extending a tin bucket and dipper to his Chi Psi fraternity brother, Harry 
Adams. The " trophy" was given to Johnson by the Minnesota Alumni 
Club of Kansas City (Mo.), as symbolic of his prowess in hitting the bucket 
for 38 points against Colorado U in the recent Big Seven cage tourna· 

ment in Kansas City. 

[a nard "Dipper" Johnson is 
pr ud l el i pIa ing a troph in rec
ognition of hi r cord 3 points 
. or d again t olora 10 during 
the Kan a ba 'ketball tournam nt. 
The tl' ph i an aluminum bucket 
ins rib 1 \ ith the word, " linne-
ota 74- olorado 6 " and a clip-

p 1'. He usual! pIa s nt r. 
Th troph was pI' s nt d to 

Johns n b the Minn sota lu mni 
lub of Kansa it at a lun h on 

h norin th Goph r t am's par
ti ipation in the t urnam nt. 

Th amazing thing about John-
on' point coring spr i that he 

mad all th pOint in onl 30 min-
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lit of play. His tota l tournamen t 
scor . of 75 pint made it possibl 
for him to secur a berth along 
with White ko g n the 11 -
Tournam nt team. 

Thi singl gam incli idual 
cor of 3 point tablish d a 

f" n w marks in the r cord book 
and h l' ar the hang s: 

• Brok Jim lInt re's Minn -
sota r cord of 36 pOints. 

• Broke the Big en Tourne 
mark of 30 pOint t b Kansas 

I d Lo lett . 

• Tie for th nation ' third high 
ingl game cor of th eason. 

Games in Brief 

Gophers Bow to I1lini 

iinnesota op n d its 1951 con
f rene bask tbaU schedul by 
dropping a clos game to Illinois 
70-62 on the Illini home court. 
Th Gopher I d 32-29 at halftim 
but w r unable to overcome the 
dead- y shooting of th Illini 
from the fr till'Ow line. The 
orange and blue bucketeers hit 12 
of 13 hots in the first half from 
the free throw line and 22 of 31 
fre throw pOints during the ntire 
gam . This accounted for the Go
pher loss along with the fouling 
out of Maynard John on in the 
fading minutes of th game. 

When h I ft the contest John-
on had tallied 22 pOints. He re

c ived a gr at ovation from th 
7,000 fans who had jammed HufF 
gym to watch the gam . This wa 
the s cond win for Illinois in a 
many Big 10 start and definitel. 
shows tha t they will be a titl e con
tender toward th clos of the a
son. 

Easy Win for Gophers 

innesota coa t d to its first 
conferenc vi tor with an a y 
77-64 win over Ohio tate before 

,500 fans in Williams arena. R -
eI ming them Iv aft r th ir 
Jan uar 6 d f at at the hands of 
Illinois, ?-.linne ota took an earlv 
1 ad and was never serious I chal
I ng d. oach Ozzi owle start-
d his res rv and wi th th exc p

tion of ix minutes dlll'ing the first 
half, th s m n played a majorit) 
of th fir t p riod. In all 14 m n 
participat d in th opher win 
and it wa obvious from th start 
that Ohio, hurt b graduation 
losses from last ea r' quad, ju t 
would not be abl to mak a con
te t of th gam. ophomore Da 
W is of u tin was high point 
man for ~Iinn sota with 13. 



Gopher Winter Sports Schedule 
For January and Early February 

FEBRUARY 19 GYMNASTICS, MICHIGAN STATE-HOME 8 
p.m. 9 BOXING, IDAHO UNIVERSITY-HOME 8:15 

p.m. 
9·10 Hockey, Michigan State at East Lansing 

10 BASKETBALL, INDIANA-HOME 

19 Basketball, Purdue at Lafayette 
22 Gymnastics, Wisconsin at Madison 
23 Gymnastics, LaCrosse Teachers at LaCrosse 

10 WRESTLING, INDIANA-HOME 9:30 p.m. 
10 INDOOR TRACK, WISCONSIN-HOME 

23-24 HOCKEY, MICHIGAN TECH-HOME 
24 SWIMMING, IOWA-HOME 2 p.m. 

10 Gymnastics, Indiana & Ohio St. at Columbus 
10 Swimming, Michigan State at East Lansing 
12 Gymnastics, Illinois at Champaign 

24 WRESTLING, WISCONSIN-HOME 1 p.m. 
24 INDOOR TRACK, MICHIGAN-HOME 
24 Basketball, Northwestern at Evanston 

12 Swimming, Michigan at Ann Arbor 26 BASKETBALL, MICHIGAN STATE-HOME 
26 Swimming, Illinois at Champaign 12 Basketball, Michigan at Ann Arbor 

MARCH 16 Boxing, Washington State at Pullman 
16 Wrestling, Iowa Teachers at Cedar Falls 

16·17 HOCKEY, COLORADO COLLEGE-HOME 
17 GYMNASTICS, MICHIGAN & IOWA-HOME 

2- 3 HOCKEY, UNIV. OF NO. DAKOTA-HOME 
2- 3 Conference Wrestling Meet at Northwestern 
2- 3 Indoor Conference Track Meet at Illinois 

8 p.m. 3 Gymnastics, Chicago, there 
17 Indoor Track, Ohio & Purdue at Northwestern 
17 Wrestling, Iowa Univ. at Iowa City 

3 Swimming, Wisconsin at Madison 
8-9-10 CONFERENCE SWIMMING MEET-HERE 

9 BOXING, SAN JOSE-HOME 8:15 p.m. 17 Basketball, Ohio State at Columbus 

Minn. Sharp Shooters Win 

!v[innesota and "Whitey" Skoog 
" ere ju l too much for the Purdue 
Boil rmaker as th Gophers 
romp d to their econd conference 
win of the season 78-55 in Wil
liam arena. Purdu tried to run 
the Gopher dizz and win the 
gam by controlling the ball but 
th hooting of Ozzie Cowl s' ma
roon and gold was too sharp. The 
Gopher played a beautiful gam 
as tim aft r tim th y grabb d 
the ball away from the helple s 
Boilermaker. faynard John on 
wa again high point man for ~lin
ne ota with 22 paint . 

Close One for Gophers 

It wa nip and tuck all the , a 
but 1inne ota managed to eke out 
a 66-62 bask tball win a r th 

lichigan Wolverin in' illiams 
arena on January 15. The gam 
wa not d cided until th la t 50 
econd of pIa a th score wa 

ti d at 59-59. Th combined pIa. 
of koog and Johnson and th 
bl'illiant hooting of Rag r chno
brich pell d victor for th 0-

phers. 

FEBR RY, 1951 

The Basketball 
Scoreboard 

University of Minnesota 
Minn. Opp. 
Score Opponent Score 

Kansas Tournament 
74 Colorado U 68 
62 Kansas U 51 
62 Kansas State 70 

(Game with Kansas State was 
for tourney championship) 

Big Ten Conference 
62 Illinois 70 
77 Ohio State 64 
78 Purdue 55 
66 Michigan 62 
47 Iowa 69 

University, Duluth Branch 

UMD Opponent 
Score 
56 Manitoba U. 
43 Caterpillar Tractor 

of Peoria, III. 
53 River Falls Teachers 
51 Mankato Teachers 
64 Northern Michigan 
44 St. Cloud Teachers 
74 Valley City Teachers 
70 St. Thomas 
59 St. Mary's 

'46 

Opp. 
Score 

48 
66 

52 
49 
54 
58 
57 
69 
61 

Dr. Robert F. Goldell ·4.nl , h<l~ 
chang d hi addre 's from Burbank to 
11234 qua I~la t.. orth lIoll ... ood 

a liI. • ' 

Governor Will Speak 

At Bierman Dinner 

G OER OR Luther W . Young-
dahl 1915-1916, n i v e r it,· 

Pre ident J. L. i\lorrill, and Ike 
rm trong. ni er it)' Dir ctor of 
thletics, \ ill b principal p ak

er at the te timonial dinner for 
Bernie Bierman '16B , F b. 5 in 
CoHman nion. Hal ey Hall, 1925-
26, port columnist and ba eball 
writ r on th ;\Iinneapoli tar, 
will pre ' id . 

Bi rman i to be honored for hi 
1 year a head football coach at 
;\Illln sota. H r i n d la t fall . 
Iota b bonor d ar the niver

itv' a i tant football co che -
Johll ROllin o '35Ed ;'-!0~IEd , Geor c 
(B u t 71 ) ash ·39Ed. Georoe 

end en '36Ed ;--!2~IEd , 7JeTdoll 
Beis '36Ed , George Hal/ r 
'1 For, and B rt Ba tOil '7LLB. 

Th 19-0 football team , ill b 
gu t. 

dditiona] p aker \ ill includ 
prominent port ngur from a 
wid ar a: 

hmles (Bud) \rilkin OIl . it: . LIll
\ r itv of klahoma head football coach 
and I rmer linn ala grid star; Fntz 

risler, ~1ichigan T coach and former 
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i\linnesota coach; Ray Elliot, head foot
ball coach at Illinois U; Leonard Raffen
sperger, Iowa grid coach; Clarence 
(Biggy) II IU I111 '32Ed, Michigan State 
football coach and another form er Min
nesota grid great; Tug Wilson, Big Ten 
athletic comm issioner; Arch Ward, Chi
cago Tribune sports editor ; and Tom 
Hamilton , Pittsburgh V athletic director 
and World \"' ar II director of the aval 
aviation pre-flight physical training pro
gram in which Bierman was a Marine 
Corps officer. 

Fesler Named New 
Head Grid Coach 

Forty-two ear old Wesley E. 
(Wes) Fesler, three-time all
American nd at Ohio State Uni
versity and head football coach 
there from 1947 through the 1950 
season, is llinnesota's new head 
football coach. He succeeds Bernie 
Bierman '16B , who resigned last 
fall . 

Fesler's apopintment was ap
proved b the Board of Regents 
Jan. 24, upon the recommendation 
of Ike rm trong, athletic director, 
and University President J. L. Mor
rill. Fesler was given a thr e-year 
contract at $14,000 per year. 

Fesler' 1949 Ohio team tied 
Michigan for the Big Ten title and 
defeat d alifornia in the Rose 
Bowl. I-Ii 1950 team beat iinne
sota 48-0. 

Hockey T eam W insOne 

Game in Nine Starts 
The Gopher's curren t hockey 

record in black and white is not 
very impres ive as the team has 
won but on gam in nine starts. 
The only real consolation in this 
record is th f~ct that the team 
lost .five games by ju t one goal 
and the remaining thre by only 
two goals. In addition to this mis
fortune, it was n cessary for the 
Maroon and Gold puck ters to 
play four sudd n death overtime 
of which they 10 t all four games. 

Minne ota opened th curren t 
eason by bowing to the Rochester 

Mustangs 8-6 and did not hit the 
win column until they defeated 
Denver niv rsity 10-4 in Denver. 
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Duluth Cagers Capture 

W in in Last 30 Seconds 

Jim Anderson , playing guard , 
got in the game only for a few 
final seconds of the game, but his 
fi eld goal in the last 20 seconds 
gave the University Duluth Branch 
a 70-69 upset basketball victor 
over St. Thomas College Jan. 6 at 
Duluth. Only a few seconds be
fore , Dale Bentz, a Duluth for
ward, had scored another field 
goal. 

But on Jan . 8, Duluth was less 
successful, losing 61-59 to St. 

fary's College of Winona, Minn. , 
at Duluth. The UMD boys made 
:23 fi eld goals to St. Mary's 20, but 

t. fary's ran up the winning 
core with superiority on free 

throw . 

Alumni Can Skate on 

Williams Arena Rink 
Edwin L. Haislet '31 Ed, director of 

a lumni relations, has received a surance 
from athletic director Ike Armstrong that 
the Williams Arena kating Rink is open 
to niversity alumni at prevailing price 
"until such time as attendance and 
patronage exceeds th capacit avail
able for the student body." 

B caus of the student recreation in
cidental fee the Athletic Departm ent felt 
that it wouldn't be possible to accomo
date other than students on the skating 
rink. Attendance has be n such however, 
that it has been able to admit staff mem
bers, alumni and the public. 
The hours are: Monday through Friday 

- 12 to 3 p.m. and 7 :30 to 10 p .m. 
aturday - 9 to 12 noon ; 1 to 3 :30 

p.m. and 8 to 10 :30 p.m. Sunday - 9 
to 12 noon ; 2 :30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
7 ::30 to 10 p.m. 
Afternoon r cr ational skating, xc pt 

for students cover d by their incidcntal 
r e, 0 ts 35 cents, including ch cking, 
Monday through Friday. Th f i 50 
cent for Saturdays, Sundays, and ve
nings. kate r ntals , r 25 cent ; locker 
renta l ar 75 cents per season or 50 
c nts p r hour. 

Lydia Mitlyng '44G , holds a five 
year pin for her services a upervisor at 
the Visiting ur e Westchester office in 

ew York. Her ofBce is one of 14 dis
trict offices thal send out 217 nurses 
dail to erve 1,000 patient . 

Charter Program 

( ontinued from page 21) 
following an address by Pro!. 
Maynard E. Pirsig '23BA;'25LLB, 
present dean of the law school and 
a former student of Dean Fraser' . 
He will discuss the University 
charter, the Univ rsity's indepen
dent status as an educational insti
tution, and Dean Fraser's contri
bution as a dean and counselor. 

Dean Pirsig then will unveil a 
plaque to be hung at the Law 
School Building and inscribed to 
identify it as Fraser Hall in honor 
to the former dean . 

The faculty will attend in aca
demic dress and members of the 
Board of Regents, prominent mem
bers of the judiciary and bar, and 
official representative of the Min
nesota State Bar Association will 
be present. Irs. Fraser will be 
present, also to see her husband 
honored. They will come from Lo 

ngeles where Dean Fraser now i 
teaching in the University of a li
fomia's Hastings College of Law. 

Only Woman Engineer 

Instructor Will Wed 
Th first University of Minn -

ota co d to receive a master' d 
gr e in engine ring and the onl 
woman memb r of the Institute of 
Technology faculty, Harriet Jean 
Schmitt '46AeroE;'47MS, will b 
married this spring: She will be
com the brid of Charles M. 
Zimney, former assistant professor 
of a ronautical ngineering at the 
University. They m t at the Uni
versity. Zimney is now an engineer 
for the Boeing Aircraft Co. in S -
attIe, Wash. 

A combination of beauty and 
brains, Miss Schmitt is an instruc
tor in, of all things, internal com
bustion engines. She is a member 
of the MAA stud nt affairs com
mittee and helped plan the 1949 
alumni Christma mixer. She r -
ceived her master's degree after a 
year of graduate tudy on a Zonta 
International Am lia Earhart schol
arship. 



T erritoria1 Legislature 
(Continu d from page 7) 

Minn ota by way of the Isthmus 
or the Horn. 

If probl ms of world shaking 
importance were distant to early 
Yiinnesotans, they had enough im
mediat problem to keep them 
tepping. These are discussed by 

Jam s Gray, Univer ity English 
professor, in the econd chapter of 
hi book, University of Minnesota 
1 51-1951, to be published ne t 
May. 

Profe sor Gray writes that be
for they could concern them-
elv with starting a Univer ity, 

the founder had to get rid of the 
Indians "with what how of de
corum they could conveniently 
manag ." 

In rapid ucce sion they grap
pled with problem of wooing et
tier "to explore and exploit the 
region's re ource " and attracted 
railroads to transport these good 
to the market of the outside 
world. The got linne ota admit
ted to the full rank of statehood. 

the arly leader ch m d 
and man uvered and got prece
dent et aside in order to acquire 
land for ttlers and for the build
er of railroads " write Jam 
Gra , "they did not forget that 
th y wanted land al 0 for th en
dowm nt of a uni er ity:' 

Four of th ight citizen found
er had college background and 
three of th m had common chool 
ducation . 

Gov. Ram e had been a stu
d nt at Lafayette ollege in Penn-
ylvania; Jolm W. orth wa 

graduat d from W sl an , Ed
ward D. eill from mher t and 
Alfr d E. m s from Ru h ,f di
cal 011 ge. Hem Ha ting ibl , 
att nd d an academ in D troit. 
H nr 1. Rice, V illiam R. Mar
shall and John . Pill bur, had 
comm n chool ducations. 

It' hardl surprising that th 
I' port pr nt d to ongre on 
Feb. 3, 1 51, hould mpha iz 
"th arly e tabli hm nt of an in-
titulion f I arning, \ hich hall 

afford to th outh of the Territor 
an opportunit of obtaining a lib
ral, ci ntific and das ical du-

cation." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OUR SPECIAL·ORDER DEPARTMENT 

Brooks Brothers' workmanship and styling 

• .. plus a man's individual variations 

Our pecial-Order Department offer manyad
vantages. IOU can choo e your own materials 
from a wide selection of fine woollen ... the 

clothes are made on Brooks Brother ' own di -
tinctive pattern, incorporating certain individual 

variation ... and you can have try-on of partly 
finished garments. 

In the end you ha\'e a suit, topcoat Or port 
jacket that reflect- Brook Brother un urpa ed 
tailoring and quality ... and i di tinctly your own. 

Special-Order Suits) 125 10 165 

Special-Order Odd lackets) 5 10 $105 

Special-Order Topcoats and O~..;ercot1ts) $11510 $_10 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

~~6l1i}£&y/' 
~~~~ ~~~-~~~~ 

en'S urnishings, ats q- hoes 
346 MADI 0 . AVE ' UE, COR. 44TH ST., NE\ YORK 17, . Y. 

lA0150)< TREET AT MICHIGA, AVE., CHICAGO 2, ILL. 

BO TON ' LO AKGELE • A~ FRAXCI 0 

~ 
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University Library 
Room fll 
University or Minnesota 

HELLO GRADS! Have you seen a recent copy of the Gopher? The 

1951 Gopher is dedicated to the University of Minnesota Centenl1ial, al1d, conse

quently, it MUST be the biggest and best in the history of t l18 University . 

To attain our goa l we wal1t YOU to be a part of this book. Not only through in

dividual purchases, but by supplying copies, with their valuable historical informa

tiol1, to one or more local agencies ill your commul1 ity . 

POSTPAID 

• HOSPITALS • WAITING ROOMS 

• SCHOOLS • OFFICES 

• LIBRARIES • MEMORIES 

S nd the coupon on the ri ght to 

1951 Gopher at Room 12, Murphy 

Hall, University of Minnesota. wilh 

payment enclosed, before March 1st. 

Notice of acce-ptanc will be ac

Imowled.ged upon r ceipt of your 

order. 

CLIP ALONG DOTTED LINE 

r ---- - -
Please send, at the special price of $5.00 each __ _ 

copies of the GOPHER to: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

I desire a copy - Yes 0 No 0 
Namet _____ ~--------

Address. _________________ ___ 
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By EDWIN L. HAISlET '31Ed 
Director of Alumni Relations 

This Matter of the Regent~ 

R ECE TL Y we have all been r ading in our local 
newspapers about the appointment of Univer it 

r gel t . Th reason, of course, i that ach legislative 
year four regencies expire and four regents are ap
pointed or reappointed by the legislature for a six
, ear term . Thi year the legislature named six re
gents-four ucceeding themselve . Lester A . Malker
S011 '35 gEng, succeeded Fred B. nyder' IB , who 
retired after 39 years of continuou service to the 
Univer it)'. Dr. Charles W. Mayo '32 IS, succeeded 
A. ]. Lohh, '12LLB, a regent sinc 1939, who resigned 
recently. 

To b appoint d to th Board of Regents of the 
niversit i p rhaps the greatest honor that a citizen 

of the State of Minne ota can achi e within th 
tate. It i ' a top pr tige job \ hicb require a great 

d al of time and effort without pa I . The University i 
go ern d by th peopl of the state through niver-
it regent appointed by th legislature. Th regent 

ar the governing body of the Univer ity-th am 
as the legi latur is to th tat. Th reg nts deter
mine ni ersity polic)" ar th guardian of th ni
versity fund and control the ongoing busin s of th 
Uni ersity-a well a the future growth and develop
m nt of public University ducation in the state of 
Ilinnes ta o 

Th niv r it of linne ota i no\ r cO<1nized as 
one of the ten ir at universiti s f th \ orId. Thi i 
a little kn \ n fact and it ignificanc to the peopl 
of th state probabl. is not full , appreciated. \\ ith 
its 21,00 student ' on thre . campu s th niv r it)' 
is impr " i e be ause f iz alone-but its greatnes 
t 111S from th x ell nc of it a ad mic taff, from 

its position of lea I rship in e lucational r ' ear h and 
b cau 'e f its outstanding fa 'ili ti . and equipment. 

From th beginning, ervi e t th 
stat has b none f th main obj ni, 
ver'it . Tocla. it i th mo t Significant stat univ r
sitv in th countr be au e it has so u s fu ll \' 
a hi d er i ' to' th people of the state in ucb a 
gr at vari ty of \ ay . Throu h it farm xt nsion and 
home lemollstrati n er ic, niver ' ity lIo pital , it ~ 
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concert and lecture service, it chool a emblv erv
ice, its radio station K O~r. it short coW' e and 
gen ral xtension COur e the niver it)' i brought 
directly to the peopl of the tat. Imost every fam
ily, as well aver communit. and organization in 
the state i a benefici,lJ' of the niver it\'. 

To direct uch a huge ent rpri e requu'e the b t 
lead rship obtainable am'\ here-facultv. taff, admin
istrative offic r and regent alike. The' importance of 
thi I ader hip to the tate cannot b ov rlooked . 

The p ople of ~linne ota have e er, ri<1ht to expect 
the mo t careful lection of qualifi d p r on for ap
pOintment a regent. Indi idual fitted bv h·ainuw. 
background and experi nce, d vot d to thO cau e of 
higher ducation and po e uniml achabl in
tegrit, are ne ded . 

Perhap to even a greater e. tent than other , the 
100,000 graduate of the niver itv (3 000 re ide in 
the tat of ~1inn ota) ha e a de ' per and more con
tinuing ult re t in the grO\ th and d \' lopment of 
their alma mat r. In fact , alumni achlall" f I a moral 
I' pon ibilit to see that only p ['on of r al abilit 
ar~ on idered for 0e po ition of regent. Realizing 
thl , the Board of DIr ctor of th ~1inn ota lllmni 

S ociation ha adopt d the polic. of maultainin a 
Ii t of per ons \ II qualiB d for th p ition of reg nt. 
By a tlOn of the board onl ',thi Ii t an b 'ubmitt d 
to the pI' per authoritie for th ir con ideration . Hi _ 
toricall. it hould be not cl that for man v year ' pri r 
to 1929 th l' g nt \\I l' appointed b~' th overnor 
of the tat and onfirmed bv the tat nate. rdi-
nar. practice at tbi tim \~'a for th vernor to 
c nsult \ ith the lumni . iation a ' t po ibl 
appointm nt ' . Thi wa ' tru \\ ith \' ry few ·c I
lion . Th [amoll ' hase a 'e of 1929 br ught forth 
that thi. m thod f sel ctin<1 niver itv re nt \Va 
un 'on titutiollal and that th r nt ' h<.ld to be I ct-
d by the legi lature f the state. 

B. ommon agr m nt, and now comm n practic 
but not mb di cl in th law, it has b n f It that th 
l' <1 nt ' hould c m from liff r nt part of th tat 
and n. t pr domin, ntl~ from th m trop litan <11' a . 

I 0 , It ha ' b en f It that both farm an 1 labor inter-
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sts hould be repre nted on the board at all tim s. 
in of th twelve regen ts ar nominated b legi

lativ caucu conducted by congressional di tricts. 
Tlu-e regents are elect d at larg of which on usual
ly r pres nt labor and on the farm group. 11 
r g nts are elected by the legi lature in jOint e ion, 
which ordinarily con£rms th nominees of the I gis
la tiv caucus by congr ssional districts. By turning to 

page 11 you can meet the pr nt Board of R g nts 
of th niversit . II of ou sh uld know the regent 
who repr nts our c ngressional district. W ar 
fortuna te ind d to have a Board of Regents com
p ed of members who are rendering outstanding 
service. I-low ver, our alumni mu t alwa s be on th 
al rt to guarantee that uch high caliber will b con
tinued. 

6 of State Supreme 

Court Justices Are 

Alumni of Minnesota 

ix of th s en justi e of th 
Iinne ota tat supreme court are 

from the nam 
oft h 

ar 

Law chool alum
ni of th Univer-

on 

Cina 

that of R p
ino '30LLB, 

nts th 
I ad r 

lin
court 

Lorin u 

Ju ' ti 

F. T. Gallagher '13LLB, Theodore 
Christianson, Jr ., '37B L&LLB, 
T. F. Gallagher '19B ;'21LLB, 
and O. R. Knutson '27LLB. ssoci
at Justic . R. Magne , the 
sev nth m mber of th comt, is a 
graduate of the Harvard Law 

chool. 

University History 

Will Be Out June 1 

J U E 1 ha ' b en et a th publi
cation date for James Gray's 

histor , "The ni er it of finn
sota, 1 51-1951," lr. Iargar t . 
Harding, director of the niver it 
of Minne ota Pres , ha announced. 

The 100- ear stor of the niv r
will b issued b the niver-
Pr a its contribution to th 
rvance thi year of the niver-

sit entennial. In the book, ~i{r . 
ra , an alumnus of th la of 

1926 and no\ a profe sor of Eng-
Ii h at th ni ersit ,trac th 

r wth of hi alma mat r from th 
time it \ a hartered b th ten-i
torial 1 gislatm to the pre nt. 

Th bo k \ ill b profu el ilIu
tIat d \ ith photograph of th 
people, pIa ,and ents that ar 

nificant in th niver it tOJ ' . 
tate-\ id pictur hunt was car-

d n b th niver it PI for 
ral month to uncover e I' 

po ibl ourc for uch pi tures, 
and many niv r it alumni and 
former 'taLf m mb r ha dug 
into their album and crap book to 

ntribllt ph tograph and m-
111 nto f r thi pmpo e. 

The n - olume hi tor ' d pict 
the <.levelol 111 nt of th erall coJ)-

pt of th fun ti nand obliga-
ti ns of th ni r ity to th 

peopl of th state and portrays the 
men and women who ha\' played 
leading rol s in thi progres. 

Though the Univ rsity has grown 
tr mendou I in size since the first 
two graduates , Warren Clark Eus
ti and Henry fartyn William on, 
received th ir diploma in 1873, 

Ir. Gra shows that man of the 
educational principl s e tabli 'hed 
in the earl d cad s of the ni r-
ity w r 0 farsighted that they 

ha e endmed as ba ic t nets of 
the pr nt tate-wid organiza
tion. 

F. M. Monroe Named 

Mil waukee Chairman 

T h Iih aukee 
Chapter of llinnesota lumni ha 
cho en Frank I . Monro '47-
~I chE as chapt r chairman. The 
oth r offic 1"' are Barbara '" eid /1-

fe7ler '45B , vice hairman; Ed
ward Van HOll en '43B ,trea ur r ; 
DorotllY chroed l' '44HEc, re
tar ' ; and Lorrai1le Radtke '46 I 
publicit hau·man. The offi er 
\ er ltd b th nominating 
ommitt b dir tion of th lub. 

Club Formed at Mora; 

N yquist Is Chairman 

lumni of th I ra, ~linn. , 

in it rganiz d th \ Iinn ota 
lumni Illb of ~ lora at a me ting 

Jan. 19, Roberl W. I yqui t 
'43B L;'47 LB, wa ' 1 t 1 chair
man f the organization, and Fred 
And r Oil wa nam die hoir-
man and r tar , 

T 
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University School of Agriculture 
'PioHee/t in 'lu 7idd 

By Dr. J. O. CHRISTIANSON 
Superintendent, University School 

of Agriculture 

F OR 63 years, :Vlilme ota young 
men " ho have wanted to be 

good farmers have been getting 
the knmvledge to be just that b 
studying at the Universit School 
of Agricultm on the St. Paul cam
pu . For 54 years, young women 
from Iinnesota farms have been 
learning the skills of good home
making th reo 

E ta blish d by the U niver it 
Board of Regents as an integral 
part of tlJe ni er ity, th Univ r-

sit School of Acrriculture was 
w1ique in the United tates. It still 
occupies a distinctive position in 
th aQ"Ticultural education stem 
of the COLU1try. 

It set the pattern for three other 
agricultmal chools e tablished at 
Crookston, ~lorris , and Grand 
Rapid and for the projected 
chool at vVaseca. 

diff rentiated from the Uni· 
ver ity Coli ge of gricultme, 
who e crraduates creneral1 enter 
professional posts concerned with 
agricultme, the Uni er ity chool 
of griculture \: as planned to give 

Built in 1888, Old Home Building, the first educational structure on the 
St. Paul campus, originally housed all activity of the University School 
of Agriculture, with class, dormitory, kitchen and dining facilities for SO 
students, as well as living quarters for the principal and his wife. Now a 
men's dormitory, it, also has been a Health Service cente r. It is designated 
for preservation as a state historical monument. 
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essential training for young people 
who planned to li e on and op
erate the farms of tlle state. 

Farmers Asked Service 
In the early ear of niversity 

history certain farm group criti
cized the Uni ersity regents for 
not providing educational pro
grams in agriculture that would be 
attractive to tudents. Attempt 
were made to offer college comse 
in agricultme, but with little ap
parent interest in them at that 
time. 

A o-called practical school of 
agricultme wa e tablished in 
1 6 but after one yeal ell."p ri
ence with it the profe sor in 
charge v as con inced that while 
it met a certain demand it did not 
ful£ll all of the requirements of 
th cIa of students it \ a intend
ed to erve. 

t that time there wa little or 
no opportunity to tud agricul
tm and it related ubject in the 
public chool of th tate. 

fter much di cu ion \ ith an 
advi or committe of farmer , 
and planning on the part of ni
ver i authorities, the chool of 

gricultme at t. Paul opened on 
o t. 1 ,Itt ndanc "va at 
fir t limited to mal tud nt , but 
in 1 97 th chool was made co-

ducational. 
t th chool of griculture on 

the t. Paul campu the att nd
ance average 350 tudents each 
ear and th a erag age of th 
tud nt i slightl abo e ~O 'ear. 

Vocational Training 
Th chool offer a 0 ational 

procrram pOinted primaril to th 
ne d of tho hi h chool Q"Tadu-
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at who for one I' a on or another 
do not plan to go through a r gu
lar coil ge cour e, but who do 
wi h to supplem nt th ir high 
school training by a couple of six
month school years of training be
for s ttling down on the farm . 

Through th year , the program 
at th chool of gricultur ha 
be n upgrad d 0 that now it of
f r training e sentially 'on a po t
high chool level. High chool 
graduat s can complete the I' gu
lar cour in two school y aI's of 
ix months each . Tho e who have 

not had high chool training r -
quire more tim to compl te th 
work. 

~[any of the tud nt com from 
high chool where th y have r -
c i ed agricultural t r a i n i n 
through th high chool a<7ri ul
tural departm nt. Ev n though 
particular emphasis i plac d on 
th te hnical agricultural training 
through the various livisions, till 
in addition to that, much str s i 
laid upon cultural development 
and training, I adership training, 
and the ocial scienc . 

Training for Living 

The philosophy of the school i 
w 1I tat d in it g n ral obj ctiv 
which is to teach oung people 
not on ly how to mak a living, but 
how to live a life; both ar im
portant. 

Th main course offered for the 
oung m n in the ch 01 of gri
ulture are th g n ral curricula 
f n ral Farming, Farm ~I-

chanic , Horticulture, Liv tock 
Prod Iction, and rop Production. 
In a h of th groups the urric-
ula in Iud tho ubj cts p r-
taininO' not on ly to that sp cial 
fi lei, but also relat d field . Ich 
as ; bll in ss, I ader hip training, 
agric dtural conomic , ociolog, 
p . chology, gOY rnm nt, mu ic, 
r arm organization, ancl oop ra
tion. 

our for the " ollng \, om n 
att nding th ni ersity chool of 

gricultur alwa s ha e xt nd d 
b yond basi hom conomic . 

our e in agricultur ar off I' d 
to th 111 , a well as the r gu lar 
cours s ill hom conomics, pra -
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In a carpentry class at the University School of Agr iculture on the St. 
Pa u l campus, students are learning to make saw-horses, mus ic cab inets, 
and mail boxes. Left to right : Front row, Rodney Dostal, S ilver lake, M inn _; 
Allen Burman, instructor; Sidney Schmiesing and Herbert Hal verson, 
Hanska, Minn .; Glenn Paus, Eitzen, Minn.; back row, Ha rold Haug, Minne
apo lis; Narve Nelson, Nicollet, Minn.; Paul Hotvedt, East Grand Fo rks, 
M inn. 

tical nursing, and busin ss and of
fice practi Exc II nt ancl lucra
tiv po ition in practical nursing 
are p n to young wom n who 
hay compl ted th e cours in 
th hool of Agri ulture. Empha
si in th home conom ics course 
is placed on pr paration for hom -
making to include the op ra tion of 
th hom ancl th are and rearing 
of children. 

In addi tion , th ollng worn n 
stud nt can tak advantag of x
cell nt instruction in music, both 
vo ic and in trum ntal; and cul
tu ra l cour such as literature, 
history, public sp aking, sociolog 
p ycholog , and dramati . 

20,000 Have Attended 

During th ars of th x-
ist nc of th niv rsity chool of 

gricultur th r hay b n 0 er 
20,000 yo ung men and women wh 
ha attended it. urvey indicat 
that om wI I' 10 "to 90 per 
c nt of a ll who ha e ev r attend d 
are r w r ngag d in farming. 
The hool has a v I' strong 

lumni sociation whi h i a-
tiv lint r ted in the on-going 
pr gr m of th hool. 

The program off r d at th ni-

v r ity chool f gri ulture on 
th t. Paul campu ha t the 
pattern and th pace for man. col
lege ancl univ r itie throughout 
th country in doing pion er work 
in pro iding p t-high sch 01 vo
ca tiona l trainil g for farming and 
hom making. 

Dr. J . O. Christianson 
Superintendent, University School 

of Agriculture 



Meaty points on a Hereford calf are pointed out by Asst. Prof. Raymond 
M. Anderson, coach of the livestock judging team, to a live-stock judg ing 
t eam at the University School of Agriculture. Left to right: Oliver Hagen, 
Aust in, Minn.; Harlan Ingvalson, Spring Grove, Minn.; W illiam Rosenburg, 
immigrant from Holland ; Arthur Berning, St. Michael , Minn .; Kenley 
Boyum, Uti ca, Minn.; Edward Haeg, Mora, Minn.; Anderson ; James Ca lk ins, 
Guckeen, Minn.; Robert Vincent, Bem idji , Minn. 

Practical Nursing Is 

New Ag School Course 

N E~VE T innovation in th cur
nClllum of tlle Univ r it)' 

chool of gricultur on th t. 
Paul campus is a special course for 
girls, Practical Nul' ing and Home 
~Ianagement. 

It i givn in cooperation with 
th University chool of ursing, 
located on th finn apoli cam
pus. Th our e i op n to high 
s hool graduat and pro ides 1 
months f training. Includ d i 
three months' training at niver-
it Hospital and three months at 

a rural 110 pita!. 
pon compl tion of the cour , 

th girls tak the tat Board Ex
amination for licensin as prac
tical nur e . The nrst cla f 12 
airl will b graduat d thi month. 

11' ad th girl ha e man. op-
portunitie for ignificant mplo)'
ment. 

The new las \ ill start th £rst 
Monda of 11 xt tob r. 
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Location 0/ U Ag 

School H as Variety 

0/ A vantages 

Of ad antage to tudent \ ho 
attend th ni er itv chool of 
Agricultur is it 10 ation on the 
same campu a th College of 

gricultur and adjacent to both 
~linn apoli and t. Paul. 

This means th chooli able to 
obtain th teachin a ervic s of 
man of tl1e fa tdt f the Ilea 
f 

. b 

o A ricultur , including speciali t 
of national and int rnational re
put . The tudent" al 0 have the 
use of the libraries and variou 
oth r facilitie of th coll g . 

Lo ation of hool in the 
T" in itie gi tud nt the 
opportunity to hal' in their lll
tmal ad a;)tages and to vi it ugri-
ultural proces ing plant and th r • 

indu. tri s f edu uti nul valu to 
them. 

Farming Alumni 

In Major Posts 
T HE University chool of Agri-

culture on the t . Paul campus, 
aiming to turn out nr t rate farmers , 
also ha turned out alumni \ ho 
have gone on to high po ihons of 
leadership in agriculture and lse
where. om have gained national 
and even international fame. ~Iany 
of the school' alumni have con
tinu d throu h the nivel" it\" 01-
lege of griculture before eu'terin 
professional activity. 

The head of the niv rsity' De
partment of Agriculture. of which 
the chool of griculture i a part, 
Dean Clyde Bailey i him elf a 
graduate of the choo], Cia of 
1905. 

Boss Was Graduate 
Th late ndret Boss intern a

tionall. known agronomd and 
farm manag m nt exp rt and for 
long a member of the t. Paul 
campus facult" \ a graduated 
from tlle chool in 1 91. 

Other prominent alumni of tll 
choo!, to include onl a few, ure 

Rudolph Fraker '21, now dean and 
director of th oUeae of aricul
ture and EA-periment tation at the 

niver it of v i con in; Dr. " ' il
ham H. 'Denker '25, aaricultural 
economi t· Dr.Gear a . Pond '13, 
bead of the farm mana ement divi-
ion of the niver itl' Department 

of gri ulture; and 'William Peck 
'03, and hi broth r, Francis '0 . 
\ 11 known in agricultmal acti -
ihe . 

n of th chooI' b tter kn wn 
alLUnni who did n t remain in agri
culture is Victor hristaau 'l~, 

director of the ~linne ota tat 
Di i ion of Employment and e-
urit '. He i a dir ctor of the ~Iin-

nota lumni 0 iation. 

5 .. 000 in Association 
The niver itv chool of gri-

cultur ha an ~ tiv lumni 
o iabon of 5,000 paid member 

\ hi h ha chedul d it annual r -
uni n me tina f r ~larch 1 -19 on 
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th t. Paul ampu. Th program 
will in Iud : 

unda aft rn n , Ifar h 1 -
dmis ion o f th 1951 graduating 
lass and p ic I r uni 11 for th 
las of '91, '96, '01, '06, '11, '16, 

'21, '26, '31, '41, follow d b a 
llpp r ass mbl I. 

f nday morning - a In pus 
tour in luding th n w v t rinar 
II di in lini Building and 

P t r lIall , n" animal husbandr 
building. 1 p .m . - nnual as 0 ia
ti n m ting, Engin ring Build
ing. 6:30 p .m. - Banqu t " ith Dr. 
D onald J. 0 \ ling, form l' pres i-
d nt f arl ton 011 g as 
'p ak r , and D an Frok r a toa t
mast r. 

'our hundred p rsons ar x-
p ·t d. 

Th as ciati n's pr sen t ofIi l' 

ar J07m Lar 0 11 '23, PI' s id nt; Dr. 
Fr d G h1'lnoll '30, vi e pr id nt · 

i / 0 1' Do '37, ecr tar -tr a-
th l' m mb l' of th x-

cutl e mmitt AlI'S. Zo 
Bas et '04, V. K. Bail y '22, Dr. 
, illiam II. D nker '25, and Dr. 

orae . Pond '13. 11 ar of t. 
Pa ul x pt Dr. brman, \ ho 
Ii 's at V a zu ta, linn . 

University Has Four Schools of 
Agriculture; Fifth One Planned 

By T. H. FENSKE '29Ag;'39MS 
Associate Director, Agricultural 

Adm in ist ration 

N T e ervon r < liz tha t 
linn o t~ has four sta t up-

port d h o ls f gricultur , with 
anoth r planned to b op n d in 
the fall of 1952. till r weI' P opl 
know th a ll are part of th Uni -
versit of ~Iinn es ta , govern d b 
th same Board of R g nts which 
adm ini tel's the niv rSity's colle i
a te divisions and r s a r h c nt rs. 

B sid th S hool of Agricul-
tur on tl e t. Paul amp us, 

op n d in 188 
and de rib d in 
an adjoining ar-
ti I , th t h l' e 

th r sch ols so 
ta bU h d ar 

tur a t 
ntral 

in 1926. 

f rri , i1 1910, and orth 
ch 01 a t Grand Rapids, 

ontract hay b en I t for ' th 
on tru tion of a fifth ch 01 at 

' Va ca , whi h may b compl t d 
in tim for op ning in th fall of 
1952, to ho I an initial 110 stu
d nts. 

35,000 Trained 
pproximat I 35,000 oung 

m nand w m n, dra\ n larg Iy 
rr m th farms of Ilinn sota and 
n arby tates ha e a tt nd d th 
four xi ting ho I . It i signifi -
ant tha t a v l' high proportion of 

th stud nts have I' turn 1 to th 
farm or ha gone into om oc-
upa tion v I' 10 Iy a lli d with 

farm and h m op ration. 

Whil th Univ rsi t hool 
gri ulture on th t. Paul ampu 

i pril113ril for high chool gra lu-
at , th oth l' thr chools 
y un p opl who a a rul 
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from the ighth grad or aft r one 
y ar of high school. 

Th s hoo ls are an int gral part 
of the Univ rsity's D partment of 

gricu ltur , op rating as a part of 
th compl t organization, but 
a h ha ing certain d finite char

a·t ri tic . 
ucc ss of th fir t of th four 

chools , th one on the t. Paul 
campus , Jed to stabli bmel t of 
the others. roup of citizen ill 
other sections of th state pre . el 
lip n th legis latur for establi h
m nt of school in th ir areas be
cause, thev said, th eli ' ta l C'e from 
th t. 'Paul 'chool I r vent d 
many of their oung p opl from 
attending that school. Th also 
ontende 1 that th agricultm of 

an ar a could be tall ht b tter in 
that ar a tllan ill t. Paul. 

Academic Work Included 
V cational courses in agriculture 

a nd hom economics are upple
m nted \ ith acad mic and g n 1'al 

du ati 11 subject ' to give the tu
d nt a broa 1 and lib ral outlook 
and nec s ar, preparati n for lI ' -

ful citiz n hip. 
o d gree are a\· ard d , but 

ertificat and diplomas are gi n 
for com pI tion of sp Cll d com e 
of work. 

In luding talI memb r at ni
v r it)' Farm, t. Paul. man of 
wI 0111 al 0 tea h 011 g our e , 
approximat ly 140 full or part tinlP 
t a hers off I' our in the f llr 
chool. 

In addition to the ir r lIlar stud
ies, stud J t at th four s hool 
have full opportunit to partici
pat in a varie t, of xtra- urri ular 
acti iti s. bout 1,000 stud nts are 
attending th f hool tbi 
y a1'. 
. Th rook-
st n has man sri s hool 
an] farm buildings, in ludin a a 
11e\ girl ' clormito~, ompletcd in 
1946. Th W e t entral hool at 
~ loITi ' ha 31 buil lings . Th 

orth cntral S hool at rand 
Bapid ha ' a new mod rn h p 
building, plac d in 1I in th 19.J9-
50 s h 01 ear. Thi ' chooL unlike 
the oth rs , ha J1 vel' admitte 1 
girls. 

~ 1 i\H . LI , 1 51 

Two Gopher Alumni 

Among School Heads 

Respoo ibility for the separate 
administration of the niversity 
choolof griculture, St. Paul, and 

of the thr other g school a t 
rookston , ~Iorris and Grane! 

Rapids r t · upon the superinten
dents of the r p ctive in titution . 
Two of the up rint ndents are 
~ I inn sota alumni. 

Hading the University chool 
of gri ulture i Dr. J. O. Cllr;
lianson '2 B , \ ho al 'o i ' director 

of short course in the niversity 
Department of Agriculture. He has 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
'cience from the Uni er ity of 

orth Dakota, doctor of humane 
le tter from Gustavll dolphu 

'olleg , St. Peter , linn . 
up rintendent of the other 

chool are T . ~I. ~IcCaJl , orth-
chool of griculture, rook

ston; Hen "VV. Ed on. \V st eo
tral chooL ~[orris ; and Clarence 
L. Cole '36~1 , orth ntral 

chool, Grand Rapid . ole. who 
b came uperintendeot la t D ec. 1, 
had b n on the chool' taff from 
1929-3 . 

Student guests who enjoyed the refreshments at a Farm Un ion coffee 
hour included : left to right, Margaret James, Minneapolis; Jean Fletcher, 
St. louis Park, Minn .; Merry E. Cady, St. Paul ; louise Fladager, Spring 
Grove, Minn.; and Robert Hinricks, Red Wing, Minn. Pouring was Patricia 
Havey, St. Paul, co-cha irman of the Un ion' s coffee hou r comm ittee. 

Farm 'Union Claims Coffee Drinking 

Record for Twin City Campuses 
F OR til niv rit. '. T\ in iti s 

campu e ', th t. Paul caml u 
appal' ntl ha a I arlv e tabli hed 
claim to th offe clrinkin re 

rd. 
To C. L. forI' '41 d ;'47,,(Ed , 

manager of the Farm niol1 , th 
stud nt re reation ent r 011 tll -

t . Paul ampu, that" od . 
tarr r p rts th Farm nion 

eli p ns about on -f urth 
mtJ h oITe a ffman nioll n 
th :'\ r inneapoli. campus, thou~h 

there are about 10 tim a manv 
stud nt on th \ 1inneap Ii an~-
pll a n th t. Paul ampu . 

Thi i no liaht to th linn -
ap lis campus, \ hi h i vel' 
bu y ~n titution and a p pulaI' 11 -

t I' of ociability and ood f llow-
ship. . 

Th hiah f coff 
at th 

tarr, i 
of th 
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acquainted and r lax from the 
tre s of study and oth r dutie ·. 

It' a l ovid nce they ar 
thronging into th Farm Union for 
many activities plann d by the 
Farm Union board of governors 
not only for r creation , but for all
around dey lopm nt. 

6:528 at Coffee Hou rs 
A total of 6,528 students a mi 

faculty and sta ff mem b r att nd-
d cofF e hours in the F arm Union 

in the 1949-50 Univ rsit year, ac
cording to ta bula tions r cently 
compiled by tarr. 

"Th Farm Union board f els 
slighted if a cofFe hour does not 
draw at least 250 per ons," tarr 
said. " record rowd of 410 was 
pre ent o . 28, 1950, when the 
Fore tr D epartment wa host. " 

Last yea r 17,561 indi iduals t ok 
part in '139 soc ial , recl' ation al, a nd 
ultural program sponsor d hy 

th Farm Union board . 

"These a ti vitie ga e stud nt · 
th opportunity to learn desirabl 
socia l skills through danc classes 
and ent rtainment program , to 
express th ir ideas vocally in the 
Toastmistress and Tostma tel'S 

lubs , to do creative work in the 
photography laboratory ," 'a id 

tarr. 

Whil the pace and fa iliti 
ar limit d in the F arm nion , 
man y tud nt mak us of th 
pho~ograph r cord lendin g li
brary, book nook, po ket billiard 
table , tabl tenni , al d other 
game faciliti s. 

am 39,9 3 P r on u d th 
Union for orga nized m eting last 
school y ar. Traffi count show 
that a many as 2,500 p rson n
t r th Union in a sing} day. 

Polici s for a tiviti s and fa iii· 
ti s a t th F arm Union ar formu 
lat d by a Union board compos d 
of s en facu lty m mb rs an i 13 
students r pre enting th all g 
of Agri ulture, For tr , Hom 
E onomi s, and eterinar 1 di-

in , a nd th chool of gricul-
lllr . Sam 120 volunt r student 
om1llitt e m mber h Ip pla n and 
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conduct a tiviti s of inter st to the 
entire t. Paul campu student 
body. 

~Iore than 40 stud nts h Ip pay 
their coli ge xp n e through 
part-time emplo m nt in the Farm 
Union . Their wage for serving 
food and operating fa iliti s tatal 
more than $10,000 p r ear. 

Pitkins Alumnae Group 

Is Seeking New Members 

The Fitkins IU1l1nae socia-
lion , organization of hom econo
mics alumna o[ th College of 

gricultur on th t. Paul cam-
pus, want to enroll more form r 
member of the Pitkins student 
group. Form l' Pitkin ' student 
me111b rs a re in it d to addr 's in
llutrles to Mr . Robert Berg 
'41HEc, the a ociatioll pr id nt, 
122 ictoria, t. Paul , linn. 

The Il a me Pitkins is from an 
Indian word m a ning fri nd. 

Th Pitkins lumnae s 0 iation , 
organized in Octob 1' , 1949, ha 
grown from 12 charter m mber to 
40 member now. It purpos i to 
keep abreast of happ ning in the 
hom economic £i Id, a id th Pit
kins student group, and ren "" old 
acquaintan hips and mak new 

nes. Bi-monthly lunch on m t
ings ar h ld in . oHman Union on 
the Minneapolis ampu ·. 

Morrill Tells Solons 

Of Universiry Needs 

niversity Pr id nt J. L. ~Iorri\l 
appeared b for th ta t I gi -
latur 's hou and nat £inanc 
committ F eb . 6 to pre nt th 
Uni ersit " a f r its 1951-53 
appropriation r qu st of appro i
mat I $41,600,000. In th two ue
ce ding da), th r ni r it aE
Ria ls gay cI tail d inf I'mation on 
th item of the total r qu st. p
proxima tel $6,300,000 of the r -
qu t i for n" construction and 
building improv m nt . 

Solons Name 

2 New Regents; 

4 Are Re ... elected 
o January 31, th stat legi -

latur I cted on new mem
ber to the University Board of R -
cr nts and re-el c ted four members 
who term were to expire F eb . 5 . 

Th new regent is Lester A. Mal
kerso l1 '35 gE , pr 'ident of Mal
kerson ales, Inc., llinn apolis 
a utomobile firm . H e wa named to 
Rll the un xpir d term of th late 
Fred B. Snyder ' IB , who had 
resigned Ja n. 22. nyder died F eb. 
14. 

R - lect d w r James Ford Bell 
'OlB , of 1inn ap olis; Richard L. 
Griggs '07B , Duluth; George W . 
La\ son, t. Paul; and Ray J. Quin
livan, t. loud. Quinlivan ha 
been chairman of the board inc 
Snyder re ign d th chairmanship 
last S ptember. 

At th fir t m ting of th board 
followin g th I tion, it nam d 

'1alk rSOll to replac Ir. n der 
as its representa tive on the board 
of Tru tee of the Greater Il.i er
sit)' Fund . 

On F b. 20 the ta t legi la tur , 
in jOint 'es ion , unanimou I)' 
ele ted Dr. Charle W . Mayo 
'32M , as a reg nt to suc d 
]. Lobb 12LLB, former busin ss 
manag r of the lin ie, who re
sign d rec ntl from th board. H 
in turn had su c d d Dr. ~ [a o· 
un Ie, th la te Dr. Will Ma 0 , a 
r g nt from 1912 to 1939. 

REGENT HONORED 
J. eneca Jon s, m mber f th 

Uni r ity Board of R gents and 
long-tim cr tar 
sota Livesto k Br ed r ' so ia
tion, was nam d b the as 0 iation 
F b . 2 to 'linne ota 's Liv tack 
Hall of Fame. Hi photograph \ ill 
hang in th br der ' craller. in th 
Jobb of Peter Hall , ne\ animal 
and 1) ultr ' hu bandr), building n 
lh t. Palll ampus. 
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Board of Regents 
~ll E oic of th lumni, thi In nth 

pa), tribut to th Univ rsit)' f 'JiI1l es ta Board of 
R gents. The g oel judgment of th reg nt ·, present 
an 1 past, an I their vi ion hav h Ip d to build an 
institution hich serves the tat and nation well. 

Bell 
' 01 BS 

Skyberg 
'16NWSchAg 

Mayo 
'32MS 

Quinlivan 

Griggs 
'07BA 

Jones 

The)' are til highest authorit ' for th planning and 
operation of the niver it)', including it affiliated 
institutions and services. ~ lemb r hip on th Board of 
R gents i one of th hi best po ition of public lif 
ill 1 in ne ·ota. 

Malkerson 
'35AgEng 

Lawson 

Wood 
1900'()7 

Gainey 

Olson 
'12Ag 

Novak 

Table of Representation and Tenure 
NAME RESIDENCE CONGRESSIONAL DATE OF DATE OF PRESENT TERM 

DISTRICT ORIGINAL MOST RECENT EXPIRES 
APPOINTMENT APPOINTMENT 

James F. Bell '01 BS Minneapolis 3 1939 1·31 ·51 1957 
Daniel C. Gainey Owatonna 1 1939 1943 1955 
Richard L. Griggs '07BA Duluth 8 1939 1·31·51 1957 
J. Seneca Jones St. Paul At large 1946 1947 1953 
George W. Lawson St. Paul 4 1933 1-31·51 1957 
L. A. Malkerson '35AgEng Minneapolis At large 1-31·51 ' ·31 ·51 1953 
Dr. C. W. Mayo '32MS Rochester At large 2·20·51 2·20·51 1953 
Dr. E. E. Novak New Prague 2 1939 1943 1955 
A. J . Olson '12Ag Renville 7 1929 1943 1955 
Ray J . Quinlivan St. Cloud 6 1935 1-31 ·51 1957 
Herman F. Skyberg Fisher 9 1949 1949 1955 

'16 Northwest School 
of Agriculture 

Sheldon V. Wood 1900·07 Minneapolis 3 1939 1947 1953 
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1951 r/teunni i<euldtJle ee~1t 
May 24-25-26 (during Senior Week) 

Temporary Program 
MAY 24-CAP AND GOWN DAY 

Featuring the Golden Anniversary Class 

Registration 
Cap and Gown Parade 
Cap and GO\ n ol1vocation 

Registration 
ampus Tour and Open Hou e 
lumni In titutes 

College of Agriculture 
chool of Busine s 

School of Dentistry 

Gold n nni ersary Luncheon (Class 1901 ) 
Old Grad Luncheon 

pecial lass Reunion Teas, Coffee Hour and Dinner 
Senior CIa sPlay-Alumni ite 

MAY 25-ALUMNI DAY 

Featured Heunion Celebration Lunch ons 
CIa ~ 1916-:35-\'ear nniver,ar}, Luncheon 

lass 1926-25-)'ear nni\ eNlry Luncheon 
Cla~s 1936-15-yea.. nniversarv Lunch on 

Special lass Reunion Luncheon 
Class of 1906-45-),ca.. nnh'cr 'ary Luncheon 

Student-Faculty-Alumni T ea 
Annual Alumni Da Banquet 

MAY 26-ANNUAL MEETING DAY 

Registration 
nnual ;\leeting of the ssociation ~lembers nuual Board of Dir ctor Ie ting 

1951 Alumni Reunion Notes 
For the CLass of 1916 OnLy 

By action of the ~l Board of 
Directors your class thi y ar will 
b one of the featur d r union an
ni ersar clas es. 

Last year wh n the reunion pro
gram was changed from a one-day 
c lebration the day b fore gradu
ation to a three-clay gala elebra
tion , during nior '" ek, also 
changed \ as the cia reunion pat
tern. Pr iou Iy every 5-year cia s 
had a r union. Last year onlv th 
50-year golden anni ersarv, 25-year 
sil er anniversar, ' and 15-~'ear an -

12 

niver ar la es were featured . 
The Board of Dire tors decided 
that the gap b tv een the ~5th re
union and the 50th \Va too long
so th y add d offiCially the 35- ear 
r union celebration. Your commit
tee i at work and you will b 
h aring from it 0011. Plan now to 
att nd your thirt -Bfth r union cel-

bratio;l, a t a 11Il;ch on on ~ [a_ 25. 
Your t mporar committee con-
i t or obb, Jone, rt Hustad, 

Loui Benepe and \ endell Burn . 

A ttentioll all CLasses: 
\Vhile the 1951 r union cel bra-

tion feature ' the lasse 1901-
1916-1926-1936-all cJasse aT in
vited to hold rellllions. Reunion 
time this year i especiall, igni:fi
can t becau e 1951 i the on hun
dredth anniver ar of our ni er
sity. If vou have~'t been back for 
a 'fe\ ' ears vou'll be amaz d at 
th chang s tl;at ba e taken place. 

Follow the xample of the las 
of 1906 which i aIr ad p lanning 
on it fort -Bfth reunion c lebra
tiOIl. Henrv . 1\ [ackall is \ rkin 
hard and ~l aim a siz able turnout 
i ' as lIr d. 

If yOU think your la should 
have 'a r union I~ncheon , tea, cof
fee hoUl' or oth r gath ring tart 
the ball a-rollin v urself. ontact 



Ed Haislet , lumni Secr tary and 
he'll help ou get going. 

Temporary Committees 
For 1901-1926-1936 
Are at Work 

Reunion celebra tion plan ar 
under way for the la se of 1901-
1926-1936. Temporar committee 
are tarting plan and permanent 
committee will be announced 
next month. The temporar. com
mittf'e are: 

Class of 1901 
Ro s Bates, 

Illan ; Harry 
Dr. \ iIIia~ H. 

ha e. 

temporary chair
Libb , . P . Bull, 
mand, and Jo iah 

Class of 1926 
John K. Fe ler. temporar. chair

man ; Dr. Dougla. Head, Lero E. 
~Iatson , F . \ . ~Iorten on, and 
;\[r . Rams y Parker ( Barbara 
Harri '). 

Class of 1936 
Vernal (Bab ) Le Voir, tempo

r ry chairman; y Barnum, Jr.. 
;\1 r . \ right Brook (Glady in
clair) , Ho\ ard I ithun, and GI nn 

id I. 

Attention Non-Graduates: 
You are peciall. in it d to 

participate in , our cla r union 
function . Thi que tion ha b en 
rai ed 0 often that \ e "ant to 
cl rif. an. mi under tanding. 
cording to the b. -1<\\ of the 
' ..1 ,all gra luat s and form r 
student · are ligible for member
. hip and offi ial parti ipation in 
nn alumni activit . 

o if th la. S \; Oll tartec1 \ ith , 
and th one !Jou ' f el !Jou belona 
with , i having a r uni n , 0\1 are 

tended a mo t or ha l in itntion 
to parti ipate in it reuni n. 

Roll Call by Class 
p cial fea tur of the luml i 
Banquet in th vening f 
25, in th rand Ballroom of 

ffman I moria I nion, i th 
roll call by cia e. 

tarting with graclua t of 1 90, 
G h Y ar i called off b th toa t-

ma t r. For rv la r pr nt-
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ed b one member and not more 
than 'four, one bell i ounded. For 
tho e cla e with more than fi 'c 
members in attendance, three bell 
are ounded. La t ear there wer 
e eral clas e, ~on picuou by 

their ab ence. Thi year let's make 
ure that ver, cla 'i repr en ted 

and e peciall, . our c1a . 

Roll Call by Community 
The reunion celebration bring 

back alumni from all 0 er th 
\ orld. This ear \ e hay already 

be n notill d by alumni from far 
away place that the, are plannin 
to return . At the lumni Banquet, 
Frida , .\Ia 25. \ e .. ill have all 
a lumni from far awa. place intro
duced and a prize will be iv n to 
the one comin th reate t di -
tance. For tho e in '\Iinne ota 
there will be a roJ] call b com
mW1ity to ho\ the wide pread 
particiation of alumni in the tate. 
\ ha t about your community? " ill 
it be repre ntecl.\ fa\' 25? 

Nelson Names Nominating Committee 

Christgau Palmer 

In preparation for th annual 
el ction of members to the .\[ A 

Board of Dir -
l- ...,...,......~ 

a ociation Ire i
dent, ha appoint
ed the f Jlowin 

inating 
tee: 

LOlli. M. cllOl-
IeI' ':..9EE, hair- Schalle r 
man ; LUI' . Ilarold . Eberhardt 
'31B ,and Bl'n Pallller 'llLLH. all 
of :\finneapoli ; and Victor . 

hri tgall '2-1 g, and Edlt'in ,\[ . 
Grime' Eng, both of t. Paul. 

The c mmitt e i r quir d b\ 
th ~[AA on tituti n to nominate 
h 0 candidate for a h of the 

ven board po ition \ hich will 
b open at th end of the 6 cal 
, ar. 

Al 0, ac orcling to th on, titll -

Grime Eberhardt 

tion , the nominatin com mitt e 
mll t b appOinted from an:. of the 
m mb r of the corporation, but 
not m re than two from whom th 
Board of Dire tor , ancl onlv one 
member of th ommitt " hall 

r\' for m r than one term. 

hailer is a hid-over fr m la~t 
ve. r': committe and .\[r . Eber
hardt and ' hri tgall are board 
memb r . Palm r L a former '\fAA 
pr ident. TI e committe wa\ to 
han' it. fir t me ting Feb. :..1. 

New Life Members 

R gillald B. Forst('r '26LLB. 
.\Jinneapoli 

Ralph L. John on 
Hidgewo d, r. J. 

" 'olt r Lalla ton 
1 Te\\ IIaven, onn. 

Elain£' E. )[ ielke '-1 d, 
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Alumni Club Will 
Sponsor Meetings 
T HE linne ota lumni ssocia-

tion and the U niver ity Athl tic 
Department, with active upport 
from 14 alumni clubs have joined 
force to h Ip We Fe ler, the Uni
ver ity' new football oach, ach
iev on of hi first objectives at 
Minnesota. That is to become a -
quainted with the people of the 
tate, including potential gridiron 

mat rial and th high school 
coach s. 

At th ugg stion of the Athl tic 
Department, Ed Haislet, Director 
of lumni Relation , has scheduled 
a series of 15 meetings for Fesler 
in farch . Fourteen of th meet-

Invited to participat' in 
Coach Fesler's March m etings 
in Minnesota are not only the 
civic organizations and general 
public in the cities to be visit d , 
but alumni clubs, organizations, 
and th public il the surround
ing areas. great opportunity 
to m et the n w linnesota grid 
coach and hear from him his 
plans and outlook for opher 
football I 

ings will b sponsor d by local 
alumni clubs, with Chamber of 
Com m r e as co-sponsors at 
Rochester and t. loud . The Du
luth Chamb r of omm rce will 
sponsor the ass mbly ther . 

To Cover State 
Planned to r ach all major ar as 

of Minnesota , the m ting will b 
FIr' only sp aking ngag ment 
out in th state, xcept for tho e he 
rna make during th summer. 

1 cti n of 0 many alumni club 
a 'pon or , with alumni a ar
rang m nts chairm n, was a recog
nition by the Uni rsit of the in
cr as d support it i receiving from 
a lumni throughout Minn ota. 

Th tour will tak plac betw en 
lh "int r and spring football pra -

14 

Wes Fesler 

tices . Traveling with Fesler to all 
the meetings will be Chet Roan 

; a istant to the U niv rsity athletic 
director, and Haislet. Ike Arm
srong, Director of Athl tics, will be 
at the meetings larch 8, 9, 12, and 
13. 

Fesler Trip Schedule 

The sch dul of oach Wes Fes
r ' linnesota me tings and the 

alumni chairmen follows: 

March 8-RO HE TER, lun ·h
eon, Bruce B rryman (Chamber of 
Commer e, co-sponsor ). A TI, 
dinner, William Baulder. March 9-
MA KA TO, luncheon, Herman D. 
Cordon. WILLMAR, dinner, A. II . 

arlson . 

1arch 12- D L TH, lun heon, 
Ray Chabot (Chamber of Com-
merce, co-sponsor). VIRCINIA, 
dinn r, rn ando D Yo, nne •. 

larch 13-HIBBI , luncheon, W. 
L. Ta lor. T . CLO D, dinner, 
Donald L. r ( hamb r of om
lIleree, co-sponsor) . 

March 19 - W RTI-JI GTON, 
luncheon, Donald L. Lasl . 1AR-

HALL. dinn r, Dr. Ray And rson . 
March 20- LEX DRlA, lunch
eon, Dr. D. W. Bongard. MOOR
HEAD, dinn r, anc . Th ell. 

March 21-T HIE F R I V E H 
Ii' LL , luncheon, Hoy n. BE-
l1DJI, dinner, If rb 01 on . 1arch 

22-BR I ERD, lun heon. Judge 
David H. Fullerton. 

~'UJ44S~ 

District Units 
Begin Selection 

C DID TE for 1951 lumni 
Freshman cholarships at the 

University will meet their fir t .te t 
thi month. District MA scholar
ship committ es will meet to 
cr n th applicants for r com

mendation to the U niver ity chol
arship ommitt e, which will 
mak th final selection of approxi
mat Iy 40 suc ssful candidates. 

fan y of the district committee 
memb rs already have greatly aid
ed the program I y isiting high 
schools in their home counties to 
inter st and counsel qualifi d high 
school seniors an 1 cho I authori
tie in the ducational oppOltunity 
provided by the s holar hips. ev
eral alumni lub hav helped 
popularize and xplain the lumni 

cholar hip program, now in it 
third aI'S, in co untie in which 
no di trict committe members 
liv . 

M tings of di trict cholar hip 
committ es whi h had b en ched
til d by mid-F bruar , inclucl d: 

'larch I - Di tri t 1, at Roches
t r; 2, at Ibert L a; 1 . at outh 

t. Paul. March 2-3, at "VIm; 
4. at Mountain Lake. ,larch 6-9, 
at t. loud ; 10, at noka; 11, at 
Little Falls. larch 7-5, at orth
ingt 11 ; 13, at Thi f Hi er Fall; 1-1. 
at B midji . 'lar h 9-6, at lonte
vid o. larch 12- 12. at Ha\ Ie ; 
22, at t. Palli. t>.larch 13-7, at 
Hut ·hin on. t>.larch 14-15, < t a,s 
Lak . far h 15-20, at irginia. 

Distri ts r mail ing to s t th ir 
m ting date \ er , 16. 17, 19, 
and 21. 

From Imr tri t d gifts in 1950 
b a lumni and fri nds of th ni 
v' r it to the Gr ater ni r it\' 
Fund, $10,000 ha be n allocat ~I 
to provide th approximat I. 40 
cholar hip of up to $500 a h for 

quali fi d el t ring fr hm n n xt 
fa ll . 

IT E. OT-\ 



G. U. F. Memo 

Your 1950 Gifts 
-At Work 

By STANLEY J . WENBERG 
'41 Ed;'47MA 

Director, Greater University Fund 

A SIG IE T to projects of 
Greater Uni rsit Fund 1950 

receipt totaling more than . 100,-
000 i now complet d. Mor than 
2,300 alumni and friends of th 
University ent in gift during th 
1950 campaign. s thi record 
shows, participating alumni hav 
vel' rea on to be proud of a job 

\ ell don. 

Ind ed th y offer a challenge to 
alumni who are not yet participat
ing in this alumni pon or d pro
gram of annual giving-a chall ng 
to h Ip e pand thi in aluable tu
d nt aids and re earch work 
through their individual 1951 up
port. 

ut of 1950 rec ipts-

I. lor than 0 undergraduate 
scholarship will be off red, or 
ha e already be n award d. In
cluded in the number ar 40 :\lin
nota Alumni cholar hip for 
fre hman financed from unde ig
nated gift to th Fund. 

II. 
teri-

nar 
hild 

ucc ding is
. lie . Other r search grants wer<' 
hanel l cl on th basis of variom 
clonors' instruction . . 

III. Three rater Univ r it" 
.racluate Fellowships for a I m1-
'ed . tudv '.vill be a\ ard d for th 
n xt s ho I ear. Th s are fe llow
ship a ui labl in un. d purtnwnt 
of the ni er it I to advanc d do -
toral andidate. Pr ious awards 
hav been mad in tI h divers 
ar as a. gri ultma l E onomi " 

~I R H. 1. 51 

Scholarship Plan Told to School Editors 

Journalists Are Briefed 

Thirty- ix ditorial repre nt-
ati of high chool new paper 
in the Twin iti w re gue t of 
the 1 nt conf rence in 

nion. Purpo e of th 
meeting wa to giv the editor 
and r pOlter information with 
which the. could publicize th 
1951-52 Iwnni Fre hman cholar-
hip program in their paper. 

With Jim ~lorri , },[ A tud nt 
relation ecretar., pr iding, the 
speak r were ince Rei, 1-.1 
R lei repre en tativ; tanley \ en
berg. dire tor of the rater ni-

er it)' Fund; and or B. Ri t , 
director of the niver itv Bureau 
of tud nt Loan. and ch'olar hip. 

m rican tudies. and Politi al 
i nce. 

\ id ran of th r a ti\'iti 
\ ill a lso b upported from gift 
to th 1950 program. rop and 
dair~' judging t am . upport funds 
hav been a sur d ,dequat . up
p rt. t ad~' progress has b n 
made toward obtaining funds n -
t:'ssarv for th E. T. B 1\ P< tholo \ 
~ J u ·um. n I man other simihlr 
a tivitie huv r . i d . plendic1 
a lumni sup ort. Furth r report ' 
will h mad on the. pr j t . 

At the high school editors' con

ference, details of the 1951 Alum

ni Scholarship program were 

explained by George B. Risty, 

right, director of the University 

Bureau of Student Loans and 

Scholarships, to , left to right, 

Sam Hardy, Cretin high, St. Paul ; 

Roger Anderson, Minneapolic Vo· 

cational high ; and Karen 810ns

holm and Ann Potter, both of 
University high . 

Scandrett Names 1951 

Fund Campaign Committee 

Hcnry ~cond,. tt '9 BL;-

'OOLLB, of Evan ton , III. , national 

chairman r r th 1951 Gr at I' ni
\'ersity Fund campaiun in F bru

ar~' named hi ' campaign xecuti\'e 

committee. The 111emb r Ur : 'nl
lioll/ F. Brew ch 
em ritl! - staff m mber f the [avo 

Iini at Ro he t r. :-'linn., to b 

. pial gift hairman; Fr d " '. 
Fi her '.,lOB ;'.,l2LLB,. t. Paul att r

n y, bequ t h irman; Perry R. 
Moore '23LLB, ~linneapoli . attOr

n ~ ' , organizati n chairman; and 
lIli Rcwey Be1/ lnuli '0 B ;
'_3:\[ , f ~Iinn apoH, , wom n' 

a ti\'ity hairman. 
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Vince Reis 1941 ·47Gr 
Fie ld Representative 

1m. Th \ er available through 
the gen rou cooperation of Prof. 
Paul M . Oberg, music departm nt 
chairman . 

Meetings Enjoyable 

22 etedd- ~atte ?1teetUt9d-

The me tings not onl, \.vere en
jo ab le soc ia ll , but gav th alum
ni and their guests an increased 
understand ing and appr cia tion of 
th part th Univer it pIa, in 
th ta t and national life, in edu
ca tion, resea rch a nd oth r serv
ices. 

Alumni Activity Sets Banner Record 
For Observance of University Week 
T \ E . TY-TWO al~mni lubs, mo ies of linn sota f~otba ll 

The club m ting in ~ linnesota, 
a ttendan e , and peakers \ ere: 

F eb . 12 - I xandria , 75, Jllliu 
~L olt , dean of the General Ex
t nsion Di i ion; llstin , 45, Dr. L. 
~!. vVint rs. profes or f animal 
genetics, t. Paul campus; ~foun

ta in Lak 220, Dr. v . E. Peter en. 
prof S501' of la ir htl banch'y. t. 
Paul ca mpus; oleraine, 70: E cl
\ in L. Haislet, Dir ctor of lumni 
H. la tions. 

workmg close l \ lth the fin - gam s added to th ent rtall1ment 
nesota lumni oCia tion , hay a t a number of m eting . 
set a banner record in th ir cele- tudent musicia ns, h ard a t ni-
bration of Universit W k thi er ity \V ek club meetings for the 
year. The accomplishm nt i a nne nrst time thi year, were a big hit 
tribute to th ni rsit 's nten- in progra ms a t Iountain L ake, 
nia L Hedwood Fa ll s, Brainerd , a nd 

s ompal" d \. ith 5 yen ni er-
ity W ek lub m tings in ~Iinn e· 

sota last a r, a nd none out icl the 
sta te, 16 clubs in ~ f inne bta ancl 
th Hou ton , T xas , club had meet
ing d uring th we k, F eb. 11-17. 
B cau of scheduling probl ms, 
fi ve other club outside th state, 
those a t ~Iilv a uk e, Philade lphia , 
Buffa lo, a n Fra nci co, and ew 
York it , se t mee tings for la t r 
dat s. 

t477 Attend 
In thi , the s cond ar of th 

alumni club m tings for ni er-
ity W k, the 16 m tings in Min

nesota drev a tota l a tt ncl a nce of 
1,477. Brain rd a nd founta in 
Lak , \ ith 250 and 2~0 , re pec
ti I , a t th ir m etings , \ re tops 
in a tt ndan for the Minn sota 
m eting '. Mounta in L ake i a tOWli 
of onl 1,200 p pulation. la nkato 
was third , with 150. town wa 
below 45. 

F acult sp ak rs from the lin
t. Pau l, and Duluth 

and tud nt mu i ia ns 
finn apoli campu r 

c i ed a warm w I om from the 
clubs and communit gu t who 
w r PI' sent a t man of th me t
ing . Th nt nnial movie, IIin
n s ot a ProBJ , a nd highlight 
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FUN IN 

( ( '0 11 fin II I rI (HI /Uf{/f 1 "':) 

Goyernor Proclaims Celebration 

left to right : Haislet, Beckley, Dr. Nelson, President Morrill , and 
Governor Youngdahl. 

v hen 0 ernor L uther 'W. YOlIllgd(/711 1915-16, signed a pr lamation 
offic ia lly se tting Fe b. 11-1~ as Uni e r. it. of linn so ta \V ek. h invit cl 
to b pres nt repr . nta tives of the ni rSit. , and the linne. ota 

lu rnni Assoc iation a nd J\ lin n sota Jun ior ha mb r or 0111111 r e which 
joined in th prom tion of the I bration throughout th ta te. 

Pre nt for the e nt w r Uni e rsit President J. L. [orrill , Hartley 
Iso ll '2213S;'25 lD, ~ r pres ident ; Ed Ilaisl t, 1 irector of Illmni 

Hela tions; < nd Tom Be kle. of i\lilllwapolis, ·ta te Jaycee niversitv 
\,y k hairman . 

The go rnor's pro 1< Ill a tioll a rte I tha t th peopl of linn sota in 
th ir "fir111 and UI 5W ring faith" in high r du ati n, "ha reat 1 and 
maintained , throughout a full c:entlll')' of progre s and fuln ll rn nt, a 

niv r ity out ta nding not 0 1 I)' in th nited ta t 's but als among the 
grea t univ rsiti of th worlel ." 

III K OT 
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22 e~ ?Ileet 
(Colllillllerl /I"om page 16) 

Feb. 13 - Redwood Falls, 80, 
tanley J. Wenberg, Director of 

Greater Univ rsity Fund; Chis-
101m, 60, fa on A. Hicks, director 
of the Universi ty, Duluth Branch, 
speech department; Virginia, 75, 
Prof. John D. Akerman, head of 
aeronautical engineering, Mpls. 
campu , and Haislet · Ely, 75, Dr. 
Emmett Davidson , a istant pro
re Sal' of political science, Duluth 
Branch; Brainerd, 250, Dr. Bryng 
Bryngelson, professor of speech, 
Mpls. camplls. 

Feb. 14 - Thief River Fall, 70, 
H erman F. Skyb rg, Fi her mem
ber of the Board of Regents ; Fer
gus Fall , 49 Dr. J. Edward Gerald, 
professor of journalism, 1<. Ip ls. cam
pu. 

Feb. 15 - ew Ulm 53, Dr. 
\ illiam J. 1<.Iicheels, associat pro
te SOl' of industrial education , 
1<. Ipls. campu ; Mal" hall , 65, 01. 
CIaI' nc H . Schabacker, professor 
of lllilitary ci nc and ta tics , 
MI l . campu ; Mankato, 150, Dr. 
E. W. Ziebarth, chairman of the 
'peech department, Mpls . campus; 
Wadena, 65, Forrest 1<. [0 re, for-
ign student adviser, 1<. lpls . cam

pus; T, 0 Harbor , 75, Dr. Gerhard 
E. on Glahn, h ad of political 
sci e 11 c e lepartment, Duluth 
Branch. 

Houston Meeting 

For the HOll ton club meeting, 
F b. 15, the 1<. [ pro ided the 

entennial movi ,~l inn ota Pro
m , and tb movie of }, Iinn sota 
football highlights of the pa.st 1.5 

ears. 

Dean Richard L. Koz lka was to 
sp ak at the Uni er it. \ eek 
meting of the Mih aukee club 
Feb. ~ . The Minne ta lumni 

lub of orthern alifornia, at 
an Fran i 0, ' ill hav its Univer
it W ek meting larch 16, whil 

the 1\.lAA oITice ha I not been noti
S d of th d finite elate Jor meet
ing ' of the Philad Iphia, ew York 

it)', and Buffalo, ., clubs. 

lAR II , 1951 

Cloquet Institutes Alumni Club 

Assembled for their first conference as officers and directors of the 
Cloquet alumni club were : left to right, L. L. McGladrey and A. W. 
Heino, d irectors; Ralph Nelson, secretary-treasurer ; Paul Wagtskjold, 
president; W. L. Docken , director; and Richard Brand, v ice president. 

55 Charter M embers 
Fifty-five alumni Ii ing in Min

ne ota'. Carlton ount\' in tihlted 
th Minn ota AIllmlli Club of 

Joquet at a dinner III ting Jan . 
~9 in the Gill tte Supper III h at 
Cloquet. The O'roup extended an 
invitation for all Carlton ount)' 
alumni to join. 

The club elected a ' its fir t offi
cer Paul", agtskiold '34 hemE, 
president: Dick Brand '49 g. \'ice 
president; and Ralph 1 elsoH 
'<lOFor , retarv-trea ur r. Elect-
ed as director ~"ere A. "'F. H eillo 

'.'33MechE, L. L. l cGladrey 
'2 t-.le hE, Rae Bellnett '4 BusA, 
and "T. L. Dockell 43:\1 . Reino 
,a temporary chairman nntil the 
election of the president. 

Vince Rei, r field repre en-
tative, outlin d the importance of 
the organization of an alumni club 
in the loquet area and there wa 
a lively di cu ion of it po ible 
activitie. Rial 0 howed the 
U fli\'ersitv' Centennial movie, 
:\Iinne ota Profile. 

Duluth Club Active In Centennial 
!though reorganized onl. re

centlv the Duluth club of the ~ [ ill-
11 ota lumni a iation took an 
a tive I art in arranginO' a number 
of events an 1 display in ob erv
an e of Uni\' rsitv en tennial 
\Ve k la. t month. . 

nder the leader. hip of Ray CIIO
bot '29LLB, Illb pI' ident, th 
Duluth group j in d with the Du-
luth Junior Chamber of mmer e 
in -spon oring Duluth's niver-
sity \ eke lebration . 

. I ial, indo\\' tli pla)1S 'ere 
arranO' 1 in do, ntown tabli b
ment , ith th COOl ration f \'ar
iou clepartm nt of th Duluth 
Br n h f the of H Th 5e di -
pIa. . all d attention to 1<.lD 

activities in the theater, the art , 
ath letics and air force n T . 

Duluth Jayc e ommittee 
headed b)' Jo ph B. Johns 1 eli. 
tributed the ni\'er itv entennial 
po 'tel'S ' ' th th sp i~l 
Week 0101' creditin 11AA 
and the ~linn ota Jay e Ol'O'uni-
zation 'ith - pon or hip of <-

\ e k" ob ervanc _ 
Th Duluth club assisted in 

chedulin ~ lD 'peak r at two 
area [ elu b 111 eting~ Feb. 13. 

t a me ting f the Ely lub, Em
m tt David on, }' [D political i
enc deparhl1 nt, ,a th principal 
p aker. 1<.la on Hi ks. 1 ID 
p e h cl partm nt h ad, poke at 

a 111 ting f th hi.h 1m club. 
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Biermans Guests 

At Los Angeles 
M E JIBEHS of the (innesota 

alumni club for th Los An 
geles area, the Gopher Club of 
outhem California, had a grand 

visit with Ben-tie Bietman '16BA, 
and Mrs. Bierman (Clara MacK n
zie) '17BA, at a dinner the club 
gave in the Bi rmans' honor Jan . 
:3 in the rona Lisa re taurant in 
Los ngeles. 

The dinn er was arranged as a 
tribu te to Bierman fo)]o~"ing his 
r igna tion last fall as h ad foothall 
coach at the University. 

One hundred ten persons attend
ed , according to a rerOli from 
Florence E. Ma.jerus '48B , the 
club s cr tary. peak rs included 
Bi rman , 1r . Bi rman, and 'iVil
liam paulding, form er head foot
ball oach at Minnesota . E. B. 
Pierce '04B , club presid nt, pre-
ided. Harry H . Angst '05MinE. 

led community singing, accom
pani d by Mrs. Wallace C. Bonsall 
'25BS. Movie were shown of 
gam s played by B rnie' team , 
as weJ.1 as th University C nten
ni I £ Im, Minn sota ProBl e. 

Among th gu sts who enjoy d 
the visit with the Biermans wer 
fonner Minne ota gridiron players, 
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Paul Mitchell '43M chE, Clatence 
Schutte '25Ag, and' Joe Cutting 
'06Phm. The oldest graduate 
pr sen t was A. D. Larson '93MD. 

The gue t Ii t included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bierma n , Mr. a nd Mrs. 

Willi am Spaulding, Mr. a nd Mrs. E . B. Pierce . 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Willis T. Newton, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Clarence Schu tte, F lorence Majerus, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. W a ll ace Bonsall. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mitchell . Mr. and Mrs. Harry H . Angst. Dr. 
and Mrs. Leon J . Tiber, Dr. A. D. Larson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Peterson. W . Ahls trom, Stan
fo rd Bissell . C. W . Olson , Mrs. Sara Cin a. 
M,·. and Mrs. John C. Fredin, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Ray Hammenand. 1'. H. a nfi eld, M,·. a nd 
Mrs. C hip Klossner. 

M. J. Williams, Bradley Boyle, Paul Haynes , 
John E . Veblen. Joe ut ting, Tad Cutting . 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur CSl'lson , Mr. and Mrs. 
Lode Peters 0 , Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Liese. 
Mr. a nd M,·s. M. D. Woolery, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
W. Linde, Mr. Woods. L a Rivi er e, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Olaf H a lvorson , Luella H erbs t, Rudo lph 
R. Mueller. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ed Cummings . Dr. 
Osea1' J . Blosmo, D r. Geo. M. Rin gstrom. D r. 
J ohn O. Erickson. 

Ches ter L . Ca rjola, W . Tog Ericson. Rolf 
Buhler. Dr. Neil A. Faus . MI'. and Mrs. A. W . 
Kumm . Mr. a nd Mrs. Sta nford Church, Elsa E . 
Drew, Mr. and Mrs. Warre n L . Collins. Mr. 
and Mrs. E . . Strandine, M r. a nd Mrs. R obert 
Hadin, Dr. and Mrs. H erbert A . Carlson . 
Virginia Wildung, Mr. a nd M rs. Milo M. 
Pelton . Mr. and Mrs. Don a ld A . McCannel , 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton M. Breiseth. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. R. C. Oram, Merle Potter, Mr . and Mrs. 
William J . Baral. George Johnson, Mr. Lacey . ..
and Mr. Lovell. 

The Jan . 3 dinner meeting of 
the Gopher Club of Southern 
California was clearly a jolly oc
casion. At the head table, left 
to right, are : Mrs, Bernie Bier
man ' 17BA, William Spaulding, 
former Minnesota head grid 
coach ; Mrs. E, B. Pierce, Bernie 
Bierman ' 16BA, E. B. Pierce 
'04BA, club president; Florence 
Majerus '48BA, secretary; Mrs. 
Spaulding, Clarence Schutte 
'25Ag, Willis T. Newton 'OSBA, 
Mrs. Schutte, and Mrs. Newton , 

Frisco Honors 

Bernie and Wife 
Berni Biermall '16BA, who re

signed la t fa ll as th University' 
head footba ll coach, and Mrs . ]3ier
man (Clara L. MacKenzie) '17BA, 
are now honorary mem b rs of th 
Minn sota Alumni Club of North
ern alifornia ( San Franci co). 

Walter Bl1l 1Tlst '4 BS, presid nt, 
report cl the selection of the Bier
man for the club tribute fo llowed 
the meeting Dec. 27 at which the 
Biennans were guests and at which 
Bernie spoke. Bierman' talk and 
the m vi s shown at th meeting 
of t ams Berni had coached at 
Minneso ta elr w many favorable 
comment, Blumst said . 

Buffalo, N . Y. Club 

Will Have Stag Assembly 

The Western ew York IIinne-
ota lumni hapter of Buffalo 

will have a stag assembl March 
31 at which the B rnie Biermall 
Football highlight movie will be 
shown, co ering major gam dur
ing Bierman's tenure as head foot
ba ll c ach at I 1inn ota. 

fIN E OT 
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News of 

ALUMNI IN THE ARMED SERVICES 

MAA Will Give Free Memberships, 

Other Services to Alumni at War 

F RE m mber hip in th i\[inn ota lumni a .ociation ill b 
gi n to all alumni of the ni r it, of Minn o:a who ar in th 

militarv s rvice of th nited tat during th natIOnal em rgency. 
The fr~e memberships, 1 ith the services they in tude, will go into 
effect next fall. 

- For alumni s rving in the con tin ntal nited tate , th free 
memberships will includ receipt of th~.~ ociation' .. monthly n~ag
azin , " linn sota, Voice of the lumm. Tho. e outsIde the lllted 
. tate. \ ill rec i by air mail a . p cial four-pag qllarterl~' publi a
tion containing condens d alumni and ni r it)' n w . 

O h S . PI d The special military 6le in the 
t er ervlces anne ~ d 1' " '11 

• J\ [ 1\ recor (I lSI n WI a em-
The fre mem b r 11Jp for alu~- hIe inf rmation not onIon th 

ni in militar. r ice are ~aJor name and addre s of alumni in 
f atl1r~ . f a progr~m of 1 er 1 1 ~o the ser ice, but also their ranks or 
aluml1l 1I~ t~ , servIce ~c opt ( .' rating , rial numb rs, citation . 
th a. 0 wtlOn x cut! commlt- decoration. promotion and dat 

t . k Iff ' f en tr in to and eparation fr m To ma ' t le I)l'ogram e CtlV _ I . 
t le s rvic . 

th assn iation will immediat I in- \ I'll b I 
- The informati n gat 1-

stitut a eparat Rl e on militarv red fr m th alumni . th ir rela-
p ronnel in it alumni re rd. di- ti e and friend . niver itv re _ 

vi ion . fr e rcls and th militarv branches. Plans for financing th 
m mb r hip f I' military alumni New Requested from 
and di tribution to th m of th Alumni in the Service 
a lumni publications are n \ bing To Graclllat s ancl Form l' 

cI elop d . Ech in L. TIaisl et. . tudents in l\(ilitarv 
\ [ .\.eclltive . ecr tarv. said. For its Military' £'re • eclion . 

Other features of th militar\' MT E OT , Foiee of the 111111 -

s ' r i 'e program include : IIi tLYlllt neu; nf YOllr part ill th e 
Imm tlia le in. titlltion of an national d f'f n 'e. the bran II and 

a lumni militar n" s tl epartmf' nt IInit yOIl (irf' in , !lollr rallk or 1'lI1-
in lh asso iation magazin . ing, yOIll' aeti ity, wller !lOll aI'£' 

Clubs to Be Formed stationed alld wI! re YOll ar goillg 
raanization r alumni lubs. if that call b told, !f0llr promo-

beginning n xt fall , wh rver pos- lioll and illt£' re tillg exp ri 11(' _ 

ibl a t :1rIlW. air for e, ,ne! na v the illf 1'I110ti n abo llt yOIl in tll(' 
amp . post ' and stations at hom' ervi Ihal yOll tt' 1Iid lik fo read 

and at "ero s roads" pOints abroa 1 abolll IJollr elas //lot . 'Ford o[ 
S\l h a, Lond n. Paris, 13 rlin . alII III IIi . who a t logeth I' [nr (/ 
non lulu and Tol o. 1illnesota rellnion i tcanted, 10 . 

timulati n f ' orr . pond n DO IT OW! Wrile plainly and 
b tw en a lumni , t hom and in II e [1I1I IWIIlt'. for ac( llraey af Oil/' 

th rvi e. end. EDIT I 

\l H fl . H)f)l 

Sgt. Oly Wins Silver 

Star for Daring Deed 

Sgt. Oly 

F H ' on piCl! u gallantr. and 
intrepidity" in a ti n again t 

the orth Kor an . Richard E. Oly 
1949-50. ergeant in the 
~[arine orp. v nth H giment. 
\ a a\ arded th ilv r tar medal 

o\'. _6. 
Hi citation , aid that on oy. ~ 

near IIarnhung, \Vh n hi battalion 
c mmano p st lIddenl~' 
attack d. gt. ly lIC fllll~' 
organized a prim ter d f nse. in
cludina th distribution f auto
matic \ apons . .. " ith ut r aarel to 
hi - 0\ n safety" h went to warn a 
nearb~ fri enclly unit and h lp d it 
form its clef nse in th ~am n
gaaement. 

Then he \V III out ane! bro\1~ht 
ill thrpp wounded m ri an~ . 'ar
r~ ' ing Ihem from one [o ... h Ie lo 
:1I10th r. 

Ol\, \\1:1$ n t wOlin 1 
fept ~vere froz n on th 
withdrawal of th 
H 0\ ever. he \\ as rec v rin 
xpe ting t r tnrn to a tion when 

he wrote to hi "'if in \I inl eapolis 
in late 1,lIll1an . 

(} p h,lt! -om'plet d one a ademic 
v ar in en rat 011 a an 1 l1( 

: umm r S • -ion wh n he was all d 
to lutv a ' m mber f th \[ arin 

rp. R . rv . 
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Here are the names and military addresses, as received at the MAA 
office, of some of the many Minnesota alumni now in the nation' · service. 
Others will be publish d later. University identification of the people 
listed, their graduation years and d grees, or years attended by non
graduates, are in parenthesis. These and other alumni will surely be glad 
to receive letter and cards from classmates and friends . 

'26 
Roswell C. Bolslad ('26CivE ), 

SECS Ship Bowri , P. O. Box 328, 
Oakland , Calif. 

'31 
Melvin K. Anderson (,31Ed ), Cenera l 

Deliv ry, Post OiRc , Unit 2MA 1938, 
Camp Pend leton, Oceanside, Calif. 

'39 
Capt. Oscar E. I1argesheimer 

('39Phl11 ), Fourt enth Fieldl-lospital. 
OPO 301 , c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, 
Cali f. 

'40 
TOllY F . Pprpicl1 ('40F ) ITdqts. , First 

Cava lry Div. , Art. 1, APO 20:3, Unit 3, 
c/o Postmaster, San Francisco. 

John D. LYall , Jr . (,.39BS ;'40MD ), 
Quarters 464 , Ft. L wis, Wash . 

'42 
Dorothy Nelson ('42Ed) Tokyo Amer

ican Schoo ls, ariman r I. School, Iff] . 
& Sv. Gp. , CHO, FEC, AIO SOO, c/o 
Postmaster, San Francisco, Ca lif. 

Sgt. Wnlla,e Thoreson E. R. 7295577 

'49 
J. . Lewis, Jr ., ('49MD) who enlist-

ed la ~ t October in th U. S. ava l He
ser e, is in th Medica l Corps, tempo
rarily stationed at the Industrial Dispen
sary, Puget Sound Nava l Yard, Bremer
ton, ·Wash. 

Lt. Rllt" M. Hili chinso n ('49MD ), 
ava l Disp nsary, ava l Dept. , \Vash

ington, D. C. 

'50 
F irst Lt. Da vid B. Bal/oll 'SOM chE, 

was to go on a tive duty March 1 with 
the U. S. Air Force as a pilot in the One 
I rundred inth Fight r quadron, with 
Holman Fi Id, t. Paul , as his first sta
tion . 

Cpt. George B. Da idso ll (,SOAA ), 
413 Sixteen th Av. ., Sl. Clolld, 'rinn. 

Pvt. Raymond IT . A. Brenner 
S.5034861, ( 1948-49), Forty- RFth Quar
termaster Corps, Forly-fifth Inf. Div., 
Camp Polk, La. 

Edwin E. Boysen ('47B ;'.50~fD ), 
9S.5th FABn., Ft. LC'wis, ""ash. 

Elmer R. Williams (,50ALA) , Gen
eral Line chool, Monter y, Calif. 

'51 
Richard tJol/ller 27342439, who was sc hed

ul ed to grad ua te in June, 195 I , wa> a It v3ted 
in Janua ry WIth th e Forty·,eventh Infa ntr), 
Div"ion, Na ti onal G uard . Add ress: I Jdqts. 

0., F ,r' t Bn., One Hundred Thirty-fifth 
Infantry. Forty->eve nth Int. Div., Camp Ruck-
er, Ala. • 

AIR FORCE EDUCATOR 
Operation Bootstrap and Operation 

Midnight Oil are two duca tional pro
jects which have Rl.Ulsell S. Spindler 
'49Ed ;'SOMA , a World War II U. 
Air For e captain, working once more 
for the AF. With headquarters at Stew
art AF Ba e, wburgh, N . Y., pindler 
is educa tional specialist in charge of 
implementing a civilian educational pro
gram in the Eastern Air Defense For 1", 

whi h cover from th e astern Ro ·ki . 
to the Atlanti c. 

J. D . Farley Killed 

In Action in Korea 

107m D. Farley 1946, a corporal 
in the Sev nth Regiment of the 
Marine Corps First Divi ion, was 
ki ll ed in action in Korea OV. 28. 
Twenty-four years old and a resi
dent of Minneapolis, h erved 
with the ]\lIarines in World War II 
and was a member of the ~Jarine 
Corps Res I've when ca lled to ac
tive duty las t August 21. 

(' 42 g), vocation" 1 ag ricultural ins tructor at 
Mor" Minn ., was reca ll ed to service IJ>t 
Octoh r. Addre,, ; Student Detachment, CT C 
Ccnter, Fon HoL,hird , Rallim <J re , , Md . 

Shipman Will Aid Korean War Refugees 
'43 

Lt. Borton C. Brown (''' :1 ~ l etF. ), 3!51 
Stein I. , ew BratlnFels, Te",s. 

'47 
William L. Strong '47DDS, overseas 

in finn d servic s. 
Lt. Philip R. T eske, ('47AgEd ;',50M 

Box 343, Tyndflll Air For Bas, F In. 

'48 
Ri hard G. Eischens RAl7290722, 

(1947-4 ), Co. 2, STH, TS 9600, 
Camp Cordon, Ga. 

Lt. Jason R. Arlington 0-2208228, 
('48Ed), o. , Third Bn., Sixth Armd. 

avo n gt. , APO 22S, c/o Postma ler, 
w York City. 

Charles D. Butter AF 17303 7S8, 
(1948) , 6923 PPS, S FSS, Brook Air 
Force B , T xas. 
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Harold R. Shipman '37RA;
'48MS, of Minn apolis, has arrived 
overseas for assignment with the 

merican Red ross in th Far 
East rn Th at r of Op rations. H 
will b th engin ering m mb r of 
a publi h alth team to help pr -
vent epic1 mics among r fugee 
groups in South Korea. During th 
past y ar Shipman , a I' gi tere 1 
profeSSional ngineer, has be n di
r ctor of the hotel and r ort in 
sp ction division of th linn ota 
Department of HaIth . 

MI E OTA 



SftMU e~~d

Roning, Svendsen 

Go to New Posts 

Svendsen Roning 

fohn Roning '35Ed;'40 lEd, Go
ph l' backfiel 1 coach, has accepted 
an offer to b head football coach 
and dir tor of athletic at tah 

tate Colleg . Tom. Swain '43B , 
Uni ersity ath] tic tick t manager, 
r signed, effecti e Jan. 31 to be
come convention bureau manag r 
with the St. Paul ociation of 

om mere . Mal' h RY"/(//t '33Ed;
'39~lEd , no\ athl tic bu -incs ' 
manager, will assume double du
ties in absorbing \ ain's form r 
post. George vend ell '36Ed;
'42 lEd, Iinnesota line coach, \ ill 
I ave th Uni ersit. to go \ ith a 
Twin iti s ] ctric company. 

George's broth 1' , Earl (Bud) 
end Il '37Ed; · ·n~ lEd, former 

Gopher grid star on Feb. 5 \ a 
named an as i tant on th niver-
ity football oa hing taff. H ha 

b en lin coa h at Lafay tt oi

l ge and pr vi 11 to that pia red 
for the re n Ba, Pa k rs ane1 
thcn oa h d at onne ticut ni

versity anel Hamilton oil 'ge. 
F 'Ier brought two a sistant · 

with him fr m Ohio tat to ~lin
n sota, L a l lark, lin a h, an I 

D i ·k Fish r, backB lel oach. 

IAH I I, 1951 

Scoreboard 
BASKETBALL 

University of Minnesota 
Minn . Opponent Opp. 
Score Score 
26 Ind iana 32 
44 Wisconsi n 47 
44 Mich. State 50 
61 Ind iana 54 
48 Mich igan U 52 

Un iversity Dulu t h Branch 
Conference Reco rd 

UMO Opponent Opp. 
Score Score 

70 St. Thomas 
59 St. Mary's 

*58 Gustavus Ado lphus 
82 St. John' s 

*78 St. Mary 's 
*63 St. Olaf 
*59 Hamline 
*66 Augsbu rg 
· Home game 

HOCKEY 

University of Minnesota 

69 
61 
75 
65 
67 
61 
75 
65 

Minn . Opponent Opp. 
Sco re Score 
4 Mich igan U 5 
4 Mich igan U 6 

11 Mich. Tech 
8 Mich. Tech 5 
2 Michigan U 12 
0 Michigan U 8 
9 Mich . State 3 
6 Mich. State 2 
4 No. Oak. U. 8 
7 No. Oak. U. 2 
7 Mich . State 3 
7 Mich. State 

BOXING 

Un ivers ity of Minnesota 

Minn . Opponent Opp. 
Score Sco re 
5% Penn. State 2V2 
3% Idaho State 4V2 
4 Michigan State 4 
6 Idaho 2 

{;ria'iron C7aJ7tain 

Rob inson 
\Vayn Hobin on , ~1inne ota 

center. wa elected captain f the 
1951 niver itv of ~ [inne ota foot
ball team . t a sp cial stud nt con
YO atiol1 .in offman l1ion Feb. 9. 
Hobin on . who ai ' \Va selected 
as the most valuable player on th 
1950 quad. \ a handed th tradi
tional torch of ] ader hip by I't 
Edling, a ting for 1950 aptain 
Dave hi n. hi n i no\ ervin 
with the ~linne ota at ion a] 
Guard in labama. 

Only One Letterman 

For 1951 Track T eanl 
The outlook for th 19 1 ph r 

track team i anvthin but bright 
as oach Jim K'elly ha but on 
lett rman r turnin from th even 
lett I'-winners of la t vear. "" e'r 
in I retty much the a'me ituation 
we "'ere fow' year a<1o \\'h 11 th 
b v on last ear' fin team fir t 
start d comI tition," K ll, ay. 
"Th y didn't hav mu h exp ri n 
or tal nt th n but ] ok what th \' 
did lut r ." . 

wan 'on 
Walt 

trvont · a 
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Gopher Sports Schedule 
Wayne William ; 1945-VI Ku lbit, ki, 
Bill lareott , Rudy iki h; 1946- Rob
ert Fitch; 1947- Rob rt andberg; 1948 
- Larry Olsonoski ; 1949- Warren Bon, 
Ever tte Faunce; 1950-Gordon Soltau, 

layton Tonn maker. MARCH 
15·16·17 

23·24 
24 
26 
27 

STATE HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOURNEY- HERE 
NCAA Wrestling at Lehigh ' U', Bethlehem, Pa. 
Conference Gym Meet at 'U' of Wisconsin Bulldogs Break Even 

With Augsburg, Pipers 
Boxing, Wisconsin at Madison 

30·31 
31 

APRIL 
5·6·7 

NCAA BASKETBALL PRELIMS AND FINALS- HERE 
NCAA Gym Meet at 'U' of Michigan 

one-point win ov r ugsburg 
F b. 3 in th Duluth rmory gave 
the Univer ity of Mum ota, Du
luth Branch, Bulldogs a 4-4 count 
on games won a nd lost in tbe 'lin
n ota Intercollegiate thletic Oll' 

Track, Florida Relays 

NCAA Boxing at Michigan State 

900/ltte,", 
Bierman Honored 

At Campus Dinner 

Th man who guid 1 the U oi
v f it)' to f ur national footba ll 
'hampion hips and Lx Big T n ti
tl s \J a honored "ith a t ti
monial dinn r Feb. 5 at offman 
'I morial union . 

B m;e Biennall '16B , who r -
'igned last fall a head football 
oach , told th audi nc - numb r

ing more than 900 admirers-that 
h would a lwa b int re t d in 
footba ll and that his h art would 
ah a b with the Minnesota 
foot l;all team. 

" lillne ota \ ill . IItinu to b a 
lea 1 f in midw t rn football ," h 
aid "mavb Ilot uext veal' or th 
, aI" aft ;., but ~linl1es ' ta will b 

up th r ." 

r it Pl' id nt J. L. ~lor
of th coa h a bing 
st Ii ing figur in the 
ti tradition of th ni
host f \ ell known in 

troll giat fo tbal! figures , in-
hIding th who had w rk cl 

\ ith B rni and pIa 1 on his 
tams, a ld d th i1' \ arm prai lo 
th pI' id ent's. 
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48 Gophers Play 

East- West Games 
Forty- ight U niversit of in-

nesota f otball players have played 
in th annual brin East-W st 
football gam in all Fran isco, 
according to a le tter from W . 1. 

offman , managing director for 
th gam '. Th 1950 gam was the 
twenty-sixth annual ent. 

Th 4 ,lino sotan and th 
ars th y play d aT : 
1926-Earl 1artin au; 1928-lIarold 

L01quist, Harold Hanson, J[ rb Joest
ing ; 1929- orge Gibson, Ken Ha 
craft ; 1930-Bronko l agurski , Bob Tan
ncr; 1931- Win Brockm e er; 1932-
lohn 'omers, lien 1'1" t r; 193·'3- lal'k 
l\land r" r- Iarsh W lb ; 19:34-Brad'ford 
Hobin,on; 1935- Phil B ng ton, Frank 
Larson, Francis L. ( Pug) Lund ; 1936-
, heldoll Bebe, Vern Oech, Richard 
'mith , 19:37- Earl Sv ndsen, Ed Wid
~eth ; 193 Loub Midler ; 1939-G org 
Fau,t, Wilbur loore, Fran i Tw dell ; 
) 9<J()-Win Pedefs 0 ; 1941- Bill Johnson, 
Bob Pa8rath ; 1942- rban ' d,on, 

harles Ring r, Brue 'mith: 194:3-
John Billman, Bill Daley, Di k Wilduog; 
1944- Willial1l Idworth, harles \'cry, 

JUNIOR and SENIOR 
ENGINEERS 

f rence as th mov d into th 
final phase of th 1950-51 basket
ball campaign, 

Th Bulldogs' 66-65 d cision 
ov r ug bW'g cam two nights 
aft r the Hamlin Pipers on th 
same court u eel th if vast h ight 
sup riority to thump th Bulldogs, 
75-59. 

In a lloll-conf r nee gam , Su-
p rior tate olleg defeat d 

!D, 70-50. 

NCAA Cage Finals Will 

Be in Williams Arena 

Th uati n's b 't ill coJl egiat 

ba 'ketball \ ill Sght it out in Wil
liams r Il a on th Minn apolis 

campus ~lar h 27 lor th 1951 
ational 011 giat Athletic Asso

ciation champion hit and runner
up pO 'itions. Thi ' \ ill b th first 

tim that th final s hav b en 

pIa ed in linn apolis . 

DIGITAL COM PUlER 
ENGINEERS 

(PHD 1"1 E.£. AN %rt P1I"SI( 'S) • g,pel'i nrt'd men for systems 
Res arch and nevelopl11ent of • , tllrl ,'" "dVfll1<'ed ir lIit design 
airhorne mhf, uhf and mit'ro- a nd development of new 0111-
WHve (' mmunictl lit.H1 lind radnr : pnnenl . 
quipmenl :. mi ruwu v(' r(l('C'iv- • 

crs. trultsmllt ers Hl1d alltclIllHS: • • h)('u l il1l('r\'iew ~ nrrul1 (f('d 
dill" lItiliza lio ll and a uto111atic • .-
cOlltrol ·irell its. • • all inquiries c\l llfid IIlial 

~~~~~~/¥a ffI 
Pioneers in Ihe Development of Digital Computer Techn Iques ~ 
51. Paul 4, Minn. ")'011 Will /I/ljoy Lil'illfl i/l ,Iiinllcs%" 



2 Alumni Clubs Will 

Entertain Minnesota 

Touring Students 

M I E OT . alumni club in 
Wa hington , D. ., and ew 

York ity will nt rtain an stimat
ed 40 Univer ity of -linn ota tu
d nts when th y vi it th 
capital and the nited 
h ad quarters March 24 to 

The tudent will be on a sem
inar trip to tho pOint spon oreel 
b , th niversit Y Ie as a pro-
ject c lebratillg the niv rsit 

ent nniaJ. 
The linne ota lumni lub of 

\Va hington will give a buffet sup
p I' for the i iting tudent larch 
27 in th 'a hington YV 
l\Iarch 29 has been tentati I 
as th dat for a dinner th j'dinn -
'ota lumni lub of rk 
will gi e th tud nt . Edw!J11 C. 
Rydllll1 1915-~1, and Harold 
\\' ondrl/If '1 DD , pre id nt ' of 
th 'Va hington and work 
club , re p ctivel, ,ar making th 
arrang ments for th ir clubs' n
t rtainment for the visitor. Ed 
Rai I t, I . cutive e r tar , 
a 'i t d in planning for th club ' 
to b ho ts to th student. 

To Observe Congress 

gr sional committee in sin, 
in ter i 'v" memb rs of con res , 
and probabl. i it govnlm nt d -
partm nt . 

In 
th 

uti eel' tar, 
, minar. 

-

BROOKS BROTHERS' OXFORD SHIRTS 
outstanding quality and workmanship 

plus our own distinctive styling 

Made by our skilled shirtmaker ' ". of fine im
ported and domestic cotton oxford ... on our own 
exclusive pattern ... the e shirts are individual, 
distinctive and in good taste. 

OUR OWN MAKE BUTTO -DOWN COLLAR SHIRT (top) 
Imported Egyptian Cattail Oxford, Pullrrt,)er or 
Coat tyle, 'White, $ 7, BIlle, $ 7.50; PlIllover 

lyle) Tall) $ 7.50, Pink) $8 j Coat Style) Grey) $ 7 .50. 
Domestic COILOII Oxford ill Pullover or Coat 
Iylc) While) $5.50 ' Bille) Pullo'1..'er Style) 6. 

o ROW M KE RO DED COLLAR TYLE (le]t) 
Imported Egyptian Cattail Oxford) Coat tyle 

Only) While, $7, Blue, $7.50. 

o R ow MAKE PLAI COLL R STYLE (right) 
Imported Egyptian Oxfard, Coat Style Only, 

White, $7, Domestic Cattail O.\ford, Coat 
Style Ollly, While, $5.50. 

ESTAILISHED 1111 



SLA Sponsors 2 

Centennial Events 
T HE BHOAD and elevat d 

plane achieved in teaching 
and inquiring study by th Univer
sit in its Erst 100 years will h 
e icl nc cl at two I;iversity CClI-
tennial confer llces pri! 19-2l. 

The ontribution of th Colleg' 
of cience Lit rature, and the 
Arts to the nt nnial observance 
the conferences "vill have the par~ 
ticipation of national lead rs in or 
related to th social sci nces and 
edu ation. 

A onfer nce on the Social Sci
ence - Ilicl- entury will h in 
conjunction with the dedication of 
Ford Hall, th n w s cial 'cience ' 
building. Taking part wi ll be the 
man for whom th building was 
nam d , Dr. uy Stanton Ford for
merly professor of hi tory, dean of 
the Graduate School, and pr si
dent of the Univ rsity. 

In connection wi th the dedica
tion of Johnston Hall, n" clas 
room and offic building, there 
will b a conference on Thc Incli
vidual and Liberal Education. 
Johnston Hall wa ' named for th 
late John B. Johnston, former dean 
of SLA. nother former SLA d all . 
Dr. T. H.. 1 onll 11 , 110W chan
c lIor of th Universit of Buffalo, 
will take part. 

Tnt r twill cen tcr in two jOint 
on fer nce ass m bli open to the 

public-a 6:30 p.m. dinner Thor -
day, April 19, in offman Union, 
at which jOint deli a tory xerci e 
for the two building will be on
duct d , and a m ting April 20 a t 

p.m . in orthrop l\lemorial Au-
ditorium . 

Quinlivan to Preside 
\Vith Ray Quinlivan , chairman 

of th niversity Board of H g nts 
a chairman, and l\linn ota Gov
ernor Luther "V. YOllngdald 1915-
16, a ague t of h nor, Universi ty 

24 

Pre ident J. L. l\ lorrill will dc liver 
the dedicatory address at the din
ner . Dr. Ford will l' spond for 
For] Hall and Dr. William nder
SOI1 'llBA, prof SOl' of politi 'a l 
cience, for Johnston Hall. 

.' peakers at the. public meeting 
Fl lday evenll1g WItt be Vanneuvar 
BusI.l , presid~!lt of the am gie 
InstltutlOn f Washington , D. ., 
speaking for th natural sci [lces 
and Fred rick Osb rn , prominent 
. ew.York city bu inessman, sp ak
lI1 g for the s cia l s 'ien 'e . 

With Dean Theodore Bleaen 
'12BA;'25PhD, of th Grach:ltc 
School as the 'ent nniaJ confer
enc chairman, Dr. nderson is 
chairman for the social ci nces 
conference , and ]. 'iV. Buchta 
'25PhD, for th conferenc on lib
eral ducation . 

Dental Alumni Given 

Achievement Awards 
A S. the Enal .event in the celebra-

tlOn of Unlversity \ Veek on the 
l\linneapoli campu , the Scho I of 
D ntistry had a reunion dinn r 
Feb. 17 in Coffman Union at wbi h 
the University conferred it Out-
tanding Achi v ment Award on 

12 dental alumni. Th award g es 
on l, to Minn so ta alumni. 

Pr ident J. L. l\ lorrill presented 
A 'hievement ward 111 dals a nd 
cita tions to: 

Pet r Brekhus '10, Ceorge M. 
Dalllon '07, Henr!J S. Codfrey '97, 
and Thomas B. Hart;:;ell '93D11D;
'94l\ ID, a ll of linneapolis; Max E. 
Ern st '09, Robert O. Cre n '04, Ro
land C. Ke!Jworth '16, and JOII/ es 

I. 'iVa lls '9-1, a ll of ain t Paul. 
Lorin B. llodgson 13, Ere ·ken

ridge, l\linn .; Cha rles elsol1 '05, 
F rgu Falls, J\,Iinn .; John 'iV. Knut
son '31, B th da , lId., and Lewis 
R. towe '16 ew Y rk, . Y. Dr. 
K yworth r ponel eI for the award 
winn rs. 

Durin th dinner the ni ersily 
Medical 'iences Buildin 1 was r -
nam d in honor of th late lfr d 
OWl' '94DMD;'lOB , a form r 
dean of th dental school. 

39 Radio Stations 

Have Mid .. Century 

Series in Minn. 

Thirty-nin Iinnesota radio sta-
tions ar broadcasting the niver
si ty's Cent nnial radio eries,. lin
nesota tllid- 'entury, a cordi ng to 
Burton Pa dll , manager of the 1Ii
vcrsity sta tion, KUO 1. Th ni
vcrsity station prepar cl th , 1:3 

half-hour r cordings which recount 

in dramatic form the Uni ersity's 
many services to th stat and na
tion . KUO II i pI' senting th pro
grams aturdays at 5 p .m. 

Th list of station which a _ 
ccpted th seri s and the times 
they planned to present them, so 
far as they l10tifi d Palllll , are a 
follow ' : 

. T\ in iti e~ , KEYD, ~STP . KTIS. 
aturda _, 5 p.m.; WPB WC 0 

WTC . - Alb rt Lea, KATE: - I \an~ 
d.ria, ~XRA, Sundays, 1 :.30 p.m. - Aus
tm, KA S. - B midji, KB , Thm
clays, 3 p.m.-Brain rd, KLIZ, ! nda 
or Tuesday , 9:30 p.m. - Cloqu t 
\~' KLK, "aturdays, 8 :30 p.m. - Breck n~ 
ndge, KBMW, Tlmr day ev ning . _ 

rookston, KROX, ~ rondays, 8 p.m.-
Duluth , WEB 'uturda) 4 I).m. · 
WREX. " 

E"eleth , WE E, · unday~ . - F:tribault, 
J..:DllL. - Fairmont, K r, und:tys, ~ 
p.m. - F rgus Falls, ~CDE, uD'da\ s, 
10 : 15 p . lI!. - rand Rapids , KBZP, l;n
days, 8 p .m. K\VOA, aturda '5, 4 :30 
p.m. - \ "inona, K\" 0 , Thursdav" 
p .m. - Willmar, J..:\VL~l , aturda ' 5, 5 
p.m. - " ' adena , K\V D, undays. 1 :30 
p.m. - Thief Rh er Falls, J..:TR'F, Sun
da s, 9 :30 p.m. 

tillwat r, \V TIB, undavs. 10 a.m . 
m 2:30 p .m. - l. loud, 1'F r, un
days - Roch t r. KHO , undays, 4 :30 
I·m.; KLER. - R d \ ing, K "A, un-
das, <1:30 p.m. - j orthfl Id, W L, 
Satu rdays , 1 p.m. - N w Ulm. K F, 
' undllYs • .5 p.m. - ~ l oorh end, KVOX.
~ lm·shalJ . K IllL , 'undals, 6:30 I .m. 
~ I ankato, KY 1. Sunday s, 5 p .IIl. ; 

KT E. - J l ibbin t. W~lF '. 

i\ check again. t the ~~ bO\ (' listing may 
be made by clllIlllg ont's 10 at stati n or 
,LaLion . 
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The MAA Presents . • • 

ndrew (Andy) Gee., 1925-31 ha zoomed through enough 
vocati ns and avocation to write a dozen book from hi own 
material. From five years at ea, he did The ea ha e, no el of 
rugg d adventure. lerc in ReU is his experience a an meri
can Field rvic ambulanc driver in nOlth Africa in , orld 
v ar II. That wa just before h went into the l\ larin orp in 
tim for the landings at aipan, Guam, and h 0 Jima. He cam 
out a major, d cora ted . t ariou other time , h wa a ~Ion
tana bronc bu ter, cadd ma ter, dancehall bouncer, h a , 
weight boxing champion and grid man at th niversit., teel 
worker, bond sal sman , port announcer, and lately a writer of 
books and hort tories, living in an Franci co. But th latest 
work \ e h ar i that ndy is off to the \ ar again . 

Teaching how p ople can ha fun in a ho pital i th ta k of 
Doroth Taaff , fir t woman instructor in the l\len's Ph ical Ed
u ati n D partment at th niv rsity. he's a n wI ~ppointed 
m mber of th 011 g of Education faculty, Division of R cre
ati n Training, under G. B. Fitzg rald '33 1 . he t ache a 
cour in ho pitaI recr ati n in a new program I ading to a rna -
t r's degr e in ho pital re reation . linne ota i , a far a i 
kno\ n, the onl ' uni r it in the Unit d tat to hay tab
Ii h d ho pita! recreation cour . l\ Ii Taaffe' t a hing i part 
of h r job assignment as up l' i or of the R creation trainin a 

project for l\linne ota tate mental ho pital . Previou ly he wa 
an m ri an Red 1'0 s l' creation upervi or in militar, ho pita! . 

women nr II d in the 

M n II, 1951 

MINNESOTA 
PROFILES 

Andrew Geer 

Dorothy Taaffe 

Grisdelda Wolf 
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The army ROTC color guard. 
Left to right; Students Robert P. 
James, Ronald Schultz, Neal 
Simon, and Gerald Larson. 

Signal corps students learn 
field radio operation. L. to R., 
Eugene Holen, Maj . W ill iam M. 
Copley, instructor; and Richard 
Martinson . 

Engineer corps students practice with a model of the Bailey bridge. 
L. to R., John Woodhall , Donald Jensen, and Maj . Michael F. Aliotta, 
instructor. 

Army ROTC 

Doubles In Size; 

Is Diversified 

T HE Univer it 
"ain't what h 

y ars gone by. 

's arm ROT 
used to h " in 

purred by the nation's military 
emphas i , th nrollment ha n ar
I doubled in two years to a cur
rent 1,712 students. 

Hours of monotonous close ord r 
drill with onl oc a ional practice 
in minor fi ld probl m , mark 
manship , a nd v ig-wag igna ll ing 
ar no more. ov th re is, in tead 
th hoi of highl pecialized 
tra ining for the corp of engin rs, 
anti -aircraft ar tiU r , or signaL 
or lnan e, q uart rmast r , or tran -
p rta tion corps. There are m clical, 
pharmac , and d ntal uni t for 
tudents in tho fi Ids. 

Of the thre hours p r we k 
training in basi ( first n 0 y ar ) 
a nd Bv hom s p r we k in th ad
vanced ( last t\ 0 ear ) un its, on1 
26 hours p r ar go for drill
the re t of the tim is now f r class 
work, d monstrations, and "labora 
tor t pe" practic , according to 

01. la r I ce H. chab ack r , pro
fe or of militar science and ta -
ti s, and commandant. Thirt -t\.vo 
offi e rs and nlist d m n I ro id 
th in tructional starr. 

ROT nrollm nt is till el eti 
a t Minn ota, a it has b n in e 
th 1930 s stud nt r olt against 
c mpulsor mili t . r tr a inin g. 

raduat of th program still re
ive ommissions as s eond lieu-

t nant in th Offi ers R I've 
orps. 

Artillery training includes 90 
mm. anti·aircraft gun. L. to R., 
George C. Harrington, Donald G. 
Tollin, and Edwin J . Hughes, stu
dents. 

MI E OT 



"The smart est move I ever made" 

LAR RY G RA EBER and family, San Bernardino, Calif, 

These University of Minnesota men o re New England Mutual Representatives : 

JO HN. A. HUMMEL , '99, St. Paul 

LOU IS M. SCHALLER, '29, Minneapolis 

ROBE RT D. DAVIS, '30, St. Paul 

MAILAND E. LANE, SR., '32, Minneapolis 

HUBERT D. W HEELER, Agency Mgr., ' 34, Dulu th 

FRAN CIS " PUG" LUN D, CLU, Agency Mgr., '35, Minn opolis 

MORTO N C. MOSIMAN , '40, Minneapo lis 

llOYD V. SHOLD, '42 , St. Paul 

EARL H. MOS IM AN, '47, Minneapolis 

HENRY A. ROCHE, '4B, Sea1'lle 

THEODORE J. LEE, '49, Duluth 

They can g ive you e xpert counse l on un iqu e ly lib eral and fl exi ble New 

England Mutual life insurance that 's ta ilored to III your fam il y'S needs . 

Th e NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
Lif e III uran ompull , of Boston 

I E TERED aval Aviation in 1940, served as a fighter 
pilot in the Solomon Islands campaign, and. contin
ued Hying for the Navy after the war. But ill 1947 
I was stricken with polio. My Hying days were over, 

In my search for a new career I took a number 
of adaptability tests, , hich indicated that salesman
ship was a possibility for me. I investigat:d many 
businesses, including life insurance, and discovered 
that here was a field that required no capital , yet 
gave me a business of my own - something I had 
always dreamed of having. 

It takes a lot of trainino to become a good fiohter 
pilot, or a good life insurance man. 0 I beoan look
ino for a company with a thorouoh training program. 
I decided that 1 ew England 1\ [urual offered it men 
the finest prooram in the field and backed them up 
with per onal help and solid advertising support"', 

I entered the life insurance bu iness with New 
Enoland lutual - the smartest move I ever made. 
It gave me independence and unlimited earning pos
sibilities, The furure looks good, because each year 
I xpect to make more money than the year before. 
If I , ant to go hunting I don't have to ask anyone 
(except my wife). If I need more income, I mu t 
work a little harder, and it eem I always need more 
mone r and am working harder and ]o\'ing every 
minute of it, 

Recent graduates of our Home Office trmruno course, 
although new to the life in urance bu iness, earn a\'ernOe 
fir t-year commissions of .p.oo-which, with renewal com
missions added, bring the total yearl income a\'e.rage to 

6500 • From here, incomes rise in direct proportion to each 
individual's ability and industry. 

If you'd like information about a career that gives 'ou a 
bu ine s of our own, with no slow climb up a eniority 
ladder and no ceiling on earnings, write i\lr. H. C. haney, 
Director of Agencies, 50 I Bo 'lston treet, Boston 17, l\ la . 

The New England Mutual, America's 
6r t chartered mutual life insunnce 
cnmpany, hack up its field force with 
strikio.t:ly eff ctive naoonal lldverti . 
iog. Tbi ad,erri emeot .. appearing 
currentl) in Th. aturda E"wing POSI 

and Fortun. (in full color), and in 
Tim~, tuTu·~tk and BlIsin~ss rr"ttk, 
tells million of pro pea about the 
ad'antage and fl ibility of ew 
EnGland futuol policie , and urG 
th m to consult our field m n (or ex
p rt help on lie in urance probl ms. 



Delta Upsilon Winner 

Miss Dream Girl 

D Ita Upsilon Fraternity recent
ly cho Martha hannann , SLA 
fr hman from Will iston, N. D ., 
r presenting Pi Beta Phi Sorority, 
a its Dr am Girl for the currel t 
'chool year. She will repre en t th 
fraternity at campus v nts. Judg s 
of th ontes t to sel ct th Dream 
Girl were edric dams 1921-2 , 

'linn ap Ii new pap r columni t 
and radio reporter; Ma'l';arie Lund
herg 1938-42, public r lation di
r cto)' of Minneapolis' Hot I Rad
is on ; an 1 J an John on , 1949 

inn apolis quatennial queen. 
D Ita amma ororit was select
d a Glamor anOL 

Aquatic League Will 

Give Show April 13,14 
Dancing Dolphins is th nam 

of the 1951 water b II t to be giv-
n by th Univ rsity quatic 

L ague April 13 and 14 at p.m. 
in ook IIall. Thirty girls, all in 
sp ial co tumes, will wim in 
dance rhythms such as th bol ro 
tango, fox trot, and waltz. Miss 
B tty M. p ar , instru tor in 
phy ical du ation for women, is 
directing th ballet. 
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What's In a Name? 
kol has come to the Minneap

olis campus with a title which 
m ans all things to all peopl . 

Edited by Jim Luth r, journal
ism enior, the n w humor maga
zin made its brave app aranc in 
February. (Two student pu blica
tions, Ski-U-Mah and th finne
sota Quarterly, had fold d in 1950 
through lack of stud nt support). 

The nam Skol i meant to cover 
all area of stud nt int r t, ac
cording to its taff. According to 
the editorial writers of the Minne
apolis Morning Tribune it means 
u a .every tlinnesotan knows" a 
toast. 

To lrik Gustaf on, prof sor of 
Scandinavian languages, the name 
mean nothing b cause th re's no 
uch word, he aid. To Homer 

Ford, arts senior, Skol mans a 
pain in th neck. He 10 t hi b t 
with editor Luther that it wouldn't 
ell 3,000 cop i s and had to roll a 

p anut across th Mall with his 
no e. 

Sweater D ance Was in 

Line with the Weather 
Swat rs had value beyond ap

p aranc wh n th annual water 
Dance took pIa Feb. 2 in th 

t. Paul campu gymnasium. Th 
t mp ratur was ar und 25 de
gr s blow z ro that v nin . 

Th party, att nd d by 350 stu
dents, all wearing swat rs, was 
th main 0 ial v nt of th win
t r quarter on th t. Paul campus. 
Erv n kaar and J an P nn y, 
both CoIl g of Agricultm fr sh
m n, were I cted by th gu t as 
weater king and qu n, r c iving 

sweat rs a th ir royal raim nt. 
t. Paul campus stud nts pre

sent d musical nt rtainm nt lur
ing an int rmi sion. 

Business Belle 

Miss Demand Curves 

Bonnie B loungyof inneapoli , 
hom economics sophomore, \ as 
chosen Miss Demand mv b 
th stud nts of th School of Busi
n s Administration to reign oyer 
the school's annual B Da Feb. 2. 
Bonnie, repres nting Delta Gam
ma orority, wa sel cted from a 
group of 25 candidat 

E ents of the da includ d a 
pal I discus ion on th topic, " an 
Taxation Stop Inflati n ?", a c flee 
hour, a banqu t at whi h John 
Corn lius, ecutiv i e pre id nt 
of Batt n Barton, Durstin and 
Osborn, adverti ing agenc , was 
th main sp ak r, and a ball in the 

oHman Union ballroom. 

Morris Resigns Alumni 

Post; Stays 011 Campus 

Jam es Marr; , '49IT, \. ho has 
s rv d as part-time und rgraclu te 

r tary of th Minne ota lumn i 
ssociation in hi graduation , 

has r sign d to a c pt a post as 
as istant to th dir tor of xp ri
m ntal ngin ring at th niv r-
ity. Morri wa dir ctly r pon
ib1 for th planning and oordi

nating of all stud nt-alumni v nts 
n th ampu. II "ill ontinu 

with the as ociation in an advisOI 
capa ity through tb r maind r of 
th cho 1 ar in addi tion to as
suming hi n \. po ition. 

MI 



GUIDED MISSILES- Among Generol Electric'. contribution. 
to thi. militory project have been the development of 
compact transmitters to report rocket's progress. 

JET ENGINES- In 1941, 
'he Air Force a.ked Gen
eral Electric to build the 
fi .. t U.S. jet engine. To. 
day, G·E engine. power 
such fad plane. a. the 
F·86 Sabre, holder of 
world ' , .peed record. 

Electric buill gunnery .y5lem. for 
World War II plane • • . . i. continu
ing thi. work for the Air Force. 

College graduates at General Electric are working on 
some of the nation's most vital projects 

The rocket that ri es a bundred mile above \1 hite 
Sands, N. M., contains a wonderfully compact device 
that read 28 instrument every one-thirty-fifth of a 
econd and transmits its report to receivers on the 

ground. It was developed by G-E engineer ... 
Development of pe ial communication y tern for 

civil defense has been undertaken by G-E electronics 
engineers ..• 

The newest class of Navy heavy crui ers helping to 
guard our defense line gain their power from 30,000· 
horsepo er propul ion turbines built by General 
Electric .•• 

It is estimated that during 1951 more than 30 per 
cent of General Electric's production will compri e 
projects like the ... the de ign and con truction of 
equipment to h lp fill Am rica' military needs. 

The hundred of G neral EI ctric en ineer phy i
cist , chemi tS and other p iali t haring in th 
projects work with the a urance that their contribu· 
tions are meaningful and important. Their talent and 
kill , furth r de eloped through G-E training Cour 

and broadened through rotational job programs, are 
tanding the nation in good tad, 

~oa = /ul ,;-ota cordknce hL 

GENERAL. ELECTRI C 



'13 
Edgar F. Zelle, 22 0 Wes t Lake of the 
Isles Blvd ., Minneapolis, correspondent . 

Mrs. Ray A. BraWl/ ( Ethel Linnel ) 
, 13Ed , announced her candidacy fo r al
derman from the nin teenth ward in 
Madison, W is. She is a former pre ident 
of the Madison and 'Nisconsin Leagues 
of Vllomen Voters. Ray A. Brown '13LLB, 
is a professor in th Univer ity of W is
consin law school. They have li ved in 
Madison since 1923. 

Miles H. McNally ' 13BA i pr sident 
of the Bank of ew Riclunond, ew 
Richmond, VIlis. 

'21 
Da/'ld Bronson , 1300 First National-Soo 
Line Bldg., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Carol H. Woodward '21BA, who was 
editor of the Journal of the N w York 
Botanical Gard n for the past 19 years, 
has establi hed an editoria l service in 
the l ife sciences, horticulture, and music 
a t 217 Haven Av., ew York 33, . Y. 
1 i vVoodward ha wr itten many arti-

cles and edited a number of books on 
horticulture. 

'22 
Skull Rm/ord, 2 107 Commonwealth 
Ave., St. Paul , Minn., correspondent. 

Arthur 1:/ . (R d) Motley '22BA, presi
d nt and p ublisher of Parade magazine, 
received the annual award of the Na
tiona l Epilepsy League from their vice
preSident at the kick-olf luncheon of 
the firs t fund rai ing campaign of th 
Illinois Epilepsy Leagu a t the herman 
Hotel in Chicago. 

Frank Fah lalld '22M chE, i now re
search and sta ndards engin r for the 
Un ion Pacific Ra ilroad at Om aha, Neb. 
II is in harg of chemical and metal
lurg ical cngineers, wat r ser ice ngi
n ers and material inspectors, with 
laboratories a t Omaha, Lo Angel s, and 
Pocatello, Idaho. 

'26 
Mrs. R. Ramsey Parker, 140 1 June Ave., 
Tyrol Hills, Minneapol is, correspondent. 

Aft r coming out of th ., aval 
Re~erv as a lieutenant comma nder, Paul 
B. e/ 'o ll '26EE, formerly of Ch icago, 
i now living in ydncy, Australia, wh re 
he i director of Penrod Publi ' hers 
( lSW) Pty. Ltd., an Au~tralian trad 
journal a nd directory publishing firm . 

Mrs. C/lOr/otle Johl/so n Oph eim '26B , 
of Pierre, . D ., has b en serving a~ rei-
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Judge Freeman 
~ I innesota's oldest district judge in 

point of ervice, Edward Freeman 
'03LLB, retired recent ly from the ' bench. 
Seventy- three y ars old , he had b een a 
judge in the EI venth Judicia l District 
fo r 33 years. 

amed by Governor Luth r \V. 
Youngdahl 1915-16, to succeed him was 
Probate Judge J. K. Underhi ll of Du luth . 

er nce librarian in the South Dakota 
Supr me Court law library during th 
1951 state legisla ture. It has been her 
fourt h legislative s ss ion in the po t. 

'27 
Donald C. Rogers, 240 Clinton Ave., 

Minneapolis, correspondent. 

ew preSident of the Minnesota State 
Pharmaceutical association this spring 
wi ll be S. . Gra is '27Phm , who i presi
dent of th Gray drug store in the Twin 
C iti s. For two years Grais ha b en co
cha irman of the Upp r 1idw st Drug 
Show and national financ chairman of 
th Minn ota Stat Pharmac utical As-
ociation convenlion. 

'30 
Mrs. Kellllelh Selre , 2 04 Ga rfield Ave., 
Minnea polIS, corresponden t. 

Stanley P. Holmes '30DDS, a t Lah 
Hamilton , Fla., while on vacation. Dur
ing \ Vorld \Var II, he serv d as fir st lieu
tenant in the nited tat s Army Dental 
Corps. 

'32 

Richurd MOI'ea" , 273 1 Pillsbury Ave., 
Minn~apoils, correspondent. 

Gordon A. Mikkel on 19:31-32, former 
·talf writer for the Minneapoli tar, has 
been appointed th regional public in
tormation offi cer for the United ta tes 
Office of Price Stabilization ( OP ). 

'34 
Tl'llmal1 Nodlalld, 2230 Carter Ave., 

St. Paul. 

Phili/J Palter '34BA, Baltimore un 
war correspondent, who over d the 
fighting in Korea until he was wound d 
last fall , poke at a dinner Feb. 12 in 
the Radisson hotel a ttended by news 
men from t.Jinne ota, orth and outh 
Dakota, Iowa, and VI' isconsin . It was 
part of th fifth a nnual radio news short 
course spon or d b the ni\' rsit)" s 
School of ] oum ali m. 

'36 
Mrs . W/'Ighl Brooks, 5056 Garfield Ave. 

., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

A Twin Citi s educator, Mrs. An.ne 
Crawley Boare/man '36PhD, has written 
a biography on loth r lar. Walsh, 
lounder of th e Dom inican i ters of the 

i k Poor, entitled uch Love I el-
dom. Dr. Boardman is th wife of 
CiJarle W . Boa rdman , 1919-20, profcs
:.or of ed u ation at the niv rsit . 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 
PROCTER AND GAMBLE ha s severa l excell e nt ope nings in the Advertising 
Deportment for young coll e ge a lumn i. G e ne ral Bu sin ess administrative 
ability , rather than literary or art ist ic skills , is d esirabl e. Location of the 
positions is in Cincinnati e xecutive offices. Genuin e opportunity for pro
motion . Age: 23-30. Write to Employ ment Divis ion, The Procter and 
Gamble Company, Gwynne Build ing , Cincinnati, Ohio, giving all perti

nent information . 

MI NE OT 
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Thysell Named Man of 

The Year at Moorhead 

Vall ce ThyseLl '43BSL&LLB, pre ident 
of th Red Riv r Vall ,y Minnesota Alwn
ni As 'ociation ( loorhead, Minn., and 

Fargo, . D.) was 
nam d Moorhead 's 
"Young Man of 
the Year" at a 
Junior Chamber of 
Commerc dinner 
there. He r ceived 
a plaque. The se
I ction made him 
a nomin e for the 

hysell Jaycee tate\ ide 
selection of the Young Ian of the Year. 
Thyse ll \ a elected county attorney of 
Clay County 1 ov. 30. He is pr sid nt 
of th CIa County Bar Association and 
is with the Moorhead law firm of tien
ing and Olson. 

'43 
Ed");,, C. Bromal/ , 1325 W. Twenty
seventh St., Apt. 204 , Minneapolis, cor
respondent. 

n unusual record is et bv two ' isters 
who are general medical 'practition.ers 
tog th r in Jenahga, linn. They re
eei ed identical degre s from the niver
sit of ?Iinnesota and interned togeth r 
at I in neapolis G n ral ho ' pital in 
194:3-'44. Th y are Doctor Bernice and 
B':n1et le e/sol1 '41B ;'43MB;'43 10. 

'48 
Edward Graues, 2 0 4 Eighth Ave. N ., 
Lewistown, Mont., correspondent. 

Two alum and t. Paul men appoint
ed to administrativ po itions in the t. 
Paul Red Cros Re ional Blood e nter 
are Laur / A. IImm er '4 BA, and Rob
ert Wick '47B ;'4 B . Th fonner \ ill 
serv as administrator \ ith \ ick a his 
assistant . 

' 50 
G~org~ ThiS!, 53 13 Minnehaha Blvd., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Edward ]. Adams '50 [ >chE, ha 
moved from t. Paul to the 10\ a rd
nanee Plant, Burlington, 10\ a. 

l oel Bi/nll/II '4 t-. l ;'50PhD, is now 
elllpio. ed by the H search dministra
tion of th ' U. '. Del artment of grin tl
lure. Irs. Bilman is the former Doreen 
L. GilbertSO Il '-I8B ;19-0Gr. They lh c 
in J\:ent Vi llage, llyatts\'ilIe, ? ld. 

1 \ I) appoinl d as 6 Id office mana
g ·r at alina, J\:an ., for til \Valt r But
ler onslruction o. i Thomas II olell 
'50Dus . Addres~ c/ o lhat firm , I . O. 
Bo\ 503, Salina. 

~ rARCH, 1951 

'89 
Walt er L. tockwell ' 9B , at his 

home in Fargo, N. D., 0 c. 4, at age 
82. J J had been life pre ident of the 
Class of 18 9 for th past 42 years. ~ IT. 

tockw II was for th past 40 year 
grand ccr tarv of the North Dakota 
1asonic grand lodge and Templar 

bodie. 

'04 
Anile Dudley Blitz '04BA, ojv rSlty 

dean of wom n for 26 y ar until her re
tirement in 1949, di d F eb. 18 in Uni
ver ity lIo iptals following a heart attack. 

he wa 70 years old. Ii Blitz \Va a 
founder of the " 'omen' Leagu , now 
the Association of " 'omen tudent , and 
was th linn ota Daily's 6rst cartoon
ist. 

'42 
William P. Harrigan '42 era Eng, in 

an airplan era h at Dalla, Texa , ag 
30. H \ a chief of Hight operation for 
Chan e Vought ircraft Co. at the Dal
las naval air tation. 

Electrical Alumni W ill 

Have Convention Reunion 

For the past e era I years i\Iin
nota alumni att nding conven
tions of tb In otute of Radio En
gineer have had reunion lun h-

on at th meeting . t th in ti
tut 's national con ntion in ew 
York citv l-. Iarch 19-22 the i\ l in
l1e ota aiumni \ ill a mble for a 
reunion lunch on i\lal'ch 2:.. at 
12 :30 p . 111 . in the Le i\larmiton 
R stamant, 41 Ea t Fort -ninth t. 
Prof. Henry E. H(IItig '1 EE;'24 
PhD, h ad of the ni er it,' D
partm nt of Ele trical Engin r
ing, will b toa hlla teL ~linne ota 
alumni are m eel to meet th ir 
friend at th r uni n. Re rva
tions bould pe mad with rtlwr 
C . Peck 1935-40, olumbia Broad
cn ting . tem, -I i\Iadi on v. , 
1 e\ York 22. 

Home Will Be Topic of 

Alumnae Club Institute 

The ni\'ersitv of ~Iilln 'ota 
lumna lub will onduct it ' an-

nual on -da institllt i\lnr h r in 
th enter for ontinllation tlld . 
Th t pi \ ill be "Yom Hom :.... 

~Jake the i\lost of \ hat You 
Have". rrangement ar being 
mad by Crace W . Foland 1905-
07, and Irs. P. . Dooley ( Lucill 
Collin ) '10BA. 

F . B. Snyder, Former 

Regent Chairman D ies 

Fred B. l1yder ' IB , long time 
memb I' and chairman of th ni-
vel' it Board of Re nt and on 
of th~ found r of th ~linne ota 

lumni ociation di d of pneu-
monia on al non ' D a . In one 
more week h \ ould have be n 92 
year old . 

Th i\ l inn apolis attorney and 
one-time tate nator had b en 
chairman of the Board of Regent 
36 y ar when he re jan d the po t 
la t ptember and he had b en a 
member for 39 ear when he I' -

signed from the -board Jan . 22 b -
cau e of hi failin health . 

Cincinnati Symphony 

Named Beckjord H ead 

union. 
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University Library 
Room fll 
University of Minnesota 

Jl®W® Jl®~Jl 

Bell's Liquid Transmitter 

and Tuned Reed Receiver, 

March, 1876. 

Suppose the telephone had never been invented 

Have you ever thought what the 
world and your life would be like 
without the tel phone? 

If you wanted to talk to relatives 
or friend s - if you wantcd to order 
from a tore - if you nccdcd to sum
mon a doctor or a policeman in an 
emergcncy - there would be no way 
you could do it in a hurry . vVhat now 

takes only a few seconds or minutes 
would often take hours and cost you 
far more than a telephone call. 

Each year the telcphone becomes 
more useful to the people and more 
vital to the prosperity and security 
of the a tion. Today' tremendou 
job of production and defense could 
not be carried on without it. 

There are twice a many Bell tel -
phones as there were only ten years 
ago. Thcy are here and ready be
cause the Bell System kept right on 
building and improving to meet the 
country's needs. 

Never in the history of the tele
phone ha it been 0 valuable to ~o 
many people a right now. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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'30BusA;'34LLB, and Robert E. Conn, Jr., 1931-35. R~pruentativ. 
on Senat~ Committa on Student Affairs: Mrs. Harold S, Eberhardt 
'3 IBA. Representative on Union Board of Governors: Thomas Sal
men '4IBA. Standing Commiltu Chairmen : Athletics, Robert Shay 
1924-27; Investments, Arnulf Ueland, ' 17BA; Honors Committee: 
Maurice Salisbury '08BA. 

Honoro ry life Boa rd Me mbers 

Palt PresidenlS: William F. Braasch '00BS;'03MD, George Earl 
'06BA;'09MD, Arthur R. Hustad '16BA, Charles F. Keyes '96BA;
'99 LLB, Arthur O . Lampland '30BusA;'34LLB, Ben W. Palmer 
' II BA; ' 13LLB;'I4MA, Erling S. Platou 'I9BS;'2IMD, Edgar F. 
Zelle "3BA. 

Past TreoStlrer: Thomas F. Wallace '93 BA ;'95LLB. 

Hono rary life Associ.atio n Me mbers 
Dr. J. L. Morrill , President of the University; E. B. Pierce '04BA, 

former Director of Alumni Relations. 

GREATER UNIVE RSITY FUN D 

Stanley J , Wenberg '41Ed;'47MA 

Board of Trustees 

.... Fund Director 

Aillmlli: John K. Fesler '24BA; '26LLB, chairman; Elmer E. Engel
bert '20BA, Arthur R. Hustad '1613A, Parker D. Sanders 'J8Ag, Mrs. 
Frank M. Warren '04BA . 

University Admilliltration : President J. L. Morrill, Vice President 
WIlliam T . Middlebrook, Vice President Malcolm M. Willey, Le,ter 
A. Malkerson, '35AgEng, member of Board of Regents. 
Edwin L. Haislet '31Ed ..... Board Secretary 
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Serving now as g neral classroom building of th 
University's Duluth Branch, Main is th olde t build
ing on th Duluth campus. Soon after th centml 
section was constructed in 1901, a fire gutt d the 
interior and it was r con truct d in 1902. Additions 
were bui lt in 1909, 1915, and 1925-27. B sid s 
classes, it hous s the Branch's librar , aud itorium , 
and g mnasiull1. 

Entered as second class matter at the po.t oRice in Minneapolis, 
Minn ., under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. Annual dues of the 
Assoc,ation arC $3 of which $2 constitutes a year's subscription to the 
MIN ESOTA. Subscription for non-members : $4 per year. National 
advertis ing representative: American Magazines Group, 22 Washing· 
ton Square N, New York II , N. y ,; phone GRamercy 5-2039. 
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By EDWIN L. HAISlET '31 Ed 
Director of Alumni Relations 

HA New Chapter in Minnesota Athletics" 

T HE U IVERSITY of Minnesota has a great tra
dition of athletic , one the alumni are especially 

proud of because of their close identification with it. 
Even befor Minnesota wa hailed a the champion 

of the west b cause of its undefeated teams of 1 9-
1 90-1 92 and 1893, earlier players of the niversity 
had made a reputation in football and were referred 
to a the "Giant of the orth". 

ctually football became of age at Minnesota in 
1 92 when for the first time she play d and defeated 
mighty Michigan. Michigan was the only midwestern 
team that could boast a coach at that time-and 

linnesota joined that elect fraternity when Pudge 
Heffelfing r became the Universit 's fir t coach in 
1 95. 

Football then was a game of brutal pow r. To curb 
some of thi brutality reforms w re tarted in 1 9.5 
which, in 1 97, resulted in th formation of the \ est-
rn onfer nce. That very same y ar athletics at lin

nesota w r reorganized and a facu lty- alumni board 
of control e tablished outside the Univer ity admini -
tration. Thi was followed in 1 99 with a system of 
alumni coaching. Dr. Hem L. William , of gridiron 
fame at Yale Uni er it , became linn ota's first 
full time coach iD 1900. He came at a time , hich 
ha been described a "the age of football frenz "
when "an thing to win" \ a the rule of the da I. In 
1905, Pre ident Theodor Roosevelt called repre ent
atives of Yale, Harvard, and Princeton to the \ hite 
HOLl e to discuss method of remo ing th objection
able featur of the game. lthough man I coll ge 
dropp d football eDtireI at thi tim , the iVhite 
Hou e m ting tarted a r form which r ulted in a 
hange of th game rul . In an attempt to op n th 

game up th forward pa s , a introduced, pIa ing 
tim I ned, and ardag to b gained changed 
from five ards in tID: down to 10 ard in four 
down . Other rules adopted b I th v t rn onfer-

nc limited chedule to fi gam hortened the 
practi eason, limited participation to thr e )' ar 
onl), with on I ar of re iden r quir d b for a tu
den t b cam ligible to pIa . That am aI", 1905. 
J\ll ion ota through it Board of R g nts brought 
ath] ti und r the control of th fa ulty, subj t to 
approval through a committ of \' n tudents and 
b 0 facu lt and t\ 0 alumni m mb r . Becau of the 
'h'ing nt ;'ul put into ff t. Ii higan withdr \\ 
from th of r n in 1907. 

Th ear 1907 i a rem mb r d n in ~linn sota 
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football hi tor), because it wa the year Doc Williams 
brought f01ih hi famou " linne ota hift" which 
brought 1inne ota victor after victor and added 
football fame. 

Football losse in 1920 resulted in a demand for a 
ne, coach. A pecial alumni committee wa appointed 
to investigate and recommend a ne\ athletic program. 
The plan" hich was submitted to and adopted b the 
regents called for a complete reorganization of the 

thletic Depaliment, appointment of an athletic di
rector, termination of all coaching contracts ill order 
to alIo" the ne\ director a free hand in picking hi 
taff and the formatioD of a pecial committee on 

athletic compri ed of five facult member two tu
dent , and two alumni. Fred Luehrillg ( orthwe tern 

ollege ) was named athletic director in 1921, and Bill 
palding ( \ abash College ) wa cho en ill 1922 to re

plac Dr. \ illiam as football coach. palding' ta, 
wa hecti and football fortune low. In 1925 he \Va 
succ d d b. Dr. larence pear (Dartmouth). 
pear' power football made ~Iinne ota a factor again 

in \ e t rn onference pIa . 
\ hen Doc pear left for Oregon tate in 1929. 

Herbert O. "Fritz" Cri ler ( Chicago ) was named both 
athletic director, succeeding Fred Leuhrillg. and head 
football coach, ucceeding p ar . Cri ler ta 'ed only 
t\ 0 year before being lured off to Princeton. Frank 
G. ~I ormick ( outh Dakota) b came athletic di
r ctor and B. \\ . Bierman head football coach, both 
in 193~ . B rnie Bierman i the onl :\-linn ota gradu
ate \ ho ha er held ither of th two top athletic 
job at ~linn ota, h ad football coach or athletic 
dir ctor. 

Th follo\ ing 10 year wa the old n g of ~Iin
ne ota Football-wh n linne ota', Gold D Copher 
dominated th football" orld, winning ix \Ve tern 

onfer nand fi" national champioD hip includ
ing a tring of 21 crame \ ithout d feat, anoth r of 
17 game . II of thi i ill th r ord book-a part of 
our gr at f otba11 tradition- gon no\ but with the 
promi of gr at da ahead, 

, 11 w chapter in ~ Iinn ota athl ti i ab ut to b 
",ritt n under th I ad r hip of thl tic Dir tor Ik 

rm trong (Drak ) and Head Football oa b \V 
FIr ( hio tat ). Both ar g ntl men of fin p r
onalitv and chara ter. b th ar killed in th ir cho en 

profe "ion. B hind th two x 11 nt p opl tand 
our pre id nt, Jam L wi Iorrill, whose philo phy 

( ontinu d all page 30) 
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~ ~ 
I~ MARKING THE UNIVERSITY'S ONE HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY ~j 
==\ )-:' 

f~ 1951 rlteuu~ ~eeudon ee~ )j 
~ ~ 
==\ r ft May 24-25-26 (during Senior Week) )j 
~ )~ 
-\ ) 1> Program )i 
==\ r 
l~ MA Y 24 - GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY DA Y ~f 
E:( (Cap and Gown Day) ).§ 
~(Registration 9:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M. )~ 
€( Cap & Gown Parade 10:00 AM. ,.£ 
€l Cap & Gown Convocation 11 :00 AM. ~.£ 
€(\ Golden Anniversary luncheon (Class 1901) 12:30 P,M. )'-£ 
- Old Grad luncheon 12:30 P.M. := 
{( Senior Class Play (alumni invited) 8:00 P.M. )~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
{( MAY 25 - ALUMNI DAY )~ 
~ ~ €, Registration 9:00 AM. - 6:00 P.M. )~ 

f( Campus Tours & Open Houses 10:00 AM. - 11:30 A.M. )~ 

f( Alumni Institutes: ,~ 
:.~ College of Agriculture )~ 
f( School of Business Administration )~ 
~( School of Dentistry (see special story) )~ 
~( Division of library Instruction )] 
€_' Featured Closs Luncheons: 12:00 Noon - 3:00 P.M. , __ -:_ 

" Coffman Memorial Union J 
~ ~ =-:;.{ Closs of 1916 - 35th year anniversary luncheon ,-:._:= 

" Closs of 1926 - 25th year silver anniversary luncheon J 
~<. Closs of 1936 - 15th year anniversary luncheon )] 
~( Closs of 1911 - Special Centennial Reunion luncheon 12:00 Noon )] 
~<. Coffman Memorial Union )] 
~( Student-Faculty-Alumni Tea 3:30 P.M. - 5:00 P.M. )] 
~( Annual Alumni Day Banquet 6:30 P.M. )"} 
~( Main Ballroom )] 
~( Coffman Memorial Union )] 

~ ~ : r 
~( MAY 26 - ANNUAL MEETING DAY )~ 
~( Registration )] 
~( Annual Business Meeting of Minnesota Alumni )~ 
~<. Association and election of officers (details to be announced) )] 
~( Closs of 1911 - Special Centennial Reunion luncheon J 2:00 Noon )] 
€_f JUnior Ballroom ,-=._:= 

" Coffman Memorial Union J €_, II 
€( For further information write to Executive Secretory, MAA, 205 Coffman Memorial Union )] 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~-----~-------------------~~---~--~~-~~~§ :,IIij'j'f.llllhllllllllllllllllllllllllll,ll. 1111/111111111111111111'1111111111111111 .1. ,,111111111111111 ,11111.1'1111111,1111111 1111111111111, III 1111 Ilhllll 11111 III, 1111111 '1111, "IIUI-;: 
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Institutes Will 

Be Innovation 

At 1951 Reunion 
To make it even more attractive 

and beneficial to attend the 1951 
alumni reunion fa 24-25-26 it 
"as ugge ted to the variou col
leae ' and schfJol on the Twin 
Cities campu e that the plan 
pecial institute hich would ap-

peal particularly to their alumni. 
The re pon e \ a excellent and 

by mid-~ larch four colleges had 
decided definitel, to conduct uch 
in titute ; 

olle e of griculture 
chool of Busine dmini tra-

tion 
chool of Denti trv 

Divi ion of Libr~v In truc
tion 

The in titute will include lec
ture bv leader in arious field, 
movie 'of profe ional value, di -
cu ion, and luncheon . 

Th ~l jOin with the partici-
pating college and chool in urg
ing alumni to attend the in titute 
to h ar th addr e and di cu -
ion and to vi it with their cla -

mate and former instructor . 
Harold Wittich '2SDD , profes

or of denti try, i in charae of the 
chool of Denti try program. to 

take place ~lay 25 with Prevention 
and Treatment of Dental Oi ea e 
a the theme. 

INSTITUTE PROGRAM 
School of Dentistry 

Theme: Prevention and Treatment of Dental 

Fnday, May 25 
9 A. { • {~ting 

L~ture: Can ntrol by Enzyme InhIbitor 
and AntiblOu . 

TI'. DJt'IJ .\fcBnJ~ '4 00 
LcclUre: Control of Rampant Canes by Oiet. 

DUI hr S. Ch"nJlu~k '4600 ;'50 ~{ 
Lecrure and {o'le: Examining the Oral 

Luncheon 

Dr. Oand • ht hell 
12'15 p, r. 

2 P_{. Mectlll 
Lecture and {ovle' 'Imultaneous Root Canal 

FIIltng nd >'plal 'uretta 'e. 
/amn k /~nun 4t>DO. 50M 

Full Program for Reunion 
The color and excitement of ap and Go\vn Day - the cla re

union luncheon and meeting old clas mate - the 'enior class play 
- campu tour and open house - the annual Alumni Banquet. 
Ju t wanderin back through day when life \ a young. 

That' all in the 1951 Centennial Alumni Reunion ~fa, 24-25-26 
- that and more. 

In the econd vear of ha\'in a three-day annual reunion in - lay 
\ bile the Twin Citie campuse are in full operation. an innovation 
will be in titute to be conducted by intere ted college and 
chool esp cially for their own alumni. 

The in titute will how the alumni new development in their 
own profe ional and bu mes field and the part the ni" r ity 
ha in the e development . It will put the alumni in do er touch 
with their re pectiYe colle e or cbool and the pre ent facultie . 

The reunion will be for hm and for a renewal of the pirit of 
campu da~·. It al 0 \\;11 be for a eater under tandina of wh~t 
the niver itv envisions of the role of it ons and daughter m 
their cho en field of work. 

It i not too early to make definite plan to be a part of the en
tennial Alumni Reunion. The reunion will oon be here. 'Viii yOU 
be here to enjoy it. 

Lecture and .1<1\ Ie: The Proent talUS of the 
ACr} hc Plasoe Restorations That Polym~' 
IU at • {outh Temperature-s. 

Wilbam /. S.mon '3600'; ·41.· f 
Lecrure: Function and Equilibration of Occlu· 

sal • tresses. 
lI'dbJm Bransr"J '30DO 

Division of library 
Instruction 

The Diyi ion of Library In truc
tion ,ill haw momin~ and after
noon e ion \fay 25. 

1911 Class Plans 
Reunion Lunch on 

All member of thC':' la. f 1 11 
arC':' hC':'r b\' alerted for the peci, I 
1.: niver. it'; entenni.l reunion 
lunch on' the la ' will have in 
conjun tion \\;th th annual en-
ral alwnni retUli n ~lay :..·vr -:.. . 

The la ' a mbl\' ha been tent
ati\'eh' et for a~da\' ooon, . lay 
~ , i~ the oHman (Tnion junior 
ballr m. Harold Falk, B n Palmer, 
Bunn, Rathbwl and Henr\' Bruck
h lz compri a mmitt 'e , hi h 
1. plannin th la of 1 11 Fe _ ti\,
iti . 

Harry Gerri h 's 3 Sons 

Followed Hi Footstep 
When Harry E. Gerri 11, r., 

.\lechE, want help in his man: 
acti,;tie in up port of the niwr
itv and it In titute of Technolo!Y\', 

he' can turn ri ht to hi own thr ' e 
on , and with ao d rea on. 

They all ar .\linne ota alumni
John k. ':39~Ie hE. Dadd . '-11-
~lechK and Harry E., Jr., ·50B .. 
Harry, Jr. "ill round out the enai
n erina unity bv rehlmina to the 
1.:ni\'ersity next f II to complete hi. 
archit tural training. 

Harr:'. r., pre ident of the ~I r
~ an- errUl 0.. _ 1 inn e a pol i . 
\\ hole ale me bani al equipm nt 
firm, Ia t fall retired from the pr . i
dellc\' of the IT Alumni A 0 iati n 
after' nine ~'ar in the po t. John 
K. i e retar, of ~loraan- erri h. 
David i' in liarge of '\linneapolh
Bon :'well airplane aut matic con
tr I · or the arrm nd oa, . 1ll th 
\\'a hin!rt n, D : r 'a, • nd 
Harry, Jr., i workina this :'ear for 

lIial 3h, Fla. ar hite tural firm 



Annual Election Board of Directors 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
om now the tim for the annual lection of di

rectors of the Minn sota lumni s 0 iation, an 
election in which all M'A member sho tld partici
pate. 

andidat s al 0 may b nominated b p tition , 
a stated in the table of in truction . 

Presented h rewith for the consideration of MAA 
memb rs is the slate of 14 candidates propo ed by the 
association nominating committee, even ar to be 
1 cted. 

shown in the biographical k tches of the candi
date , the nominating committe chos candidates 
qualified by activi ty, xp rience, and int r st to serv 
the I well. 

Th official ballot, tog th r with detailed instruc
tions for voting in the mail election, app ars on page 

The a sociation now ha a board of 21 directors, 
with s ven to b elected each y ar for thr -year 
t rm , thus providing over-lapping tenure , 

Seidel Mrs. Aldrich 

Gross Wright 

Mrs. Stemsrud L. A. Johnson 

6 

Gray Fritsche 

Lundgren L. E. Johnson 

MR . DARR CIl ALDHICh 
( lara C. Thoma ) 'DDB • is a commen-
tator and intervi w r on linn apolis 
radio station WCCO. l th niver ' ity 
h was a m mber of Thel. igma Phi 

, nd of tortar Board. 1rs. ldrich wa a 
writ rand columni t on th finn apoli 
Tribune. h has wrill n nearly a doz n 
novels aod plays and a biography of 
John Deer . She is a form r distri t 
chairman of th W m n Dir lor of lhe 

ational S oejation of Broadcast r 
aod a memb r of 11le niversity of Min
nesota Alumn e lub •. uthors League of 

Mrs. Brooks 

Otis 

Apmann 

Utn e 

tiona I Le. gue of mcri-

'34Ed. is al s 
th l ilwauk e 

MINNE OT 



MRS. WRIGHT W. BROOK 
lady inclair) '.'36BA, linneapolis 

r ident, wa , as an und rgraduat , edi
torial chairman of Minnesota Daily, on 
the d bat squad, named a R pre nta
tive Minn sotan and el cted to Delta 

igma Rho, honorary forensi society. 
he is a m mb r of the 1inneapolis 
harter mmi sion and of the national 

board of nited hurch Wom n, treas
urer of th Minneapolis YW ,and 
former pr ident of the Minneapolis 
Council of Church ·Women. he also is 
active in th Univer ity of Minnesota 

lumn lub, Am rican Association of 
niver ity 'Nomen, Leagu of \Vomen 

Voters, and ~Iinneapoli \\'oman's Club. 

FR KLI D. RAY '25B , ha 
practiced law in finn apolis since 1929. 
11 lectured in busin s at the chool of 
Busin s dministration 1937-44. Whil 
an und rgraduate, ray was preSident 
of the acad mil' college fre hman and 
sop hom r cIa s ,of th la. quers, and 
of the J/onorary Dramati 0 iet,. lie 
was elected to Phi B ta Kappa and as a 
Ikpresentathc ~(innesotan. ,ra ob
tained his legal education at O,ford 

niver itv in England, a a Rhode 
scholar. ' 

APH,lL, 1951 

E. (0 KE) J llN
(inn apolis, 111 umb nt, 

versity Court of Honor committee in 
1942. II rv d two year in th • avy 
in World \ ar II, in both the tlantic 
and Pacific, rising to lieutenant com
mand r. II is a m mber of engin ('Ting 
and archit ctural so ieties. 

LEO fARO A. JOlIN 0 '47AL ,
'SOBA, is mployed by the Minneapohs 

ity Engineering D partment. While a 
(innesota student, he was elected to 

the Minn apolis park board and erved 
as vice pre id nt of the board and rep
r sentati e on the city planning com
mission. lIe is in hi second term a a 
memb r of the stat House of Repr -

ntative where h i on the committees 
for the niversity, appropriations, civil 
admini tration, communications, crime 
prey ention, and municipal affairs. He 
erved in the avy in 'Vorld 'Var 

II. 

T 1 LEY F . L XDGREN ':34DD , 
practic d nti try in ~1inn apoli. t 
the niv rSity h wa on th football 
teams of 1932-33 and a member of 
D Ita igma Delta. !Ie i a m mber of 
the ( lub, Delta igma Delta lumni 

ssociation, 1inneapolis Di tnct Dental 
ociety, and Minne ota tate and Ameri

can Dental ssociations, and the ~ra
on. 

J M' 
judge of t. Paul mumclpal court 
li e i a member of Phi Delta Phi legal 
r raternity. Judge OtiS pr clleed law in 

t. Paul b for his clc(;tion to th b nch 
[I e is a memb r of the GO\ ernor's ~ren
tal Health ommillee, chainnan of the 
Traffic La\\ Enforcement oll1l11ille or 
the ~linnesota tate Bar !>so iation, a 
Illemb r of the e'!:-cutn'e board of the 
Bo\ COllt, a truste' of Children\ Hos
pital, and .1 m mber of the Ramse\ 

ount)' and Am rican Bar SSO 'lations. 

LEi'\N E. IDEL '36~[('ehE, h 
assistaot to the engllle ring vi c pr si
dent of the linneapoli>-Il on '\'wcll 
H gulator o. t the L-IIi, rsil\ he \\ .IS 

on the football tealll thr e \Car alit! 
captain in 19;3.'5, on thl' hockey team two 

ar, won the " 'e t rn . onferene(' 
IlIcdal, .Ind \\ as el ded a Herre,entati\ e 

Il1ln olano cidel was football oach at 
Tubn l lniver It)' I ur year . lIe h.IS 
sen d on committ('c. and the board of 
director of th linneapolis quaten-
nial, b en 111 th ommunity 

h t, Red ro . and imililr organiza
tion and i. on the managem nt commit
tee of the outh entral Y [ . lIe 
b long to the Phi 0 Ita Theta • nd was 
el ted to Tau Beta Pi, Pi T.lu igma, 
Plumb B h, and Pho ni honoran S(l

iches. 

1R . HAROLD L. STEM RUD 
(Connie Crysler), '3SEd, lives at Alexan
dria , .Minn. She was, as a tudent at 
Minnesota, president of the \Vomen's 
elf Government sociation, a Repre-

sentative linn otan, and el cted to 
~1:ortar Board. he taught school for a 
tune before her marriage. he is district 
vice president of the finne ata Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, member 
of Douglas County Welfare Board, sec
r tary of Douglas County Federated 
Women's Club, Alexandria Youth 
Council advisor, vice president of the 
Park Region 1edical ociety lLtiliary, 
i a League of Women Voters committ e 
chairman and has other civic activitie . 

ROBERT L. T ' E '36B L, of [, 
Paul, is a general agent for the Penn 
~Iutual Life InSUf. nce Co. s an un
dergraduate he wa. manag r of th 
ero country team, pr ident of Alpha 
Tau mega and of the 1anager' Club, 
memb r of Interfraternity Council, and 
chairman of the for runner committee of 
the niversity Foundation. lIe is pr si
dent of the t. Paul Gavel lub, and 

apitol Couullunity Center, pa t presi
dent of t. Paul Jayc es, former prime 
minister of t. Paul Winter Carnival, 
r ceived 194.9 designation a Outstand
ing Young [an of t. Paul, and has 
b en active in Community Ch t, Heart 
Fund, and Chri tma eal campaigns. 

WELL J. "'RI HT '36B L LLB, 
II1cumbem, practic s law in !\linneapoli,. 
At the niver. ih , he \\ a a m mber of 
D Ita psilon, -Iron \ ed , Pboenh, 

nate ommitte on Int rcollegiate 
,\ thl tics, tndent Loan Fund commit
t ,amI lnt rfraternity Council. " 'right 
wa on tll G<>pher ba ketball te. ms of 
1 '31-32-33. He i a form r president of 
the ~1 lub, pre ident of th Great r 

opher Educational Foundation, and a 
former alumnu m mb r of th en at 
Commill e on Int rcollegiale thletics. 
iI is a m mber of ount\' . . tate and 
national bar a 0 iation~. • 

la s of 1 01 

GOLDEN 
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ANNUAL ELECTION BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 

The accompanying list of 14 candidates is hereby certified as correct. Each association member will vott: 
for seven directors to serve for a three-year term . 

Signed : 

Victor Christgau 
Mary Eberhardt 
Edwin M. Grime 

Ben Palmer 
Louis M. Schaller, Ch. 

Nominating Committee 

1------------, 
I 

OFFICIAL BALLOT I 
Seven to be elected for a three-yea r term 

I MRS. C. DARRAGH ALDRICH 'OOBA . rlLJ I 
(Clara C. Thomas), Minneapolis 

I ELMER G. APMANN '34Ed . n I 
Waukesha, Wis. LJ I 

I MRS. WRIGHT BROOKS '36BA 0 
(Gladys Sinclair), Minneapolis I 

I THEODORE FRITSCHE '31MD D 
l

ew DIm, Minn. ~ I 
FRANKLIN D. GRAY '25BA . I I 

1

St. Louis Park, Minn. ~ I 

LOUIS GROSS '25LLB . I I 
Minneapolis U I I LA WRE CE E. JOHNSON '291T {. . 0 
Minneapolis I I LEONARD A. JOHNSON '47ALA;'50BA . n 

I 
Minneapolis ~ I 

STANLEY LUNDGREN '34DD I I 

I 
Minneapolis ~ I 

JAMES C. OTIS, JR., '37LLB I I 
St. Paul LJ I I GLENN E. SEIDEL '36MechE n I Minneapolis IU I 

MRS. HAROLD STEMSRUD '35Ed rlLJ I 

I 
(Connie Crysler) , Alexandria, Minn. 

ROBERT UTNE '36B L D I 
I

t. Paul 

WELLS]. WRIGHT '36BSL&LLB * . D I I Minneapolis 

<} Incumbent I 
I 1 certify that 1 am .:l member of the Minnesota Alumni Association and I I entitled to vote. 

Signature I 
I Address 

I Print ame I 
Graduation year or years attended _____________ _ L ____________ ~ 
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INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Place an X opposite each per

son that you vote for. Do not vote 
for more than seven or ballot will 
not be counted. 

2. Sign ballot with full name and 
initial and print ame as ALL hal
lots will be checked against official 
m m bership list and it is important 
that your name is legible. 

.3. Nominations may also be 
made by petition from not less than 
twenty-five members of the Associ
ation filed in writing with the Exec
utive Secretary of the Corporation 
not later than Friday, April 6. In 
case of nomination by petition the 
ballot will contain after th name 
of each person so nominated the 
statement "Nominated by Petition." 

4. Clip ballot and send to Ex
ecutive Secretary, The Minnesota 
Alumni Association, 205 Coffman 
Memorial Union, University of 
Minnesota, Minneapolis 14, Min· 
nesota. No ballot will be accepted 
on any other form. 

For assured secrecy in submit
ting ballots, the mailing envelop s 
may be marked "Ballot" or en· 
closed within th mailing envelop 
in a separate envelope so marke 1. 
All envelopes so labeled will be 
opened only by the election tellers. 

5. Ballot must be in the office of 
the Executive Secretary by MOIl

day, May 21, in order to be 
counted. 

CLIP AND MAIL 
... c: NOW 

MINNESOTA 



The Duluth Branch 

Former "Normal School on the Hill" Now 

Is University's Third Collegiate Campus 

Three Duluth campus queens this year are: left to right, Janet Dow, Fort 
William, Ont. , sweetheart of the ROTC; Mary Ann Myhre, Cloquet, Minn ., 
Snow Queen; and Mary Lee Huseby, Ouluth, Homecoming Queen. 

* * * 

By CLARENCE N. ANDERSON 
Information Se rvice 

Un ivers ity Duluth Branch 

F ORTY- I E ears ago the 
door wung open on a new Du-

luth in titution - The ormal 
chool. LX students weI' on hand 

to join in it enture into higher 
education. The had come to pI' -
par for teaching career through 
the h o-year education curricu
lum. 

On hand to I' t them wa a tall, 
di nifi d cholar Dr. E. W. Bohan
non, who wa to rv 37 ,ear a 
pI' ident of th school. Til E. W. 
Bohannon cholar mp wer e tab
Ii hed in hi honor. H till re ide 
near the campu . 

Th la of 1903 "a to enjoy 
h 0 di tinction : bing member 
of Duluth ormaI' first cIa and 
b ing m mber of the malie~t 
graduating Ia in th in titution' 
hi t I' . 

During the u 
4,12 graduate I' cei ed degr 
from th growing coli g ne tl d 
again t a cenic knoll ov rlookinO' 
Lake up rior. In 1921 it became 
Duluth tate Tea her 011 0' of
f ring a four-, ear ducati n ~ri
uIllll1. But old r re id nts contin
u d p aking and thinkin of it a 
"th lOI'mal hool on th hill." 

Il JuI ' 1. 1947 a maj I' tran -
f rmation 0 CUlT d at th 45- ' ar
old in titution . ulminatin a 
quart r-c ntur;' dream among a 
per i t nt group of Duluth ci i 
and dll ation leader , "the Tormal 

chool on the hill" b am the Du-
luth Branch of th niv r it)' t 
\linne tao 
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Th hange in designation, ap-
prov d by the 1947 Legislatur and 
th University Board of R g nts , 
was marked by almost instantan
eou r actions in enrollment, facul
ty and curricula. Swelled by re
turning World War II veteran , the 
tudent body soon pas ed the 1,000 

mark, reaching an all-time peak of 
1,926 in the fa ll of 1949. Faculty 
additions soon doubl d the pre-war 
total, reaching 120 in 1950. 

Th r w re other major chang s 
and addition : 

In 1950, the school's academic 
sb'uctur wa revised from six to 
four divisions und r the adminis
tration of Dr. Raymond Gibson, 
form r UMD provost. The new di
V1SlOns are humanities, social 
studies, science and mathematics , 
and education and psychology. The 
simplifi d organization gave U fD 
many advan tages characteristic of 
mall colleg s. 

In 194 , an Air Force ROTC 
unit was organized in k eping with 
th Duluth Branch's r sponsibilities 
a part of a land grant university. 

Graduate Courses Offered 
In 1948, U fD received Univer

ity approval to offer graduate 
cour es in education. The UMD 
umm l' s ssion graduate offerings 

mak it possible for many ar a 
teach l' and students to work to
ward advanced degr es. 

Today U lID offers majors or 
minor for the bachelor's degre in 
art, biology, botan , busin ss and 
conomics, chemistry, elem ntary 

edu ation English, Fr nch, g n ral 
ci nc , g ography, German, h alth 
c.lucation, history, hom onom

ics indu trial ducation, math-
m;ti , mod rn language, music, 
nul' l' -kind rgart n-primary edu
cation, philo ophy, ph sical edu a
tion for m n and for women, phys
ic , political sci nc , psychology, 
r ration , so ial studi s, so iolo-
gy, -p h and zoology. 

inc July 1, 1947, UMD ha had 
$ 3 . graduates, 470 B. . gradu
at sand 419 B. . graduat s- a total 
of 922, or nearly one-fifth th total 
f th pr viou 45 y ars. It i -

timat d that 260 will r iv diplo
ma in J un , 1951. 
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Following a na tion-wid trend, 
UMD enrollment has declined 
from its 1949 peak. Current enroll
ment has fluctuat d betw en L400 
and 1,500. 

Dr. John E. King 

Miller Plumb 

Sielaff Cothran 

Heading the Univers ity Duluth 
Branch as acting provost is Dr. 
John E. King. The Branch's divi. 
sion chairmen are Dr. John C. 
Cothran, Science and Mathemat
ics; Dr. R. Dale Miller, Humani· 
ties; Dr. Valworth R. Plumb, Edu· 
cation and Psychology; and Dr. 
Richard O. Sielaff, Social Studies. 

Duluth Branch 
Has Three ... fold 
Primary Aim 

By DR. JOHN E. KING 
Acting Provost 

University of Minnesota, 
Duluth Branch 

T HE DULUTH Branch was e-
tablished on July 1, 1947, as a 

coordinate coll g of the U niver
si ty of Mione ota with permi ion 
to grant the associate in arts, bach-
lor of arts, and bachelor of science 

d gree. 0 fixed or speCifically 
pred termin d code was estab
lished by the R gents for the oper
ation of th Duluth Branch. It was 
consciously r cogniz d that a de
sirable pattern of policy and pro
c dures could not be entirely for -
een but would em rg in tim 

thl'Ough a g neral proces of adap
tation. This adaptation would on 
the one hand r fleet community or 
ar a n ds, and on th other, all
uni ersity polici sand procedur s 

t present, in serving th high r 
ec.lu ation n d of th students of 
its natural ar a, tb Duluth Bran h 
ba thr primal' functions: 

• To off r pr -professional 
cours s of nvo or four ar ' 
duration design d to quip 
students ither f r continu
ing with ad anc d, technical 
prof ional training, or to 
tak positions at pre-profes
siOt al 1 v Is in bu in ss and 
indu b'y, 

• To provid a four-year und r
graduat , lib ral arts educa
tion. 

• To provi Ie training programs 
for stud nt who will nter 
the I m ntar or s condar 
s ho I stem as teach r . 

Th Uni rsit of linnesota is !l 

singl ducational unit. Th Duluth 
Branch i an integral part of th 
Univ r it . Diploma award d at 
Duluth ar identical with thos 
given to tud nt who participat 
in omm nc m nt l' i es on the 

linn apoli ampu. 
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As an integral unit of the Uni
versity, the Duluth Branch adher s 
to standards of taffing and instruc
tion comparabl to tho pr vailing 
in other univ rsity departments 
wher r lated- though not neces
sarily id ntical- Our es are offered. 
R levancy of standards through
out th University permits free in
terchang of tudents between de
partment and thus facilitates th 
normal progress of students to
ward their degrees without loss of 
time or credit. 

Duluth Alumni 

Are Notable in 

Varied Posts 
T RUE to its founding function 

as a teacher training institu
tion, th Duluth Branch and its 
pred e ors, Duluth 0 r m a I 
chool and Duluth tate Teachers 

llege have produced thou ands 
of teach r who ha e b come a 
vital fa tor in th growth and prog
I' S of thi ar a and oth r commun
ities. 

Coll tivel , th represent the 
gr at t alumni achi vern nt in the 
institution's hi tor ; for the om
bin d and accumulati effect of 
their work among growing gen r
ations i m a ur d in b tt r Ii ing 
and mor contributive citiz n hip. 

Th in titution i ,ell I' pI' ent
ed aloin indi idual a c mplish
ment. Li t d blow ar v ral of 
many outstanding graduat 

On of th institution' mo t 
di tingui h d alumna , Dr. Olaa 
Lak la '1 D , hos to r main 
with th in tituti n aft r obtaining 
h r doctorat . ow prof sor of 
biology, Dr. Lak la ha an xt n
siv listing in Who' , ho in m r
i a. ian of h r l' ar h pap r 
ha e b n publi h d. urator of 
th UMD h rbarium of om 15,-
000 'p im 11 , h has id ntifie 1 
a numb r of 'p i [or th first 
tim in linn ota. h di ' ov r d 
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a gra sp cies, broad-! aved June 
grass, in Duluth, hitherto unknown 
in the We tern Hemisphere. 

Does Nuclear Research 
Dr. athan E. Ballou '41DSTC, 

has engaged prominently in nuclear 
r search at the University of Chica
go, Oak Ridge, Tenn., and Han
ford , Wash., and is now engaged 
in nucl ar research for the navy 
at San Francisco. 

Dr. Ruth C. tl'ickland 'l D S, 
as ociat profe or of ducation, 
School of Education, Indiana uni
versity, Bloomington, is author of 
several books on elementary edu
cation. Margaret Ann Hubbard 
'27D TC, is author of Flight of the 

wan, a biograph of Han hris-
tian Andersen, and a numb r of 
children's book , a well as plays, 
radio adaptations and magazine 
article. 

sbjorn Fause '34D T , i ge
ographer and cartographer for Pan

merican irwa in e\- York 
it . James . lillogue '34D T , 

i geographer for the Department 

of th Army in \i a hington, D . C. 
Harold T . Jorgenson '35D TC, h 
acting chief, Divi ion of Land Plan
ning, Bureau of Land lanagement, 

nchorage, laska. 

With State Department 
Michael Karnis '47DST , erved 

with the U. . tate Department a 
director of ocial and cultural ac
tiviti at Bogota, olombia, and 
while in outh merica tudi d 
in Chile ational Univer it and 

an ndre ni er it ', La Paz, 
Bolivia. He i working to,> ard hi 
doctorate at orthwe tern. Roy 
Morell '3 D T , coacbed the 1950 
tate champion hip Duluth n-

tral High chool basketball team. 
'50 graduate of U ID Lucille 

aloum i among schola tic lead r 
in th fir t ear class at the of 
~ I ~Iedical choo!. Thirteen ~lD 
tud nts are in the Medical chool. 

a greater numb r tllan ha e come 
from any oth r undergraduate in
stitution in the tate e 'cept the 

niver ity' ~linneapoli campu 
and t. Thoma ollege. 

Conferring recently on steps by which the Duluth Univers ity of Minne
sota Alumni Club and the MAA may serve the University Duluth Branch 
were : left to right, seated, Richard l , Griggs '07BA, a member of the club 
and of the Board of Regents; R. T. Elstad ' 19CivE, a director of the club 
and of the MAA; Ray Chabot '29llB, club president; and Ed Hai s let, MAA 
executive secretary, standing, 
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New Duluth Campus 

Is Being Developed 

In 1948 Duluth civic lead rand 
organizations led by University He
gent Hichard L. Griggs joined in 
purchasing the 160-acre Nortondale 
lract, about a quart r-mile north 
f the present UMD campus, for a 

ncw ampus. 
Fir t building on the ortondal 

sit i the Science Building, on
stru ted at a co t of $930,000. A 
$1,240,000 appropriation, $342,000 
short of th . current estimated cost, 
is armarked for a physi al educa
tion building. A classroom building, 
a worn n's dormitory and a student 
union are th next structures on
temIlated. Approximately 60 per 
c nt of the class load could be 
accommodat d in th se structure. 

Thr campu "cent rs" now 
erv stud nts: Th new campus 

with th ieI c Building; th main 
ampus, with !Jain the Laboratory 

School, Wa hburn Hall and Tor
rance Hall, and "Tw d-Olcott." 
In th latt r group are Twe d Hall, 
housing the art department; Olcolt 
Hall , th mu ic d partment, and 
Tw d nn x, the ir Force 
HOT. 

Latest physical acquisition is 
Tw d Gall r at 2531 East Sev

nth tr t, where th Tw d me-
morial rt Collection is hou d . 

i n in 1950 by 1r . Georg P. 
Tw d in memory of h r lat hus
be nd, 1 rthw t financial and in
dustrial I ad 1', th coli ction of 
more than 200 paintings and I u
m rou obj ct d'art has b n 
t rmed by University Pr sid nt 
Jam L. Morrill "th most import
ant ingl b n faction in th fi ld 
of art ver pr nt d to th Univ r
sity." 

ommittee head d b lis 
'Iary I. Elw II, UMD a si tant 

prof sor of math mati s, is s ~
ing to win Phi Beta Kappa r cogm
tion for outstanding UMD gradu
al 
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Former Students Are 

Eligible for the MAA 

All former students of Duluth 
onnal School, Duluth State 

Teachers Colleg and the Univer
si ty of 'linnesota, Duluth Branch, 
are alumni of th University of 
Minnesota and ar ligible to b -
come regular m mber of th Min
nota Alumni A sociation. 

Hegardle s whether a stud nt 
was graduated or not, his alumnus 
status is bona fide, according to 
action by the M 

Edwin L. Hai I t, Director of 
Alumni H lations and fAA ex cu
tiv secr tary, jOined with UMD 
official and alumni leaders in the 
institution's former designations in 
working out th affiliation plan, 
effective to the chool's opening in 
1902. 

Hub of alumni activity at Duluth 
will be the rec ntl organized Du
luth University of llinne ota lum
ni club, headed by Ray Chabot, 
'29LLB. t U lID alumni-student 
relations will be coordinat d under 
th UMD Information S rvice, 
headed by Clarence N. I1dersol1 
'50UMD. 

Branch Is Prepared 

If Needed in D efense 
If called upon b d f n lead-

I' , th Duluth Branch could con
vert part or all of its fac il iti s into 
an armed force or oth r def ns 
training cen ter wi th a minimum of 
delay. 

This pr par c1n ss r 'uj t from 
an exten ive survey of U 1D' · 
physical r sour e , a ademic stru -
tur and faculty tal nt ondu t d 
by a UMD national m rg ncy 
committ e h ad d by Dr. Julius 
F. Wolff, Jr. , a i tant profe or 
of social tudie. 

UMD has proy d its ff ctive-
11 ss as a military training facility 
in two su fu l umm r ours s 
for Annapoli navy offic rs in busi-
1 ss admini tration and in it ir 
Forc HOT pogram. 

In th latter activit , a curl' nt 
enrollm nt of 220 r fleet high in
t r t in H T . 

Duluth Campus Shares 

In Community Life 
IMPOHT A T riterion of A the ff ctiveness of a uniyer

,sity or coli ge is its influence in 
the community and' surrounding 
area. In this r pect, the Duluth 
Branch in its brief xi tenc to 
dat already has amply justified 
its If. 

University personnel, including 
staff, faculty and students, play 
an active role in ommunit)' af
fairs-gov rnmental, civic and cul
tural. A xamples of direct t ch
nical contribu tion, th following 
are listed: 

ontinuou survey of con umer 
purcha es by product, brand and 
mark ting in conjunction with 
the Duluth Herald and ews
Tribune, dir cted by Dr. Hichard 
O. Sielaff, h ad of the Busine and 
Economics Department, as i ted b 
students. 

Study of St. Louis COUI t)' flora , 
Dr. Olga Lakela, prof ssor of bi
ology. 

Study of mosquito infestation in 
the Duluth ar a and aquatic lif 
in orth Shor treams, John B. 
G rb rich , in tructor in zoology. 

tudy of probl ms of the Duluth 
municipal zoo, Dr. Betty Horen
stein, a i tant prof ssor of ps -
cholog , chairman of a cit -wide 
lay ommitt e. 

Students and fa ulty ar in fr -
qu nt d malld a p ak r for i i 
proj cts or on '1 ecial subj ct . Th 
U lID Theater, Orch stra Band, 

hoir and Art Department com
prise a ultural hub whi h i dra\
ing v r-in rasing ar a int r st 
and participation. 

In 45 Y ar onnal 
and a Duluth State T a h rs 01-
lege, th a rag numb r of grac1u
at s p I' 'ear wa 94. In 1948, th 

ear follOWing its c n rsion into 
th Duluth Bran h a total of 162 
I' iv d diplomas; in 1949, a total 
of 300, and in 1950, an all-tim 
high tota l of 431. 
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Teacher Training 
Given Emphasis 
UTUITION is free to all stu

dents who sign the pledge to 
teach. Tho e who do not sign the 
pledge are charged $30 per year." 

This item, taken from an early 
bulletin of the Duluth ormal 
School, emphasizes the founding 
purpos behind th institution-a 
purpose which enjo great em
pha is a half-century later at U lID, 
successor to D S and Duluth Stat 
Teachers' Colleg . 

Today apprOximately 500 stu
dents planning to teach in ele
mentary and secondary schools are 
receiving pre-service teacher edu
cation at UMD in the Department 
of Education and Psychology. Of 
the 5,050 graduates in the insti
tution' history, approximately 
4,500 have pr pared for teaching. 

Ian)' gradua te hold important ed
ucational posts within the tat 
and else\ here. 

modern laboratory school with 
faciliti es ranging from 
school to ighth grad provid 
exc 11 nt training und l' a direct d 
teaching program. Th Laboratory 
School enrollm nt a erages abou t 
200 pupils. 

cting Provost King recentl 
commen t d: 

'Fewer than on elemen tal' 
teacher in 12 in Minn ota in 1947-
4 had furor more ears of pr -
f ssional h'aining as indi at d b 
po se sion of the elemental' ad
vanced c rtifi ate. \V think that 
we mu t shoulder considerable re
sponsibility in producing mor an 1 
b tt l' elemental' teach l' for om 
ar a. I beli ve that in the n xt f w 
ears th Duluth Bran h will show 
on id rabl progre s in thi f

fort. " 

Duluth tat 

l' ic . 
kill d in a tion. 
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Pre-engineering students at UMD look through cobalt glasses at molten 
open hearth steel at the American Steel & Wire Co_ plant in Gary-New 
Duluth_ Left to right, Arthur W. Storms, engineering instructor; Frank A_ 
Klosowsky and Verner Carlson, students, and Will iam Orak , first-helpe r 
in open hearth operation. 

Council Coordinates 

Student Activities 
Fifty- even student clubs and or

ganization afford a wide elec
tion of ac ti ity at U ,[D, no matter 
what the tudent' intere t . 

Th stud nt ouncil, headed this 
year by Donald H 0 k, i th 
central factor in student affair. It 
i made t;p of l' pr en tati e from 
campu or anization ha ing 20 
or more activ member. Dr. . , . 
Wood, dire tor of tudent p r on
n 1 er ice , i council d i e1'. 

ouncil- pon red acti itie till 
'ear includ d olorful Hom com

ing and no\ V e k the fir t an
nual hri tmas harit ball for 
underpri il g d Duluth hildren 
and a ampu he t driv . 

The council ha mad a number 
of xt n i tudi of campu 
probl m , culminating with l' m
m ndations to th lID admini -
tration and sub qu nt l' tifica
tion. 

Students Are Attending 

From Increasing Area 
pproximatel 60 per cent of 

U~lD student r id in a o-call cl 
primary area made up of Duluth 
proper and it immediate l1\'i
ron , careful nrollment analysi 
sh \ . 

The condar\' area - arl ton , 
I qu t , Flo d\~ood, Hermantown , 

Pro tor, v ren hall. E ko and T\\' 
Harb r - ontain tucl nt who 
live at home and commute. 

In th tertiary area, f r th m st 
part too di tant for ommuting, i 

found th mo t rapidly incr a ing 
ar up. 0\ numb ring m re than 
600, thi group in Iud tud nts 
from u h ommuniti as mora, 

Iountain Iron, Virginia, Hibbing, 
Ely, E eleth, hi h 1m, rand 
Hapid and Int rnational all, a 
\ ell a ut- £- tat tud nt, f 
\ hich th rare 53. 
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UMD Sports Showing 

Is Best In Skiing 

In 1949, UMD transferred from 
the finnesota State Teachers Col
lege conf rence to the Minnesota 
Intercollegiate Athletic conference, 
including such colleges as Hamline, 
St. iary', St. Thomas, St. John's, 
j lacalester and Concordia. 

In two basketball s asons, the 
UMD team has ended its confer
ence schedule with a five won 
seven lost standing. Last fa ll in it~ 
first tangle with MIAC football 
teams, the UMD eleven came out 
with a three-all loss record . 

A signal triumph each footba ll 
season since the MIAC alliance has 
been wins over Superior ( Wis. ) 

tate college, arch UMD rival, 
which for several years had monop
olized the victory column. 

UMD's principal MIAC strength 
has been in skiing. It recently won 
the MIAC ski crown in a meet at 

orthfield and has ended high in 
invita tional meets this winter. 
UMD's hockey team ended the 
1951 season with a record of two 
wins and three losses. 

Lewi Rickert is UMD athletic 
director; Lloyd Peterson, head foot
ball coach; Ward Welles, ki coach; 
and Hank J nsen, hockey coach. 
Rickert took over cag coaching 
duties in mid-season this year when 
Head oach Ray Isenbarger was 
call d into navy service. Joe Ger
lach coaches track and assists in 
oth r ports. 

Alumnae Club W ill Have 

Annual Luncheon April 21 

t the annual lunch on meeting 
of the University of Minnesota 

lumna lub April 21 in the olI-
man Union junior ballroom, m m
bel'S will list n to ta tion 60, a on -
hour recording of the psychiatric 
diagnosis and treatment of a pa
ti nt in University Hospitals. Th 
r cording is a part of the Univer-
ity ent nnial radio serie , !lin

nesota !lid- entury. Officers will 
b I ct d for two-y ar terms. 
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In the Institute of Technology work-study program Hartley Conrad, 
center, mechanical engineering student on the Minneapolis campus, 
works part time at the Coolerator Co. of Duluth for experience tra ining. 
W ith John A. Fo rsman, Coolerator chief chemist, left, and Dr. Clarence B. 
Lindquist, UMD engineer ing department head, watching, Con rad takes a 
m icrometer abrasion reading to dete rmine wear on an elect r ic refr igerato r. 

IT Starts W ork .. Study Program 
By Carol Brockert 

Senio r in Journalism 

B USINESS men in the Twin Citi S 

and Duluth ar solidly behind 
a work-study program for mechan
ical engineering students, begun 
last summer by the Institute of 
Technology. 

Nine industries are engaged in 
the cooperativ student plan or
ganiz d by Profes or . B. Igr n 
of the m chanical engine ring de
paltment. even of th industri s 
are located in th Twin itie and 
two are in Duluth. 

According to the plan, engine r
ing tudents work and study over 
alternat thr month periods until 
giv n their baccalaureate d grees. 
Th y must b sophomor s or 
higher with no I ss than 1.0 schol 
astic av rag s. Th y must al 0 

hav completed a minimum of 95 
cr dits in I' quired courses, b fore 
being plac d in milling, m chan
ical and indu trial ngin ering 
jobs. 

Credits Earned 
The stud nts earn elective cre

dits whil working, including thre 
red it for compiling reports on 

th natur of their work. The e re
ports are approved by th stud nt' 
employer and advisor. 

Prof. Algr n started with 26 
mechanical engineering student 
last summer. Three of his starting 
team were 10 t to s lective ervie 
and one was forced to quit because 
of illn ss, but none has dropped 
out becaus th program wa un
satisfactory. Two tud nts w r 
hi.red for each job, so one could 
work whil th oth I' att nd cl 

hool. Th Y b gan work in th 
produ tion d partm nts of their 
plants learning about machines 
and how to op rate th m. 

During succ sive work perio]s 
they will advanc to doing tim 
tudies on other jobs, to d tailed 

drafting, tool d signing and finally 
into the regular engin ering de
partm nts . Th i1' wag s will in
cr as accordingly ov r ach work 
p riod. Obvious advantag s ar 
that ngine ring students will not 
ha v to start at th bottom of th 
industrial ladd r, when they have 
b en graduat d, and will benefit 
from practi al 'p ri nee whil 
till in school. 
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Big Crowds Welcome 

Fesler on His Tour 

CROWDS of from 125 to more 
than 600 people were greeting 

W F sl r in his l\larch tour of 14 
l\linne ota cities and towns to 
m t th people of th tate and 
"talk up" bigg l' and better football 
at the niver ity. 

The tour wa sponsored by the 
Univ r ity thl tic Department 
and M A, with the cooperation of 
alumni club in the communitie 

i ited. ivic clubs aid d arrange-
m nts for s ral of the meetings. 

The t. Cloud meeting, with the 
alumni club and Chamber of om
m rce a co- pon or, dre'vv 650 
p opl , including 41 high chool 
and coil ge coaches from th area. 

ttendance at oth l' m etings re
ported by th tim of thi writing 
w re: Roch ter, 323; ustin, 337; 
l\lankato, 1 0; Willmar, 34 ; Du
luth, 39 , irginia, 225; anel Hib
bing, 125. 

Running through Fesler' talk 
wa th them that a good college 
education is very important to suc
c s in toda 's high I comp titive 
world and that for oung p opl of 

linne ota, th Uni ersit of l\Iin
nota off rs a good Jucational 
pportunit los to their home as 

the can fin 1 anvwh l' in the 
world. ; 

II aid further that oung men 
who go out for athletic at th ni-

l' it , not only augm nt their 
ph si 'al and mental d elopment 
greatl , but gain a on id rable 
m a ur of l' cognition which \ il1 
be helpf II wh n th tart looking 
for a 10 ation in busine or th 
professi 11 . 

harlc 1-1. Eldridge '20Bu , who i 
with th Eldridge Enterprise, \' nding 
machine divi ion, ha mov d from amp 
Ru ker, la. , to Fort Laud rdal , Fl. . 

ddre : Box L05. 
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MAA Scholarship 

Committees Check 

Candidates' Merits 

The first nine ~1 di trict 
cholarship committees to report 

compl tion of their cr ning of 
candidate' applications for 1951 
Alumni Freshman scholarship re
ported a total of 188 applicants . 
(This program operate only in 
the state of linnesota.) 

Recommendations on the appli
cations from the 22 l\fA districts 
in Iinne ota will be submitted by 

pril 15 to the niversit scholar-
hip committee which" ill in May 

sel ct approximately 40 candidates 
to receh' cholar hip for entering 
fre hmen. 

The fir t nine l' porting di trict 
committe , the places they met 
and th number of application 
were: 

District 1, Roche ter, 14; di t. 5, 
Worthington, 5· di t. 6, ,font vi
d 0, ; di t. 9, t. loud, 17; di t. 
10, noka, 22; di t. 17 aledonia , 
; di t. 1, outh t. Paul, :...; dist. 

21, linn apoli , 70; and dist. 22, 
t. Paul, 42. 
On lumni Fr hman cholar-

hip i awarded in each di trict 
and th remainder of the fr hman 
cholar hip ar d i t rib u t d 

throughout th tate accord in to 
tll andidate qualification and 
di tribution of population. 

Fun 1 for th lumni Fr hman 
scholar hip com from gift to the 
ume tricted share of th Greater 
Univ r it, Fund. 

RIFLE TE 1 DE T-

1,000 New Donors 
Recorded in 1950 

In 1950 there were 1,055 new 
contributors to the Greater Uoi er
sity Fund. till, io 1949 there were 
2,100 contributor to the Fund aod 
in 1950 there were 2,300 contribu
tor. Wh did the total number of 
contributors for 1950 increa e b: 
onl. lightly more than 200 over 
1949? 

The a bove figures boil down to 
the fact that we are mi ing almo t 
00 of our 19-19 contributor on our 

1950 honor roll. ctually we ha e 
had more than l.000 ne\~ contribu
tor each year for three . ears. t 
that rate, in 10 ears we would 
ha e 10 000 regular contributor -
and "e would tand right along 
id of uch highly ucce ful alum

ni fund a tho e at Penn lvania, 
Dartmouth and Ohio. In other 
word , our ne\ contributor rate of 
iocrea e i good. Our difficulty 
re t in our "contributor mortalitv". 

, e recentl, ent a que tioonaire 
to tlle 00 alumni who gave in 
1949 but who \ ill be mi ing from 
the 1950 honor roll. Th r pon e 
ha b 0 excellent and i ignifi
cant. Onl two of the al1 wer 
criticize tl;e pro ram, it handlina 
or it ioh rent value. th r rea on 
giv n ar almo t complet 11' ec n
omi one . nel they ar n t diffi-
ult to appr iate. . 

on th Ie , th y uga t the 
po ibility that \ hav not given 
nough empha i to th complete 

ra p ctability and acceptability of 
mall Gift . La t \' ar 1 055 of the 

alumni gift to th rater ni-
\' r it Fund were for um of le 
than - 10. (Enouah mon for all 
of our graduat fell w hil) .) HaH 
of tho e \ er for n and two 
doll, r. (Enou h f r thr fr h-
man cholar hip . ) ift ar 
a int aral a part f Our pro ram 
a larg ift. R ognition f all 
donor in Our pllbli h d r port ",ill 
be identical. 
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Jerome W. Stranahan, ROTC Marine Corps student from 
St. Paul , prepares to sight a baIooka (anti.tank weapon ) with 
Frank J . Murray of Minneapolis, as loader. Capt. David H. 
Lewis, U. S. Marine Corps, watches. 

On the roof of the Armory, Roger Barrett of 
Minneapolis, " shoots the sun" with a sextant 
in his Navy ROTC study of navigation. 

Captain C. N. Sullivan, commanding officer of the 
Navy ROTC, explains the cruiser's design to students, 
left to right, Willis J . Wood, St. Cloud, Minn.; H. Rich · 
ard Hultkrans, Little Falls, Minn .; and Marshall E. 
Hill , Ely, Minn. 

The operation of a mechanical gun loader is ex
plained by Lieutenant Commander John W. Kelsey, 
Jr., left, to John C. Mason, Minneapolis, center; and 
Dwight B. Johnson, Blue Earth, Minn. 

Navy ROTC Trains Potential Officers 
E tablished in 19.'39. the 'aval 

R T unit at the niver it of 
~Iinn ota i one of 52 ucb ~nits 
at American univer itie and col· 
I ge . Their pre cribed mi ion i 
to train young men in ential 
naval ubj ct in conjunction with 
their academic education to qualify 
for commi ion in the a v\' . 

. . ~ Iarine orp and ! aval and 
~Iarine orp Re erve . 
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t pre ent the ~Iinne ota unit 
number 2:37 mid hipmen. The 
four-year program include naval 
orientation and naval hi tor),. or
dnanc and gunn ry. navigation. 
and pecilization in uppl, orp . 
~ larine orp . or 1 Taval Enaine r-
in ubject . 

Tbe 1ROT unit ha both re -
ular student . who enter the pro
gram by way of a na tion-wid 

competitiv xamLnation to train 
fo r commi ion in the . . L ' a,,"\' 
or ~Iarine orp , and contract tu
den t , lected from the tudent 
bod, by the profe or of na al 
ci nce to train for commi ion in 

the a val R erve or ~ larin 
orp Re erve. 

niform ar upplied and the 
regular tudent al 0 r cei\' a 50 

( ontinlled 011 paae 1 ) 

\1I 1) E TA 



Vince Reis 194 1-47Gr 
Field Represen ta tive 

Newly Formed Wadena Club 
Institutes Active Program 

Philadelphia Club Elects 

W. F. Marshall President 

W . Frank Marshall '05LLB, 
Philadelphia, Pa., municipal re
cei er of taxes, \ a elected pre i
dent of the Philadelphia alumni 
club at a luncheon meeting ~Iarch 
10, attended by 29 alumni and 
friend . ~.Irs. T .' O. Eaton (Esther 
Ro De ) '2 Ag, wa named vice 
pre ident, aDd Robert R. Beebe 
·45For · ·46~lFor , ecretar -trea ur
er. . A . ( id) Parson '25EE, the 
retinng pre ident, reported on the 
club' activities of the pa t , ear 
and the Bierman Hilights football 
and niver itv entennial movie 
w re . ho\ n. 

Tho,e at th~ luncheon were 1". C. M. 
Bate> (Consrance WooJford). \Y . C. Battle, 
Mr. Beebe anJ Mrs. Beebe (Laurel .\ nJer on). 

Ir. anti Mrs. \\'. E. Crunqu"t. Mr. and 
~l r. Eaton. Mr. anti Mrs. P. J. Gelb. Mr. 
anJ ~1r . K. J. Gnna. Mr. anJ Mr.. R. 
Halik. \'. H . ] nlO. tr. . Margaret ~ralg Jd 
fenon. " nr V. l "n~. Mdr hall. :\ . E. 'j sen, 
Par,on, and Irs. Par,om, J. O. Peterson. Mr. 
and I" M • lone. Ir. and Ir. \' . . '. tew
art, 1' . .\ . Teho, and Ir. anJ Mrs. J. W. 
Tinkham. 

Keith Wallace Is New 

Alexandria President 

Keith 'Wallace '35B L, attorney, 
\ a elected pre ident of the ~1inn~
ota Alumni lub of Alexandria 

( 1 l inn. ) at a recent meetin . The 
Re . Tally larret ' BA, \ a cho en 
vice pre ident, [arence Hemmill 
'37B ;'4L I , e retan', and Mrs. 
Hugh Robard 'I BA: trea urer. 
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Mrs. Paul Richter 

The newly organized ~linne ota 
Alumni lub of Wadena ( ~Iinn .) 
i qui kly ettin into Univer ity 
and alumni activitie . 

At it Feb. 15 meetin a . a t whi h 
officer ,r lected and om
mitt e named. arran em nt were 
made for repre entative to vi it 
each hi h chool in "ad na 

ounty to learn what nior are 
intere . ted in attendin the niv r-
it". The e tudent and their 

pa'rent \viti be imited to a meetin 
in pril pon ored b. the club at 
which niver it)' and alumni rep
re entati e ,viti de crib the in ti
tution' educational opportunitie 
and requirement . 

The club adopted a re olution 
urgin th m mber r pre ent-
ati in th tate I gi lature to 

support the ill er ity' biennial 
appropriation request. 

The new club officer are Mrs. 
Paul Richter (Anne Tborbeck ) 
'37HEc. pre ident; Phil Helland 
'46~I , vice president; and JIrs. 
Wayn e Garr ( ~l argaret Lerud ) 
'39HEc, secretary-trea urer. 

The committees are : 
Prooram and Arranoemen's-Dr. Dean 

Campbell, ~lr . A. H . Bernauer. Ray 
Bradford . Louis Colson, ~fr . Ray Proc
lor. Publicity - Lawrence Johnson. ~Ir. 
Charles f.: ennedv, ~!r . Don ChrLtie. 

-'[ember h ip a nd Attendance - ~[rs. 
\\'avne Carr and Dr. Frank Yetter. co
chainnen; Dr. Jame Kelley, ~Iile C . 
Rowe, Paul Richter. ~lrs . Joe Hanson, Jr. , 
Gray Tangen. tudent election & Coun
seling-Phil Helland, Dr. \' . T . Jamot. 
~1r . ~!iles Rowe, Alfred Bigelo\\ . ~1r . 
John ede", Jr. , ~[r . Louis Colso~ . 

nit;ersity Committee-Cbarle Keune
d • Dr. Luther Davi , Dr. A. F . chuh. 
Greater Unicersit y Fund Comm iHee
Hugh Parker, Dr. Robert Pierce, Dr 
Tom Davis, JT. 

High School 

Students W ill 

Learn About U 
~leetin and conf rence. pon-

ored bv the ~lAA and affilia ted 
local al~mni club . will be con
ducted in even ~Iinne ota com
munitie in April and early \la~ 
to acquaint hi h chool enior and 
junior with the life valu of 
hi her ducation and educational 
opportuniti at ~linn ota. Fa -
ultv and ta ff memb r from the 

l~i\'er ih will be the feahued 
peak r 'and adv] er . 

The hi h chool hldent will h 
compr hen ively informed al ut 
th ducational pro ram and cam
pu life at ~Iinne ota, chola tic r -
quir ment . tudent mplo~m nt 
opportunitie and imilar topic '. 

pecial effort will be made to 
n wer que tion of individual hl

dent , parents. teach r . and a lum
ni. 

Intere t of the participating 
club in ha\'in COUll elina me t
ina re ulted from the ucce of 
imil r m etin on a trial b, 
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last spring at Redwood F alls and 
Mountain Lake, Minn. 

Th: schedule of counseling 
meetmgs for this spring, as de
veloped at the time of writing, is: 

Marshall .... ... April 17 
Chisholm ........ April 18 
Alexandria ....... April 23 
W adena .... . April 24 
F ergus Falls . .. May 1 
Redwood F alIs .. To be set 
Brainerd . .. To be set 

Faculty members who have 
made themselves available to meet 
and talk with the high school 
students, parents, teachers, and 
alumni at one or more pOints in
clude: 

Dr. Marcia Edwards, assistant 
dean of the College of Education; 
Dr. Cornelia D . Williams, coun
selor in the General College, Roger 
B. Page, assistant dean of the Col
I ge of Science, Literature, and the 
Arts ; Willis Dugan, professor and 
student personnel director in the 
College of Education; Dr. C. Gil
bert Wrenn, profe sor of educa
tional psychology; Keith McFar
land, assistant to the dean of the 
Colleg of Agriculture; Dr. Ed
mund G. Williamson, dean of stu
dents ; and Ellsworth Gerritz 
admissions supervisor. ' 

Typ s of me tings for the var
ious communitie will vary from a 
single evening m ting for stu
dents, teach rs, par nts, and alum
ni to school assemblies for juniors 
and seniors, conf l' nces w it h 
t achers, and an vening meeting. 

Thr objectives of the series of 
couns ling meetings are to help 
alumni to serve the stud nts of 
th ir communities, to furth r inter
est alumni in the problems of the 
young p opl 0 they, as learned 
p eople, may be of increased com
munity servic , and to help alumni 
count ract any mi conceptions that 
may exist about the University. 

Hem y A. Roche '48BS, fo rmerly of 
Hibbing, Minn ., has join d th Seattle 
agency of the ew England Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. as a liIe underwriter. 
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Mankato Club Enlarges Field 

ON MANKATO CLUB 
BOARD : L. to R. -
Front, Vihstadt, treas.; 
Mrs. Strom, Gordon, 
pres. Back, Lloyd, Ed
wards, v. pres.; Krost, 
Ste iner. 

The Mankato, Minn., alumni 
club jumped off to a good stalt at 
its organization meeting Feb. 15 by 
electing a full roster of officers and 
directors, including three directors 
chosen from nearby communities. 
Thi was evidence of the club's in
tention to include in its member
ship and service Minnesota alumni 
in Mankato's tributary area. 

First officers of the permanent 
1ankato club are Herman D . Gor

don '38BusA, president; Bill Ed
wards '48BusA, vice president; Mrs. 

Chicago Club Honors 

Bierman; Elects Faber 

The Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Chicago combined a tribut to 
Bernie Bierman '16BA, former 
head football coach at Minnesota, 
with its annu al e l ction of offic rs 
at a dinner meeting Feb. 12. 

Elected to head the club this 
year were George L. Fabel' 1916-
17, president; Harvey Stenson 
'33Ed, vic president; and G. Les
lie W elch '43MechE, secretar),
treasurer . Th re tiring pr ident 
was Gorge R. Bailey '22CivE. 

Speakers who laud d Bi rman, 
who resign d his coaching post 
last fall, were Henry A. Scandrett 
'98BL;'00LLB, Bail y, Earl H . 
Lund '22BS;'23CivE, president of 

P. M. Ferguson ( Carolyn Olson ) 
'33N, secr tar)'; and Milton Vih
stadt '34BS;'39 1 , tr asurer. 

Directors resident in Mankato 
ar Alberta Marshall '24BS, Roge /' 
Hassett '21BS;'23MD, Donald Stein
er '48 BSL&LLB, J. A. Lloyd 1910-
11, Kenneth Krost '38LLB, and Mrs . 
H . R. Strom ( Bernice G. Olson '26-
Ed. The out-of-town directors ar 
Paul Smith '42BS;'43MD, Lak 
Crystal; Graham Howard '35 m& 
MD, tlapl ton; and Mrs. . August 
Larson '36MA, Amboy. 

the Evanston , Ill ., alumni club; 
and Eugene Lysen '18BA, l' tiring 
secretary of the Chicago club. 

n impr ssive feature of the 
program wa th shOWing of the 
Highlights movie of Bierman 
coa hed Minnesota teams in action 
with B rni as commentator. Th 
alumni pres nted him with a port
able radio and a wealth f fishing 
tackle. 

N avy ROTC 

(Continued from page 16) 
p l' month retainer fe ) textbooks, 
tuition, and in idental expen s. 

Both regular and contract stu
d nts are plac d in a draft-d f rr d 
status whil compl ting th ir du
cation , conting nt upon maint n
an e of satisfactory Univ rsity and 

aval scholas tic l' cord . 

MINNE OTA 



1fJtd ~e ~ 
News of 

ALUMNI IN THE ARMED SERVICES 

Noel Henke Promoted 

In European Command 

The Deparhnent of the Army 
ha promoted oel C. Henke '39-
BA, of St. Paul to major at the 
U. S. Armed Forces E~ropean 
Command Headquarters in Heidel
berg, Germany. He is reports con
trol officer in the Office of the 
Comptroller. A graduate of the 
UniverSity ROTC and a World 
War II veteran, Iajor Henke 
began his present tour of duty in 

ov mber, 1948. 

MILITARY NOTES 
'22 

Dli"u A. Stolltland '22CivE, is at the 
aval Proving Ground at Dahlgren, Va. 

'25 
&rkeley R. Lewis '25EE, IS with the 

MilItary Mission at the American Embassy, 
CarJcas, Venezuela . 

'29 
Col. Edward /. Tracy '29MD, IS command. 

ing officer of the ir Force base hospita l at 
March Field, alIf. DUring World War II 
he was flight surgeon of the Eighth B mber 

ommand In Englan I and served with the 
Fifteenth an I Sixteenth ir Forces in tbe 
1ed llerranean arca. 

'39 
Major Charles TV. Bdl '39 A, IS with the 

Northeast Ir ommand, APO 62, c/o 
Posrma'ter, ew York It)'. 

In the ndVY and stationed, at the last reo 
port, at anoma, alIf., was DOllold E. EI/ge. 
l".elsoll '39 B L&LLB. 

10/111 Browl/lee Smilh '39B ,of 1inneap· 
olis, is in Tokyo dOIng personnel work for 
the Military ea TransportatJon ervice. 

'41 
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since World \ ar II service. Address . 
1424 econd t. , Coronado, Calif. 

'47 
lIerman Frickey '47Ed, high school 

coach at Hibbing, }'linn., and \ orld War 
II mcmb r of th .. l\Jarine orp , ha~ 
rejoined the 1arine for ervice in the 
national emergency. 

Lewis /. Taicll '47DDS, of {Inneapolis, 
has been at the aval TraIning Center at 
an Diego, CalIf. 

T ht'odore E. Wasko 1946-47, was reported 
statJoned at amp Gordon, Ga. 

'48 
Harold 11' . lV,IWlCk" '4 AA. IS with the 

55Ht Engineers, Base ervice Co., at Fort 
Raker, Calif. 

RlIsuli C. H"mpd '4 RusA, IS With the 
2605th aval Training \ g., Ellington A. F. 
Ba,e, Texas. Addre s: 2512 Patricia Manor 
Place, Houston, Texas. 

'49 
Karl C. Cit/Ion '49 lechE, wa< reponed on 

duty with Batt. A, 99th AAA, W . P, at 
amp Atterbury, Ind. 

The milatary address for Thoma; E. Haw· 
I..,. 194 -49, was reported as Co.. Forty· 
fifth Armored fedleal Barracks, Third Ar· 
mored DI\·iSlon, Fort Knox, Ky. 

Gt:mrd /. DelIS '4 B L;'49LLR has a hi, 
military address, 5010th omp. \\'q., . P. O. 
937, eanle, Wash. 

Florry B. 
" Tash., is on the j 

c/o Fleet Post Offi , 
aHf. 

ea ttl , 
O'Hara, 

tan BOl'Oas '49 roE i doing rocket 
and guided mi ile rear h in the Balli -
tic R ear h Laboratories of the 

my berde n Proving round in 
1arr land. 

Lt. Robert W. fartin 097 011, 
('49 fechE ) O. ,9 2nd Engin ers 

onstruclion Bn., Fl. Leonard " 'ood, 
10. 

Capt. eil M. Elder '..J.9BA, of Du-
luth, linn., ha b en a irned to the 
comptroller' s ction of th Japan Lo
gi ti al ommand, with headquarter in 
Yokohama. apt. Elder was an account
ant before joini g the arm . His wif 
and two hildr n Iiv in Ea t Duluth . 
R '.: 424 Fort -t}lird ve. 

Joseph Stone1ake Killed 

In Korean Air Accident 

Joseph O. L. tOl1elake 1946-50, 
a U. S. Iarine Corps aviator, was 
killed in an air accident in Korea 
Feb. 26, two da s before notice 
came to hi station that he had 
been promoted to captain. Captain 
Stonelake on Feb. was decorated 
with the Di tingui hed FI ina 

ro s and four air m dal . He had 
rec ived thr e medal during hi 
four years' ervice in \ orld , ar 
II and an additional one la t 0-

vember. H e \ a reacti ated from 
the re erve last ugu t. ur 1 109 
ar hi wif and a three- ear-old 
son, Jeffre ' . 

Private First Clas Earl kalowsky 
1945-49, of orfolk, leb ., wa pro
moted from the rank of priva te Dec. _ . 
He is with the finance ection of the 
Tenth Infantry Di\'i ion at Fort Rile., 
Kan. B fore induction into the army 

ep t. 25 P,i. kalo\ k ' wa with the 
kalow k Gia company at 1 orfolk. 

'50 
/olln R. Amb..,.g ·47B. ;'50 10, is <eHlng 

10 Korea. 

The mdltar\' addre<>s of DOl/aid L. Asmuf 
'50 I\E. IS U Koka ATA 1 5, c/o Fleet 
Post Office, an FrancISCO. 

Robut .4. Com..,. 'soEd, I With me Forty· 
se\cnth Ignal 0., amp Rucker, Ab. 

PH. Donald A. D .. hI '50.\:\ , was report..u 
In the 3705th TralOlOg qd., FlIght 6~9, 

Lackland A. F. Base, an Antonio, Te."<as. 

apt. Erl/llg lJ'ezb"rg ('50 g), recall d to 
du ty last ctober, IS With the Global \Veather 

entral Hdqt ., S. A. ., Offutt F . B., 
maha, , eb. 

tatloned at the h sp ILJI.1t reat Lake<> 
'J \dl TralOlOg • tatlon " /0/111 GOlI'dn, Ir., 

'soBA. 

Pvt. Willtam G. lack 'soEd, is 10 Fit. 41, 
q. 74, Sheppard Air Force Base, W ichita 

Falls, Te,.ls . 

SGT. Ol Y WOUNDED 

gt. RIChard E. Diy 194t)-SO, U. . Mari ne 
orp , whose winning of the il\' r _ tar Cor 

g:llbnrry 10 actIOn in Korea was reported in 
the Mar h Ml • T.\ , wa wounded 

(arch 3, J cord 109 to a r pon to his wife. 
.\ sniper beh ind the .\ merlcan lme shot him 
10 the leg while he \Va bringmg in a Chinese 

ommuOIst pri' n ero gt. 01), also was 
\\'ounded at l wo Jim.! In " 'orld \Var II. 
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'09 

H arold , . Calli. 1010 MIdland Rank 
Rldg .. MInneapolis. corre>pondent. 

C . L. McNelly '09BS, sup rvisor of 
county agent in orthwestern Minne
sota, ha been awarded • certificate of 
re ognition by Epsilon igma Phi, na
tional honorary e:l:1: nsion fraternity, for 
his work in the li nne ota Agricultura l 
E~tension rvice. 

'11 

B~Il lV. P(/Im~r, 436 McKnight Bldg., 
MInneapolIs, cor respondent. 

Jam es W. Papez 'OBBA;'llMD, who 
will retir July 1 from the faculty of 
Cornell niversity, Ithaca, . Y., after 
30 years' service th reo is to become di 
rector of a new bureau of research , edu-
ation, and preventive m dicin in the 

Divi ion of 1ental Hygi ne of the Ohio 
State D epartm nt of Pubuc Welfare. 

om ell has conferr d on Dr. Papez the 
rank of professor of anatomy emeritus. 

'12 

liss There.e M. Gude, 4012 Webster 
A,e .• St. Lou" Park, MinneapolI., cor
re.pond nt. 

'12 

Members of th Lutheran 'vV Ifar 
Society of Minnesota honored V-lclor L. 
ErickSOIl '12B , Edison high school his
tory teacher, with a t stimonial dinner 
Feb. 13 , t Mt. Olivet Lutheran chur h. 
Th 68-year-old teacher has performed a 
" faithful s rvice" a tr a urer of th ir 
organ iza tion for the past 23 years and i 
retiring from th post. H plan another 
retir ment in June from Edison high, 
wh re h 's be n on the faculty sin th e 
school p n d 2 years ago. 

BANK PROMOTIONS 

Two alumni advanced to official statu 
• t th Fir t alional bank of Minneap
olis are Robert W . Fischer '42BA, as
s i~tant comptroller, and Austin L. Knut 
son '37B , a si tan t ca hier. Fi cher 
work d at th bank while attending the 

nil' rsity and r joined it in 1947 as a 
s nior accounta nt after working for a 
public accounta nt finn in Rockford, III. 
Knutson worked part time at th bank 
while attending the ni l' r ity and full 
time in the busin s development and 
cr dit departments aft r being di 
ell< rged from th navy in 1946. 
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Dr_ Graber 

Dr. Robert P. Graber '41-
hem , is one of four research 

chemist of tlerck & Co., Inc., 
a t Rahway, . J. , who have 
synthesized K ndall 's Com
pound F ,' 17-hydroxycorticos
terone. It i th only known 
su bstanc believed to possess 
antirheumatic activity com
parable to that of cortisone 
( ompound E) and CTH. 

,'22 
sku" Rlllford. 2107 Commonwealth 
Ave., St. Paul , Minn ., correspondent. 

Frank Fall/and '22 1e hE, is now r -
search and tandards engineer for the 

nion Pacific Railroad at Omaha, b . 
He is in ch rg of chemical and m tal
lurgical engine rs, water servic engi
n rs and mat rial in p ctor , wilh 
laboralories at Omah" Lo ngele, :lnd 
Po , t 110, Idaho. 

'25 
Sam W . Campbell, 4916 H arriet Ave., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Dr. Melva Lind '25BA, dean of 
worn n at Miami niversit , 0 ford , 
Ohio, is th only woman among th 
new appointments to the Committee on 
Foreign Language Teaching of the 
American ounci! on Education. The 
committee has as its object the improved 
teaching of languages by research and 
experimental studies. 

'27 
DOl/aid C. Rogen, 2408 ClI nton Ave., 

MinneapolIs, correspondent. 

After 13 year of rvic as the s nior 
utilities engineer in the ~Iinneapolis re
search engineer's office, Clifford A. 
Brandt '27B , ha reSigned to become a 
member of H. Zinder and As ociates, 
Washington, D .C. 

'29 
LOlli; M. Schall('/'. 7 10 WashIngton 

Ave. S. S., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Dr. Miland E. Knapp '26BS;'28 I ;
'29MD, chief of ph sical medi ine at 
1inneapolis General hospital, is re pon

sible for tarting the rehabilita tion cen
t r for the phy ically handicapped at 
Sw dish hospital. He i m dical director 
of the center, which has faci litie to 
handle 22 in-patients, including para-
lytiCS, amputation cas and arthritic . 

'31 
H arold Hold~n, H olden Printing Co., 430 
South Six St., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

An alumnus high flier is Keno III BUl 
I r '31Ag, of Hut hinson, Minn., who is 
pre ident of th Ilinnesota Flying Farm-

rs sociation. 

'32 
Richard Mor~an, 2731 PIllsbury Ave., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Laurence A. Van Hale '31B ;'32MD, 
is practicing m dicine at Huntington 
Park., Calif. Re. : 1691 Countr lub 
Dr. , lendal 8, Calif. 

EDITORIAL UNION 
The nivcrsily is 0 big pIa e and cam

pus editors are apt to be th last ones 
to issuC' n('w ' releas s about th ms Ives. 

Clenll lIon on '43J, ditor of cholastic 
Roto, last ct. 20 took as his bride 
Dolore t\l ercllant 1942-44, ditor of 

cholastic Editor. Th ar li ing at 
606 Seventh t. . E., in Minneapolis. 

1Ianson did th attractive scratch board 
drawing of Eddy Hall which illustrated 
th Centennial y ar gr tings to Minne
ot alumn i whi h was s nt out by arl 

\ . Paint r, 1950 fund ampaign chair-
man of th rater nil' rsil Fund. 

MINNE T 



'32 
greeting lo hi clas mates and am

pus fri ends wa r iv d at the r-IAA of
fic from Cardner English '32Bus , who 
has Uv d in \ innip g, ian. , Canada, 
the pa t four years. He is a vice presi
d nt of lnve tors Syndicate of Canada, 
Ltd., and in charge of the company' 
mortgage inv tments in Canada. The 
EngUshe have a 9-year old son and a 
daughter n arly a ear old. 

'33 
H~rmafl RaUflblal/, 5104 Luverne Ave., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Engaged ince 1945 in the private 
practic of radiology at Louisville, K r·, 
U. R. lferts '31B ;'33r-m, would b glad 
to h ar from I inne ota friend or wel
come them when they visit the city of 
horse, tobacco, ' hiskey, and th ology, 
he aid in a note to the MAA office. Be
for going to Louisville, he had 12 years 
of active duty with the U. S. Arm at th 
Army and T~vy C neral Ho pital in Hot 

pring , Ark., and at Camp Hood, Texa , 
doing X-ray work exclusively for everal 
year. He qualified for the American 
Board in 1942. Addre s: 523 Heyburn 
Bldg., Louisvill 2. 

'36 
Mrs. Wrtght Brooks, 5056 GJrfieid Ave. 

., MInneapolis, correspondent. 

irginia, linn., members of the m r
i an L gion have endorsed Armando M. 
DeYoa nnes ' 6BA, for lection as com
mander of th L gion' Eighth linne ota 
Di trict. H ha be n commander and 
public relations officer of the irginia 
po t. 

'38 
Mrs. r~t~r R. Edmonds, 5034 Abbott Ave. 

.. Mlnne,polos, correspondent. 

Johll T . P wlcr '35B ;'3 r-lD, i prac-
ticing medi ine at 2020 Fir t v. 
r-linneapolis. Res.: 2015 Queen 

Jam cs F. Day '3 Band Herbcrt P. 
lI cdblom '>lIB re traffi .manager and 
a ' istant traffi manager r sp ctively of 
thc linne ota lining and r-lanuIactur
ing company. 

Mrs. Marion P. Sandberg ( larion P. 
Erickson ) '3 B , Uves at 429 ewtoD 

, . N., Uinneapo!is. 

'39 
'\/rs. . lrt/lllr J a/talifl , 19 Barton Ave. 
S. E., MInneapolis, correspondent. 

Head ing the social s ience d part-
m nt of arver High choo! in Delra 
Bah, Fla., is C. Spen er Pompey 
'47M ddress : P. O. Box 1533. 

'44 
Rob~rl Carlson, Rt. 9, White Bear, 

M,nn ., correspondent. 

The Home choo! for Girl at auk 
entr , r-linn. , has for its n w guidance 
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Wheeler LeVoir 

Two former linnesota grid 
tar have been promoted in the 

Robert E. hay Twin itie agency 
of the Banker Life Co. of Des 

laine, Iowa . 
Robert B. Wheeler '27B , has 

heen named assi tant agency man
ager in charge of the t . Paul ter
ritor , and V. (Babe) Le oir 
'36Ed, has been made pecial 

a i tant. Both had been 
supervisor inee the '30's. 

upervi or j eatlette Peterson 
rved for four year in th 

psychiatric ocial worker and in tbe 
11 urop chiatric ervice of everal army 
ho pita!s. 

'45 
Dorothy Me ~ill, , estern Illinois tate Col
lege, lacomb, III., correspondent. 

Arthur M . treich '45B , i a patent 
attorne for the Allis-ChaLner lanu
facturing Co. Res.: 2723 . Fifty- econd 

t., Milwaukee 10, \ is. 

'46 
1 FIfth A 'e. , 

'47 
loan l\~at'~flY, 472 GJrfieid ' e., 

MInneapolis, linn., correspondent. 
~[ariori Herslmll '47B , ha 1110 ed 

from Ne, York Cil ' to 4117 Longf llow 
, ., r-linneapoU 7. 
Byrle l one McCart '47BusA, is a 

tewarde s for United Air Lines and 
li" at "'pl. 11, 1073 Bush, an Fran
ci 0 , Calif. 

'48 
Edward Gravel, 204 Eighth Ave. N., 
Lewistown, Mont., correspondent. 
Miles W. Lord '4 LLB, of r-linneupoU , 

form r tate trea ur r of merican for 
D Illocratic ction. ha be n ,ppointen 

as istant . dl triet attorney. The :31-
year-old graduate ucceeds Theodore 
H. Wan gensteen '2.3B Bus, '3SLLB, who 
i a brother of Dr. Owen II . \Vangensteen 
'22~ID ; '2SPhD, chi f of urgery in the 

niversity ledical choo!. 

'49 
H y H oUman, 716 Tenth Ave. S. E., 

linneapolos 14, correspondent. 

In renewing hi member hip in the 
J\Iinne ota lumni ociation Frank P. 
Irwin '49B , notin d the office that he 
ha been unabl to return to the ni
ver ity and attend any of it function 
ince graduation , but hope to do 0 in 

the near future. R .: Juka, ill 
Robert E. Byron '49M has been ap

pOinted supervisor of industrial arts for 
the provience of Alberta, Canada, with 
offices in the Department of Education 
at Edrn~)l1ton . 

'50 
George T I,iss, 5313 MUlIlehaha Blvd., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Charles I. Tollefson 'SOPhD, and Ed
ward B. \\ ' inn '50PhD, are among .32 
cientist with doctoral degree who ha\e 

recently jOined re earch taff of the 
Du Pont Co. Tollef on w nt to the Gra -
elli Chemical D partm nt, ~ewark, Del., 

and \\'inn to th Ra' n D parbnent, 
'Va ne boro, Va. 

Betty Lou Loegering '-OB ,ha ar-
rived in \ eisbad n, erman r. where 
he i in charg of the ir Force ba e 

and hospital Ubrarie. ddr . F . 
Librarian, 7120 iT Ba e Group. APO 
6.33, C. O Po tma t r, ~ w York, j • Y. 

'34 
ft r t aching IllU IC in pubUc chools 

and in -chool for the blind in the mid-

'43 
Corlluncl .t P tcr 011 • J, a i tanl 

ad,' rthin,g manag r for the Dayton 0 .• 

}'linneapoli , and J rry H ealy ' '4 J, in 
~la on it)', I wa, Dec. 9. 

'48 
D onald C. Brooking '46B ;'49 lD. 

and Dr. Dor lh , G. Fin! of Decatur, 
Ala ., in ntonio, Te'(a , ~ here the 
groom in d rmatolo y re idency at 
Br ke ral h pita!. 

Paul L eblallU '4 L ;'49BA, and 
JOOll Barbara Kor ngold '46 in Minne
apoU ov. 19. After a trip to the West 
Indie ' ,nd the aribbean, the will be 
at hom in e\ York it. 



'50 
'Varren Armstrong '50Ag, and Mrs. 

Armstrong, formerly Dagmar Granovsky 
of St. Paul, who were married last Sep
tember, reside at Starbuck, Minn., where 
Armstrong is employed by th Minne
sota Valley Breeders Association. 

'41 
To Eldridge E. Mandeen '411T, and 

Mrs. Mandeen, a son, Michael Anders 
on Jan. 3. Res.: 67 Lincoln Av., ewark, 

. J. 
'43 

To Richard J. Craigo and Mrs. Craigo 
( Mary ue Jack ) '43lntArch, of Hum
mel's Wharf, Pa., a daughter, Deborah 

usan, their second child, Dec. 13. 

'47 
To Irving Kreidberg '43J, and Mrs. 

Kreidberg ( Marjorie Helzberg ) '48J, of 
St. Paul, a son, Roger Lawrence, on 
March 19. 

'48 
To Ariel H . (Whitey ) Oberg '48Ed, 

and Mrs. Oberg, a son, Steven Robert, 
in El Centro, Calif. Whitey is with the 
Richfield Oil Corp. The Obergs also 
have a 10-acre ranch in the Imperial 
Valley on which they raise pecans, dates, 
and tangerines. Address: P. O. Box 1250, 
El C ntro. 

'49 
To David J. Haslund '49BA, and Mrs. 

Haslllnd ( Gloria Lathrop ) '48HEc, a 
son, David James II. 

'88 
Percival R. Benson '88BA, widely 

known newspap nnan, co\tmlllist, short 
story writer, and nov list, Feb. 25 in 
Carmel, Calif. H wa valedictorian of 
his University clas . 

'89 
Walter L. Stockwell '89BA, at his 

home in Fargo, N. D., Dec. 4, at age 
82. He had been life president of the 
Class of 1889 for the past 42 y ars. Mr. 

tockwell was for the past 40 years 
grand secretary of the North Dakota 

lasonic grand lodge and Templar 
bodies. 

Mrs. Walter Marclay '89BL;'24MA, 
in Minneapolis. 

'01 
Henry J. Bessesen '01LLB;'02MA, 

Minneapolis attorney and former school 
board member, Jan. 8 at Barstow, Calif., 
at age 73. Mr. Bessesen was pre ident of 
the PTA council in 1923. 
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'OS 
George H. Freeman '05MD, at Butte. 

Mont., Dec. 2. He was 67 years old and 
superintendent of the Montana state hos
pital at Warm Springs, at the time of 
his death . Before moving to Montana, 
Dr. Freeman served in the Minnesota 
mental health field 42 years. He resigned 
as superintendent of St. Peter state hos
pital after 23 years of service. 

'06 
Charles E. milh '06LLB, in Minne

apolis at age 69. Mr. mith was with 
the law fil'm of Benton, Molyneaux and 
Morley until 1923 when h established 
his own practice. 

Mrs. L. K. Pratt ( Emma ev roos) 
'06BA, at her home in St. Paul after a 
long illness. Mr. Pratt '05LLB, retir d 
from the We t Publishing Co. last year. 

'1 5 
Cliff Blancha'rd '15BA, at age 59. He 

was a member of Alpha Tau Omega and 
served on the Minneapolis Public Li
brary board at one time. 

Harold A. Binder 1914-15, of Los 
Angeles, F b. 13, at age 56. lIe was in 
the motion picture industry and his 
father , Dr. G org Binder, was once a 
member of the University ilcdi al 
School facult),. 

'27 
Dr. J. Go Ion Gay '27M . Atlanta, 

Ga., phys ic.ian and surg on, Jan. 22. He 
was a diplomat of the American Board 
of Surgery and a member of Chi Phi 
fraternity. 

'28 
Harry K. Doran 1920-28, Jan. 5 in 

'Iinneapolis, at age 47. He was a repr -
sentative for the LaPine Laboratory 
Equipm nt Co. of Chi ago and th Ro
well Laboratory, Baudette, Minn. 

'30 
Glenn . Ashley '30DD , Jan. 11 at 

his home in Vancouver, Wash . 

T oidis V at hallg '30Lib , kill d in an 
airplane accid ent larch 4 in Italy. 

George M. Decherd '30MD, director 
of th ni\' r ity of Texas Student 
J Iealth Center, larch 5 at age 44. 

Milo Marvin L Oll cks '24BS;'25M ;
'27PhD;'30MD, in hi home at Kelliher, 
Minn., Jan. 29 at age 48. 

Dr. Oscar Owre, prominent Minne
apolis surgeon and in tructor at the Uni
versity Medical chool, in Minneapolis 
at age 70. Dr. Owre served on the 
Minnesota Medical Advisory Board, was 
the fir t pr sident of the Twin Cities 
Urological association, and was chief of 
the urological d partment of Minn ap
olis General hospital. 

7 Alumni Join 
Staff of State 
Youth Agency 

The Minnesota Youth Conserva
tion Commission's activity for the 
prevention of juvenile delinquency 
and rehabilitation of juvenile de
linquents is to receive material 
help from seven University of Min
nesota trained persons newly add · 
ed to the YCC staH. 

Named as recreational consult
ant in the YCC Division of Preven
tion and Parole, John H. Leslie 
'49BS;'SOMA, will help local com
munities establish and maintain 
summer and year-around recrea
tional programs for prevention of 
juvenile delinquenc . He also will 
conduct in-service training for 
recreation leaders and assist in 
placem nt of recreational person
n l. 

The commission has announced 
that a comprehensive program of 
recreation and recrea.tional ther
apy will be initiated by William S. 
Johnston 'SOBS, new recreational 
leader at the YCC Reception C n
ter in St. Cloud. 

Five fall acancies at the State 
Training School at Red Wing, op
eJ'ated by the YCC, have been 
Blled with Minnesota alumni. The 
appointees are : Robert F . Spille 
1946Gr, as principal of the institu
tion's school; Janet Rylander 
'SOBS, art and world histor t ach
er; Jack Kleinberg 'SOBS, industri
al arts teacher; H ar ey Damsgard 
1944-45, mu ic d partm nt had; 
and Airs. Rueben Engleson '30BS 
ighth grade teacher. 

The chai.rman and director of 
the YCC is a Minn sota alumnus, 

. Whitti er Day '40BA, and ther 
ar other Minnesota alumni on the 
taH. 

Dr. Jam es R. nder all '49 'I , has 
moved from Rochester, 1inn., to 514 
Thirtieth t. , West Palm Beach, Fla. 

'~'illiam E. Baller '3 B , bas moved 
from Seattle, Wash ., to 2705 outh 
Adams, 01 mpia, V ash . 
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Wanted: More Green Tl-Lltn'Lbs 
I N WORLD fac d with con tant food hortage in 0 many 
countri ,more "green thumbs" ar needed! 

H r in merica, modern agricultural method have in
crea-ed farm produ tion 60 % in the pa t g neration-even 
though today there are 2070 fewer, orker on th farm' _ 
Thi inc rea ed yield mean plenty of food for everyone 
here- and more be ide _ nd U1e am meulOds, applied in 
other countrie would help ansI er \ orld food ne d _ 

Bell r se d, ); rtilizer, and ne, j ntifi method play 
their part- Equal! important are Ul ariou hemi al that 
n w fight off blight disea e, and de -tru ti e in-e t _ tart
ing b fore plan ting and continuing untilth food i ready 
for our table, hundred of new material in rea and pro
t t our food uppl)'. 

Even after harve t, man-mad agent peed the ripening 
pro e . Other guard our food again t r d nl - and in t-. 

The people of nion Carbide help make pos ible the 
high produ tiyitr of America' f od produ er by uppl -
ing chemi al for fungicide and in e ticide , ga for rip
ening and pre en'ing, and Ule stainl _ _teel 0 important 
in the preparation and distribution of food. If you h8\' a 
material- problem in thi field or other field it i quite 
likel ' they can help -ou al o. 

F R E E : Lrorn more oooullhe inlcr sling lhing _"'It 
use e,er)' do) _ IT ntefor Ille illnslral,.a book-leI" Prod
lieU and P,ace se.,·' ulticlilells how SfICn('cOJu/,ndus· 
try lise lilIan Carbide' .1110_\5, hemical. Caroon , 

as. ,alld } ioslles in realillg uling for -,aLL. Jrrile 
for free book/cJ B 

UNION CARBIDE 
ARb CARBON CORPOR..A.TION 
30 EA T 4~~D STREET 00 'E W YORK 11. N. Y. 

---------- Trade-marked Products o} Allo · S. Carbons. hemi als. Case , and Plasti - indud 

SYNTHETIC ORC NIC HE\llCALS • ACIlESON Electrodes • ELECTROMET .\110)"8 ,nd l\leuls • H ~YNES TELLITE Alloy 

PRE T-O-LITE Acetylene • LIl<Dt Oxyson • PYROF. X G,s' ATIO AL arbon, 

EVEREADY FI"hllghts and B,tteries • PRESTO -E and TRtK Anti-Fretzt • BAKELITE , YIXYO. ,and \ ' INYLITE Plasti 
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P harmacy College Is 

Given 'A' Rating 
The U niv rsity's ollege of 

Pharma y ha received a national 
cla s rating from th merican 

ounci l on Pharmaceutical Educa
tion with the warning that its phy i
cal plant mu t be xpanded in 
ord r to retain the ra ting. The Uni
versity has asked the 1951 state 
legisla tur to appropriate $500,000 
for an addition to the pharmacy 
building. 

D ates to Remember 

Two niversity dat for n xt 
fall to keep in mind ar thes : 

H omecoming Day will b Octo
ber 30, when Minne ota will play 
the Univ rsity of ebraska in M -
morial Stadium. 

D ads' Day will b ov mber 
10, with Indiana U as the Gopher 
grid iron oppon nt. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 
CONTINUATION STUDY 

pnl 
2-3-ll osp ltJ I Nursery Personnel 

2 6-Urology 

5 7 Pos tgraJuate S) mpUS lllill on Lupu, 
Er) themJtosus 

5 . )mpOS lUm, eology of uyuna Range 

6-Dnlhng Symposiu m 

9-11 - ounsehng [or lergy 

9- 11 - ynccolog) for Genera l Ph)'sKJa ns 

12- 13-Ind ustr ia l Rela tions onference 

l /l 2o-Dentislry for hildren 

10- 1 R D iseases of the Blood 10 Infancy and 
111ldhood 

16-21-Procwl )!(y for eneral Phys icians 

lj 27-Den u, lry [or ' hild ren (Practica l Iinl 
ca l Expen ence) 

2 \ 27-EdodonlJ3 

26-2 -A tom iC Medlclflc for eneral PhYS I
cians 

Api'll 30-May 4-Prosthcsls 

May 3-5-lndum ial Nursing 
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WESLEY RESIG S: Edgar B. 
Wesley, professor of education 
has submitted his resignation, f
fective J un 15, aft r 20 years on 
th University faculty . H e plans to 
ngage in research and writing. 

VISITS MISSO RI OLLEGE : 
H orace T . Morse '2BBA j'30MA j'39 
PhD, dean of the General ColI ge 
vi it d WalT nsburg, Mo., recent
ly to confer with th facultie of 
various divisions of C ntral fis
soud State College on their gen r
al ducational program in l' lation 
to the college as a teach l' training 
institution. He al 0 spoke th re on 
"Building a Program in G neral 
Education" and "E aluating Out-
omes of G n ral Education." 

A lumnus Heads Duluth 

Information Service 

June 1950, graduate of th 
Univer ity's Duluth Branch, Clar
ence . A nderson has I ecome head 
of the branch's Information erv
ice. He went to his 11 w post from 
14 y ars' s rvi' on the Duluth 
Herald and cws-Tribun staff, 
whi h includ d a four-y ar lea v 
for military s rvic . He is cretary 
of the recently l' organiz d Duluth 
Universit of Minn sota Alumni 
Club. 

nder on's duti includ alumni 
coordination work, adviSing stu
d nt publi ation , and bull tin 
preparation in addition to news
pap r and radio r lation ·. 

A native of irginia, finn ., he 
i a graduat of the irg1l11a 
schools, including Virginia Junior 

ollege and once worked on 
Hange Fact , irginia weekI 
11 w pap 1'. 

St,'PC«t~ 

New Director Named 

For Home Economics 
Effective July 1, Louise A. Sted

man, head of th U niv rsity of 
Main Home Economics D part
ment, will b com director of th 
University School of Hom Eco
nomic on th St. Paul campus. The 
r gents approved the appointment 
March 9. She ucceed Wylie B. 
Mc aI, who retired last July 1. 

h has bachelor and ma ter de
grees from the State University of 
Iowa and a do tarat from Purdue. 

Ag Champion Judge Is 

G iven Award of W atch 

J u tin F ucht, s Dior from Hill
man, Minn. , \ as Dam d grand 
champion in the winter livestock 
and live tack products judging 
contest of th 011 g of gri ul
tur Feb. . H r ceiv d the 11-

tegaard gold watch award at th 
annual All-Ag award banquet on 
Coffman Union. Jam s furphy, 
junior from [orris, l\IIinn. , wa r 
serve champion. 

Agricultural School Ha 

C ommencement and R eunion 

The Uni rsit gri-
cultur on th t. Paul amplls had 
its sixty-s c nd annual commence
ment and r union larch 16-21. 
Sd eduled v nts inclucl d th sen
ior class pia , r nic and Old 
Lac , ba calaur ate er i e , pr -
entation of a hie 111 nt award , 
re eption for th graduating class, 
comm nc m nt ercises, alumni 
class runions, th annual m ting 
of th hool's lumni ociation , 
and th annual alumni banqu t 
with Dr. Donald J. owling, presi
dent meri tus f arleton Colleg , 
as peak 1'. 

SHORT COURSES 

Api'll 21- Minnesota Academ of ' ClenlC 
May 9-11 - Beekcepcrs 
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Centennial Symphony 

Given World Premier 
The niv rsit 's entennial 

mllsi al om po ition, ymphon 
o. 4, wa to hav it world pre

mi r pIa ing by th Minn apolis 
ymphony Orche tra larch 30 in 
orthrop uditorium . The orch -

tra schedul d a special p rogram 
for the ev ning to mark the n-
t nnial, with , mphon o. '* a 
th major number. v alt r Pi ton, 
, ho oc upi th n , I cr ated 
hair of musi a t Harvard ni er
ity, compo ed th symphon un-

d r commission of th ni r ity 
of 'linn ota. 

Foreign Students Visit 

Stillwater Community 

Fift foreign tud nts from the 
ni er it of finn ota , I' 

gue ' ts a t tillwater, l inn.,o r th 
w ek nd of 1arch 3. T h ir trip 
' as spon or d b th t. roix 
1'iv l' communit an 1 was arrang d 
by th Univ l' it Y 1 and 
Yv . Th tuden t , l' pr ntin 
17 for ign ountries, condu t d a 
p ubli di u ion in tilhvat r ju
nior high s hool, parti ipat d in 
qual' dancing and visi ted th 
till" at l' farms and industri s. 

Pl I , ] 951 

This picture, planned for in
clusion in the University Cen
tennial history, University of 
Minnesota, 1851-1951 , shows the 
coeds of years ago were as glam
orous as those of today, even if 
their clothes now appear odd. 
Bangs and pompadours, it seems, 
have a recurring vogue and what 
about those (pardon the word ) 
spit curls. 

These were Kappa Kappa Gam· 
ma girls photographed in the 
fa II of 1887 on the lawn of Gov
e r nor Pillsbury' s home, now the 
University president's residence. 
Left to r ight: 

Seated on the grass-Martha 
Virginia Ankeny, who became 
the wife of Norton M. Cross; 
Sarah Belle Pillsbury, who was 
marr ied to Edward C. Gale; and 
Susan Hawley Olmstead, a niece 
of University President Cyrus 
Northrop. 

Second row-Nellie M. Cross, 
later Mrs. Theodore M. Knappen ; 
Clara J . Blake, later Mrs. Lewis 
D. Pugh; Olivia C. Porter, later 
Mrs. Andrew M. Soule; Bessie H. 
Sheldon; Gertrude P. Tucker, 
later Mrs. Lincoln E. Moses; 
Frances Wilcox-Washburn, bride 
of Frederic L. Washburn ; and 
Alice A. Adams, later Mrs. Wal. 
ter A. Eggleston. 

Standing-Priscilla Grace Gil
bert, late r Mrs. Anthony L. Un
derhill ; Blanche P. Berry; Edith 
V. Phillips, later Mrs. George H. 
Selover; Isabel Gale, later Mrs. 
Charles J . Tryon; and Anna F. 
Sh illock. 

Liberal Education 

Speakers Arranged 

Eric evareid '35J, B com-
mentator, and Dr. T. R. Ie on
n II, chancellor of th niver ity 
of Buffalo and former ;\linne ota 
dean , , ill adclre the conference 
on The Individual and Liberal 
Education on th ~linneapoli 
campu pri] 19-21. Dr. ~lc on-
nell head d the olle of cience, 
Literatur, and the rt. Other 
sp ak r ,ill include Dr. John 
Burchard, d an of humaniti at 
l\Iassachll tt Institute of T ch
nology, and Dr. Lee DuBridg , 
pre ident of alifornia In titute f 
Technolog . 

two 
the 
the 

ti n with 
H a ll , n , 

cience -

n of Ford 
building. 

The impre i e list of sp ak l' 
for th 0 ial ci nc me ting in
clude Dr. hade Dollard, pI' i
eI nt of the arn gi Foundation; 

amuel touff r Hal' arc! oci-
ologi t ; Dr. D nald R. YounO' O'en
ral director f the Rus 11 

F unda ti n; and arlO. 
ni\'er it\' of aliforni< g OO'ra-

pher. . 

des rib d in th lar h ~lIN-
T , th conferen will 
a joinl dinn r April 19 in 

0[111 an nion and a meel ing 'the 
\' ning f pril ~O in orthrop 
u litoriulll. ollle ~5 niY r it" 
utstandillg chievem nt w. refs 

, ill b pr nt d to 11nne ota 
a lumni at th dinn r. 

'~ 'i1liolll t\. ,.\/ xonder '02B.\ a relir d 
rancher li\'ing in ulbert on, lont., i 
remim]etl b\ ~ I inn ta' nt nnial 0.'1-
ebrati n o( a hard time" int r in 1 77-
7 . \\ h n Ill' and two f hi, older bro
t her, had to \\ par woodl'n ,h ('~ . 



Student from Duluth Wins 

Freeman Award on Ag Campus 
To Robert Rowe 22-year-old 

wildlife manag ment stud nt from 
Duluth went the Dean E. M. Free
man medal at the annual leader
ship assembly on the t. Paul cam
pu 1arch 7. Dean Henry Schmitz 
presented the award to lowe for 
his selection as the enior student 
in the College of Agriculture, For-

stry, Hom Economics, and Veter
inary Medicine who contributed 
most in service and I adership on 
th St. Paul campus. 

Seven special certificates of mer
it for service and lead rship were 
award d to Milton Sands, Alvara
do; Dale Magnuson, Wheaton; 
Phyllis Lerud, Twin Vall y; Allen 
Lundgren, Glenwood; Gerald 
Ztmlk, Winona; Janice Engebret-
on, St. Paul; and al Smith, Rainy 

Ri er, Ontario, anada. Organiza
tion recognition for campus activ
ity w nt to Farm House Frat rnity 
and the For stry lub. 

University Banquet 

Will Honor Students 

Th third annual All-University 
Congres Recognition Day banqu t 
will b in offman Union May 22. 
Th purpo of th banquet i to 
re 'ogniz tud nts who hav mad 
< n outstanding contribution to 
campus activiti s during the school 
year. faculty committe screens 
th questionnair s s nt in by stu
d nt and oil ge groups and mak s 
it's r commendation to th Con
gr . Thr e awards ar given-the 
Or ler of the North tar ( 10 
awards), Ord r of the Gopher (25 
awards), and the Order of Ski-U-

iah (100 awards). 
Dean Roger Page is chairman of 
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Robert Rowe 

the selection committee and h is 
assisted by Marcia Edwards, Col
I ge of Educa tion; Buel Abraham
son, Union program consultant; 
and Viola Brandon and Theda 
Hagenah both of th D an of tu
dents offic . 

COMING EVENTS 

APRIL 
7 

12 
13 

19 

20 
27·28 

MAY 
4·5 
12 

Student Council of Religion 
Evaluation Conference 
AWS Proiect Day 
Institute of Technology elec
tions 
Education Day 
Newman Club banquet 
All-University elections 
Campus Carnival 

Engineers Day 
Ag Royal Day 

Stassen Will Talk 

At Greeks' Banquet 

Harold E. Stass n, president of 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
will peak a t th annual Gree1. 
''''eek banquet in Coffman Union 
May 7. The banquet, which cli
maxes the annual Gree~ 'Week cele
bration, is one of the largest cam
pus vents of the spring quarter. 
Last year over 1,000 people at
tended. 

The main driv of th current 
Greek We k committee will be 
"Blood For Korea" and the om
mittee has set 500 pint a it 
quota , according to Liz Hall, pro
motion chairman. This blood will 
be collected as a part of the hater
niti s' and ororitie ' annual ivic 
s rvice project. 

Oth l' e ents that will take place 
during the week of lay 1-7 are: 
the annual Gr k W k ongfe t 
in orthrop auditorium on 'Ved
nesda , May 3; a fa ulty dinner. 
exchange dinners with dormitorie , 
panel discu sions on admini trative 
problems with the fraternity s
tem , a Greek Da el bration 011 

Frida " to.hy 4, consisting of port 
and a pi nic, and th Int rfrater
nity Ball on aturday, lay 5. Bill 
Patty of 1inn apoli, is r e1. 
vV ek hairman. 

Brotherhood Week Dinner 
Paul Reynaud, pr mi l' of Franc 

during the German in a ion in 
1940, was th main speaker at th 
Broth rhood W k dinn r Feb
ruary 20. Luther W. Youngdahl 
1915-16, go mol' of Minne ota rc
c ived an award ftom th ational 

onfer nc of lu·j tians and J ws. 

MARVIN RESIGNS 
Jamc Marvin of St. Paul, pr si

d nt of the Il-Univ rsity on
gre s, ha ubmitted hi r signation 
to th go erning group because of 
ill h altho Marvin, who ha, b n 
pI' id nt of th tud nt bod)' in e 
last pring, will be suc e ded b 

lien Kaufmann of Minneapolis, 
vi e-pr sid nt. 

MI 



FEW 0 CUP TrONS offer a man so much in the way 
of per o nal reward as life underwriting. Many ew 
York Life agents are building very sub tantial futures 
for themselves by helping ochers plan ahead f r theirs. 
If you would like to know more about a life insurance 
career, talk it over with the New York Life manager 
in your community-or write to the Home Office at 
tbe address above. 

r~ b1L6lMlM, 1M iJtt bOM.haRt I 
~depeMJM~& 

"NIr. Kent will see you in a few minutes," 
the receptionist said pleasantly. 

"Thank you." Tom Wilson went to the far 
side of the room and sat down. This was hi 
first "big" call, on his own, as a New York 
Life agent and he was nervous, frankly 
nervous. 

Tom picked up a magazine and turned a 
few page idly. He had that same tense feel
ing in his stomach that he had the day he 
pitched his first big baseball game in college. 
Tom put the magazine do, n and let hi mind 
wander back t~ the baseball diamond and 
that first big game. 

He remembered warming up, he and the 
catcher, standing along the iir t ba e line. 
Then Tom had gone over to talk with his 
mother, who was si tting just behind the 
screen where she could see every pitch. Her 
understanding smile turned out to be the 
best part of the warm-up. 

Tom had been 0 proud of her, looking as 
smart as any of the girls and, when she 
laughed, looking almo t a young. robod~' 
would have gue sed that he had borne the 
cares of the family all alone helped only by 
the memories of her hu band and an income 
from the life insurance he had so thought
fully left her. 

Tom had been proud of his fa ther too for 
the love and forethought which had made it 
po ible for his mother and himself to li"e 
and grow, not hemmed in by 'vant. In fact, it 
\ it the deep realization Qf..all the things life 
insurance had made po ible ~ r hi ramil\"
and could make possible for other -which 
had led Tom to become a ew York Life 
agent him elf ... 

The receptionist's voice punctured Tom' 
thoughts. "1\1r. Kent will see you now." 

"Fine," he said. He got up and tarted to 
l\<1r. Kent's office. The \ arm-up \Va oyer. 
He had the confidence he needed now. 

NEW YORK LIFE IN UR NCE OMPANY 
51 Madison Avenue, New York 10. N. Y. 

• atur411y, nama 1fuJ in IIu's story Qrt /ioil;OH1. 
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MINNESOTA 
PROFILES 

Samuel C. Gale 

The MAA Presents . • • 

As General Mill vice presid nt for advertising and hom and 
public ervice, Samuel C. Gale '17B , puts into action his firm 
b lief that business and busine s lead r hay major citiz nship 
r sponsibi!ities. With on of the bigge t adv rti ing budg ts in 

merica, General t-.ifiIls ha mphasiz d institutional adv rtising 
and rvic s which promote the public welfare, parti ularly in 

onomic and public education . Gale is compl ting a y ar as 
president of th national dv rtising Co I!1cil, which ha activel 
upported ARE , the R d Cross, sal of U. S. avings bonds, 

and similar proj t. Outside the bu ine s field , Gale is regional 
repre entative of th National itiz ns Commi ion for th 
Publi S hools, former chairman of th 1inneapoli itizens 

ommitt on Public Education, a director of the Minneapolis 
Foreign Policy s ociation, and a m mb r of the Minnesota 
United aoons ommittee. 

'1~~ ?It~ 
James Gray '20BA, obtained a good bit of information for his 

University Cent nnial history, The Univer ity of Minne ota, 
1 51-1951-to b publish d Jun I-from the pap r of his father . 
Jame Gray, Sr. , wa a member of the class of 1885, which wel
comed Pr sid nt yrus orthrop to Minn ota, was mayor of 
Minn apoli , and a long-tim friend of the Univer it . But 
Author ra also interviewed scor s of facult m mb r5 and re
gents, past and present, and alumni, and tudied hunclred of 
reports, records and published articl about the in titution to 
obtain a compr h nsive volume both accurate and human. Gra 
previou Iy had writt n two wid ly r ad histories about th 
Illinois River and linnesota and Wisc nsin , and fi nov I . He 
was a newspap r ditorial writer, critic, and columnist in t. Paul 
and hicago for a quarter century b fore h b cam profe sor 
of English and the entennial historian at t-.Iinn ota in 194 . 

1951 Senior' k chairman , Th odo ia ( [is ) an Fos-
s n, of Edina, [inn ., SLA major in 0 iol gy, is one of man. 
student who are planning campus vent of interest during the 

lumni Runion t-.la 2..j,-25-26. Th reunion will be during 
enior We k. ( c Runion se tiol1 .) Liking p opl and having 

a great curio ity about v rything on the ampus I[iss has 
broad n d her edu ation in her two ars at Minnesota b bing 
a el partm ntal co- elitor and ditor on th Goph r both y ars , 
m mb r of the 1950 Hom coming ommitt , a for ign tud I t 
big sister, Kappa Kappa amma r pr senta ti v in th Panhel
I nic s 0 iation , and a m mb r of th nior cla s cabin t. he 
toured with oth r stud nts Ie st umm r to t 11 Minn sota high 
school 5 nior th advantages or attending Minn ota. 

MI 



Diamond Team Is 
on Spring Tour 

Coach Dick Siebert's baseball 
t am will close its spring training 
tour at orman, Okla. , April 3 after 
an eight-game schedule through 
the Southwestern tates. The tour 
started on larch 26 in Austin, 
Texas and was to include games 
again t Texas, last year's national 
champions, Texas A.&M. , Baylor, 
and Oklahoma. The regular con
f erence schedule will commence 
April 20 when the Gophers meet 
Ohio State in Columbus. Follo\! ing 
this tilt they will play Wiscon in in 
llinneapolis April 27-28 and North

we tern in Evanston May 4-5. 
Siebert expres ed some doubt 

con erning the po ibilitie of this 
year's quad mainly in that they 
were short in the pitching depart
ment. Llo d Lundeen, ace pitcher 
from last year's squad, is the only 
hold vel'. 

Winter Grid Squad 

Has Spirit .... Fesler 
''Thi squad ha more spirit and 

enthusiasm and works harder than 
an gr up I hav ever coached." 

These wer the word of Coa h 
Wes Fesler as he watched his 
Goph r football 1'S go through 
th ir final pra tic of the winter 
months. 

o out tanding hanges hav 0-

cUITed in the Goph r football sit
uation but Dick fay of Milwauk e 
\ as shift d fr 111 halfback to quar
t rback to fill th acanc), 1 ft by 
th araduation and servi e all of 
th r gular ignal caller . 

Many of next . ear' hold-o ers 
"er missing from th winter rost r 

PRIL, 1951-

because of other sports such as 
basketball and track but one thing 
that seemed apparent in the final 
analysis was that the team lacked 
speed in the backfield. 

lthough plans are still not defi
nite, Fesler plans on instituting a 
coaching clinic which would be 
held for all high school coaches 
about ~la 1. 

Scoreboard 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Basketball 
Minn. 
Score 
70 
78 
73 
56 

5 
5 
6 
8 
5 
3 

Ohio State 
Purdue 
Northwestern 
Michigan State 

Hockey 
Colo, College 
Colo. College 
Mich. Tech. 
Mich. Tech. 
North Dakota U 
North Dakota U 

Opp. 
Score 

56 
81 
68 
39 

2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 

Seasons Total : Won 14; Lost 12 

Boxing 
4V2 Wash ington State 3V2 
3V2 San Jose State 4V2 

Wrestling 
Seasons Total : Won 6; Lost 5 

(conference) 

Gopher Boxers Lose, But 

Oftshull Scores Upset 

Th Gopher mitters " ent down 
to d feat at th hand of an Jos 

tate -lli to 3 )2 on lar h 9 but there 
was one onsolati 11 that ov 1'

shadO\ d the 10 . Boxer il 
Ofsthull ored tl up ' t of the 
night when h d i ion d 

haml ~Ia ~ Iartil1ez ill th 125-
pound la s. Oth l' linne ota ""in
n rs \ re Ed William and Bill 
~ I ~ I oor . J e Macke dre" with 
John John on of an"]o . 

Minnesota Cagers Win 

Season's Last Game 
~Iinnesota's Golden Gop her s 

brought the curtain down on the 
1950-1951 basketball eason on 
Februar 26 with a 56-39 win over 
Michigan State. The game which 
was played in \Villiams arena 
brought a close to the collegiate 
careers of M yer "Whitey" Skoog 
and Iaynard "Dipper" Johnson 
and what a finale it was as the two 
stars teamed up to show the fans 
orne sensational basketball. The 

victory for the Gopher pushed 
them back into the middle bracket 
with a 50 percent win-loss record 
for their \ iVe tern Conferen e ea-
on. 

Illinois, the \ onder team of the 
conf rence, went on to take the 
conference championship on a 
near-perfect season record. It' 
onl, 10 wa uffered at the hand 
of I iinne ota in mid- ea on. The 
final confer nce standings were: 

BIG 10 STANDINGS 

Illinois .............................. 13 
Indiana ............................ 12 

~~~on~·i~·····::::::~::::::: .. ::::::::: ~ 
Northwestern .................. 7 
Minnesota ........................ i 
M.ichigan State ................ 5 
Purdue ................................ 4 
Michigan .......................... 3 
Ohio State ........................ 3 

L Pct. Pl>. 
1 .929 9 9 
2 . 57 9 
6 .643 916 
7 .500 79Q 04 
7 .500 96 1001 
7 .500 30 799 
9 .357 659 690 

10 .2 6 92 1017 
11 . ~14 725 32 
11 .214 910 1020 

University Loses Chance 

at NCAA Hockey Playoffs 
~linne ota lost an opportunity to 

r present thi ' al' a in the . 
hock playoff \ hich ar to b 
held in olorado prin thi 
month. oach Romne and his 
puckst r ' \ l' hop ful of r over
in!! an invitation becau e of th ir 
~trong Iini h in the hockey h dul 
but th C ommitt~ offer d 
tb bi 1 to 01 rado olle e. a 
t am which th Goph r d feated 
t\ i in lat sea on. 
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To Restore Gopher Glory 

many other strong schools through 
out the nation, coupl d with tht 
draft and voluntary stud nt enroll
ment in military service, it still 
will b tough to obtain outstanding 
athlet s for Minne ota. 1any p opl throughout the 

State of Minnesota and even quite 
a few from the far corners of the 
ountry hav been asking "What 

has happened to finnesota foot
ball?" The answers that one hears 
are many and varied . Some people 
accused the coaching staff of in
ability to field a well-balanced 
team; others have blamed the Uni
versity for it's et policy on inter
collegiat athletic which has no 
room for salaried athletes; some 
people have claim d that the 
players have the wrong mental at
titude and lack morale and the de
sire to win. Maybe some of the 
above statements ar true to some 
degree but all in all the athletic 
situation at Minnesota lacks only 
on thing-good ball players who 
can be taught to win ball games. 

This las t brings forth another 
que tion , vVhere are Iinnesota 
high school reared athletes playing 
college football? An answer can be 
found for this question and here 
ar orne of the results that have 
been tabulated : 

BACKS: Bob McCraney-DART
J\!OUTH ( Minneapolis), C h u c k 
I-Iren - ORTHWESTERN ( Duluth ), 
Bud Rainbow-IowA STATE TCHRs. 
(Anoka) . 

LIN E: Dick Cotter - NOTRE 

DAlI'iE (Austin) , Jo Berkich
WEST VIRGINIA (Hibbing) , Hal 
Lo hlein-AR lY ( Kim ball ) , Don 
Branby - COLORADO (Glenwood) , 
Wayne Linman - D ARTMOUTH 
(Wayza ta ), Dick Browl1- DART
lOUTFI (Austin ) , Dike H yde-HAR-

VARD (Minneapolis), Bob Kelly-
NOTRE DAME ( Duluth ), orm 
Kragseth - NORTHWESTER (Du-
luth ), J ason Johnson-COLORADO 

iINES (Buffalo ), Nate Harlan
CI CINNATI (Austin ) , Jerry Ander
son - I DIANA ( Grand Rapids) , 
Joe Tamillo- DUKE ( Duluth ), Bob 
Novick - MARQUETTE (Brainerd) , 
Hug 0 Goehle-SouTH DAKOTA 
( Luverne) , and Bill Vanderhoaf
WISCONSIN (Minneapolis) . 

That is the answer plain and 
imple. True, the University Ath

letic Department can be partially 
at fault for not steering these boys 
to Minnesota but actually the 
alumni and friends of the Univer-
ity are the people who have not 

come through and gotten thes 
men to go to the U ni v rsity or to 
any other college in the state of 
Minnesota. 

In Wes Fesler, the new head 
coach, and the assistants he has 
chosen, there appears a strong 
force for better football at Minn -
ota. But with the pulling power of 

It's up to th alumni and other 
friends of the University v ry
where to steer promising players to 
the University. That's a hallenge 
to be met in one way only
ACTIO! 

Former Congressman Tells 

Growth of R ed R iver Area 

A former Minnesota congress
man and University alumnus liv
ing in Santa Monica, Calif. , has 
written his autobiography, in 
which the Red River Valley region 
is the dominant locale. The book 
A Tale of Two Valleys, by Conrad 
C. Selvig '07Ed;'08 lA, covers an 
era when growing alfalfa in the 
valley 'egion was an innovation 
and when the Red River Vall 
Winter Shows weI' climbing to 
their heights . Instrumental in the 
developm nt of both was Selvig, 
son of a orwegian immigrant, 
who was sup rint nd nt of the 
Northwest School of Agriculture 
1910-27, and later representativ 
from linnesota's ninth district for 
three terms. 

The book is available at the O. A. Flaat Co .. 
P . O. Box 111, Grand Forks, N . D.; Kay's 
Book Store, 428 Santa Monica Blvd., Santa 
Monica, Calif.; and the St. Paul Book & 
Stationery Co., 65 East Sixth St., St. Paul. 

A New Chapter in Athletics In this philosophy iinnesota stands alone, but is 
holding steadfa t in its belief b cause it knows this 
position is right. linne ota know , too, that if it can 
demonstrate these standards will work such demon-

(Continued from page 3) 

of athletics is reflected in his appOintments of Arm
sb.'ong and Fesler- a belief in a strong intercollegiate 
program according to high educational standards, and 
according to a stri t amateur code. It is a philosophy 
which place its faith in the integrity of modern day 

m rican youth- of a youth who ek above all thing 
the thrill of comp titive sports-who play b cause 
they want to and b cause they enjoy rugged compe
tition-who don't want anything unle s they earn it
who ask only the opportunity to obtain a colleg edu
cation and know the thrill of intercollegiat athl ti 
competition. 
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tration will encourage others to follow. In doing so, 
the Univ rsity will have vindi ated its b lief in good, 
sane int rcollegiate athletics and faith in merican 

outh. 
That hould be good Dough for us, too. 
Certainly we, as alumni, should be proud ind ed of 

Minnesota' stanel for sound and sane int rcollegiate 
athl tics. ot only should we support such a program 
in ev ry way possible but w can look forward witli 
confidence to a bright new chapt r in tlinnesota 
athletics und r th lead rship of Pr sid nt Morrill, 
Ike Armstrong, and Wes F sler. 

MINNESOT 



Engineers Schedule 

Annual Celebration 
Ev r in e th early ngin ers 

unearthed the Blarney ton while 
digging the foundations of th 
\lin Building in 1903 al d r ad 
on it "Erin Go Braugh," meaning 
" t. Pat \Va an Engineer," their 
slid rule succes ors have annually 
celebrated the v nt. -

This ear vents will begin with 
the sp~ ters' d light - th Black 
Book dance pril 2 in offman 
Union , design d to acquaint the 
airl s \ ith the ngineers and vice 
b . 
V r ·a. election of ome ngm er 
qu n candidates is expected to 
result from the vening' consan
guinity. 

Following this brave entur in
to the social whirl, the engin rs 
will re t a month befor their 
formal two-day t. Pat's celebra
tion . 

On Friday, I\lay 4, engineering 
cia e will dbmi . at 11 a.m. for 
the two days. Immediately will oc
cur the Engineers ' parad , with a 
score of floats , fo11O\ d b. the 
knighting of th eniors in gre ~1 
hats and th pre entation of thelr 
E-Da. diploma by t. Pat and the 
queen candidates, \ hen th ngi-
11 e1' ma - and quite likely will
buss th candidat . This will no 
doubt guide them in th ir ballot
ing for election of th queen. 

Th n will com a lunch on, a 
tournament, and in pection of n
gineering exhibits and eli pIa s 
throughout the In titute of Te h
nology. 

Th Institute \ ill maintain open 
hon Fridav aft moon an 1 e -
ning and aturd I morning, lay 
4 and 5, \ ith high chool tudent 
and alumni parti ularl),' in it d t 
art l1el. All sort f machin rand 
. 'i ' ntinc gadg ts will b di pIa. d 
fr 111 uch t< blishm nt a lin
n apoli -lIon) \ ell, ~Iinncapoli

~lolin , and Pill bury Flour l\Iills , 
togetb l' with \ ork from th Insti

tutc's t chnical lab . 

The ngin l' \ ill have an uU-
da) fi ld da aturda at omo 
Park in t. Paul, follo\ d b I th 

ngin 1'5 

ning at th 

upolis. 

Brawl danc that e e

i 011 t Hot 1, 1inn-

now ready with an outstanding selection of 

COOL, LIGHTWEIGHT SUMMER SUITS 
made exclusively for us 

on our own distinctive patterns 

V\ e believe our selection of cool comfortable Sum

l?er wear suits and Odd Jackets to be the mo t com

prehensive-and outstanding- in America. Included 

are all cotton or rayon and nylon mixture in neat 

patterns and bold checks-in blue-and-white, tan

and-white or grey-and-white ... also our popular 

Iri h linen era h suit5 . . . all exclusive with us. 

Suits jrafll $20.75· Odd Jackets jratn $21 

ESTABLISHED lala 

~6l1i}~ 
~~~ 
'---~---~~~ 

en:£) Jrumi.S'hings, at.S' ~~hots 
346 MADISON AVENUE, COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 1, . Y. 

MADISON STREET AT MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 2, ILL. 

BO TON • LOS ANGELES • SA FRA CI co 



University Library 
Roo:n N1 
University of Minnesota 

H ere is your university . A STORY THAT WILL MAKE YOU 

PROUD THAT WILL MAKE YOU NOSTALGIC THAT WILL 

MAKE YOU SAY " 1 NEVER REALLY KNEW MY UNIVERSITY.' 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, 1851-1951 

by Ja77zes Gray 

Thi xciting hi tory of the niver it fir tone 
hundred year will be publi hed June 1 b the ni· 

ione ota Pre to celebrate the mYer-

entenniaL 
Jame Gra , an alul1111u of the cla of 1920, 

r veal the ni er it tor in a warml human 
mann r, journeyina through the year a ro the 
ampu e and into the hearl and mind of the 

men and "\ omen who made the niver it)' great. He 
write" intimat 1 of th p opl who en i ion d and 
haped th our of the ni er it' life. Her i 

no chronicle of brick and mortar stru ture , hut, 
rath r, a clo eup of p r onalitie and idea, a high-

1 readable hook. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• ••••••••••• "1, ••••••• '" ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• , 

lIVER lTY OF MIN E OTA PRE , MinneapolL 14, l\Iinn. 

Plea e sefid me __ copies 0/ The niver it of l\Iinne»ol a, 

1851-1951 b ' Jail) ray 0/ 3.75 per copy. I enclose ---

..... DOR _ 

The growth of the niver ity from it earIi t 

a ademi beginning~ in the territor of inne ota 
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